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CORRESPONDENCE RLIATING TO THE

COPIES of all CORREsPoNDENCE betweea ler Najesty i Governmnent and the
Provincial Government of Canada, in reference to the CoNVE.YRNE of MAIr.S
between this Country aud British North Awierica:-And, of an ADDREss to
lier Majesty, voted by the Parliament of Canada, on the saine subiect.

Colonial Oice,1
9 August 1859. f C. F. FORTESCU.F

-No. J.-

No. 2.
Secretary of State
to Governor Sir
. Bed, Bart.

5 Nov. 1855.

9.
514c'-

.nel. in No. 7.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Secretary of State to Governor
Sir Edmund Head, Bart,

(No. 53.)

Sir, Downing-street, 5 November 1855.
I TRANSar1T berewith the copy of a letter froma the Assistant Secretary to the

Postmaaster General, forwarding a notice, of which I also enclose a copy,
announicing that unpaid letters to Canada -will henceforward be sent by the
British mail packet. unless otherwise directed, and prepaid letters by the route
indicated.

I request that you will cause this announcement to be made known in
Canada; and I have at the sane time earnestly to commend to the considera-
tion of your Council the observations in the accompanying letter from the
General Post Office, on the subject of the loss sustained by that department in
consequence of the mode of postal communication with this country, swhich is
now adopted by the Government of Canada.

I have, &c.
(signed) G. Grey.

Enclosure in No. .

Sir, General Post Omfce,.29 October 1855.
I Ax directed by the Postumaster General to request that you will draw the attention of

th, Secietary of State for the Colonies to the following statement:-
The e:arnings of our mail packets between this country and Ncrth America, which were, 7

even before quite insufficient to defray the expense of the service, have of late been very
much reduced.

One cf the main causes of this unsatisfactory state of things is, that the correspondence
between tlis country and Canada, which was formerly conveyed by British packets exclusively,
except under special directions to the contrary, has of late been despatched both ways by
the first packet, whether British or Anerican.

This has arisen floim the withdrawal in the alternate weeks of the British packets, which
led the Canadian post-office, first to nake us-e of the TJnited States packets, viis Liverpool,
for its outward unpaid correspondence-a change made without any comnunication with
ths office; and shortly aftenvards to press upon Viscount Canning to adopt the same
course.

This alteration has withdrawn so xnany lettersfeom the-British packets, that the annual1 >
loss froma this cause alone cannot be estîaiated at less than about 8,000 L; a loss, it inust
be observed, wbich falls entirely upon the British Governrment, since the Canadian Govern-
ment rmakes no direct contribution io the support of the packets. ' he Canadiain post-office,
indeed, instead of sharing the loss, even derives sotue advantage from the change, since t
receives one penny more for its inland rate in the one case than in the other.

The receivers of letters, however, in both countries suifer by the change, since the rate on
letters conveyed by the United States uackets is one shilling and two pence against eight
pence on those conveyed by British packcts; tbe higher rate (except in 'the few cases in
whiclh it is prepaid) of course falling on the receiver of the letter. It is trie, that the 1etter
is thus despatchied a week earlier, but this advantage was always open tothesender- on hisms
directingr accordingly.:

The higher rate ias naturally excited especial dissatisfaction, when, as has of late0F eer-
the practice of the Canadian post-office,. unpaid le- ers have been sent by tnieUnited.5ates
packets, even though specially directed to -be sent.by Britih packets.,



CON VEYMU MLSNRKÂMRC)3
-- nder èèee i-cumstnce Vs-fl;anigode)i l =eable to restore t.heformuer practice; -vm- ii the absezrS ' eidence 'ta 'thle contraxý tO ;Lsuoe Ib'tht w4esireý0 T - -e .rsonett uee cheaper mode of..conveyanmeRis~ ~ ~ ~ ý2 .odsi lisacrdn1'ie te - ee, -. a -notice ~o hc tenclose a oepy)-in accordanre wh- -iboïve *ermixuttjola, and rtinests tba4 if -the ýSecretary ofý.Statelîor~~ h e C ~ 1 o e i e s c o D e u r i n t b e ' p r o p r i e~t y î f e x e d n h ' i j n ± o c a n a d a i n r e sp e c t v # l e

ýb ids sent to this countiy, lie wMI bhave -the- kidettnaiuicLoth sxjcitb "the;Cooial-Governirint, at 'ihe --arne timneiiraiving.its atteritio. a toe 'act, that ,
'±heeimoliercountyi)'eXs'the wbole-expense of ýtbepackeseçie anda 11le'huem eiby aie Canadian- post-ooEce Tiot 'only witbdre-w ao nsdtTablje'smrmii Ttrs1ýas;'hmrw iicréased naàtes of- postage-o6n -the6UBrtis pnblic, sscichange coaldîb e mâé1e wit h ot :k«re ierenece to j Ie il o me 'ovenmen î oprqper1y

>Colon~ial ýOffce. _Zu

_ByCoMrnUdof th 11>oniasterGener.a].
NOTICE -to, -the PuIblie, ýand IzisLructions -t6 afi i>oôstMàater.

ýLlrr'Eltï ,for CANix>a.

Txi: Postage 'upon a 'letter, mnot t6ced;n hafanon-,adese a aidaanforwUaed 'ihrough the initedStates s'Eightpence When conveved lby I3ritish paik-etOue --hiininrý 'and two-penice wheW 'conveyed 'by United s-tates -Dacket; iieavipr letter~éin ch g~d~iiproportion, accordintr to 1'i c] fwiltapial aiiadltesHérefte, ~nPaid letterR 'will be -sen't by îhe êcheaËer -route, uls p clv~ drse~'< :BY unied Sf.ie "P cke." rep id eLers * ÎlI be, frwý arded by the route in dicated by)e tPOstage'paid 'thereon.
Atpeent; the B3riidsl ýand tiedSaspaies'eave 'Liverpool.:alter7natèlv on 'the

Iîozèlani .1filZ,'Secretaiy

011Y"of a DESATCUi from"tlie iRight 'fonourable H. Làibouckere.to y-Governor sir £dmzcndJIIcad,, Bart. No.b :2._'1N(No. ý32.) 
Rie t il.oucher

SiRr f_ e c toong t ee , ' February 1856. E . H ead, a"Wrtre e e c ta m y D espatcb,,N o. 53, oftbe 5th, of N ov er be r. a ti h 4r0t 'acquamt ýyou that' 'le r M'«ý1aj esty'7sGovernin n Tropose;t Iexpend bta 1Cna.the 'rzncpîe aid' dowin in- 'the accornpanying 'Treasury Mnt'f'he 7h,ovember ]ast, bY wýhich, if adop[ed, the cost f the ni i rviè' ijutbon
Ç9U ealprOo<rtionls by' the -COlOnY'ta nývIiich,,~tbe' ie.fésante;

eigd m pr.ip eTh rncpeoan. equal iv"ision',ofx.cpneý ppears ýt:efieqiia]1y 'applicable ito the 'Poine Caaaps te''Co~o~ Pos essi ns, a d I ave therefore to. request that yOu wil b' g t e:~~eeuder 'the cOrnsideration -6f Uoioni 'xewithl arim'e
4. 

an ij ,i mth eot

~ ~î b, 0, T 1 urà NO/2.

S- avet eïr -St Olf2 nîan;r 
to-r e p rts ' 

-t - '



CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO TEE

My Lords advert to the arrangement which they sanctioned some time ago for the,
purpose of securing a ur.dthly postal communication with Australia by steam-boatsý By
that arrangement a mail was carried, zid the Cape cf Good Hope, by the General Screw
Steatn NavicationC:pnadaoheSteam Naigton Comnpany, and another by the Peninsular and Oriental Company, via
Singpore, in every month alternately, so as to secure a monthly communication between
the two. The former of these companies bavinâ found itself obliged to abandon the
contract, and the latter, in consequence of the d lnd for their vessels for the purposes of
the war, baving been obliged to suspend the branch service fron SingaPore to Australia, my
Lords deeply regret that'for sone maonths past, so far as steam-vessels are concerned, this
important postal service-bas been interrupted.

As early as the month of February last, with a view of obviating this inconvenience; my
Lords requested the Lords of the Admiralty- to take steps to obtaim a tender for a nxonthly
conveyance of mails to Australia, but it is onlv within the last few weeksthat that tender
lias beern received by the Government; and it is one wbich, in its present shape, andin the
position which the question has now assumed, my Lords are not prepared to accept. This
tender,vhilch has been received from the Peninsular and Oriental Company, is to convey a

ail by steam once ini every month between Ceylon and bhe Australian Colonies, in con
nexion with their India. mail-boats, for the sum of 84,000 . a year. But as the present
estirnate of the postal revenue with Australia cannot be coinputed at more th-an 36,ooo L, of
which •4,000 1 can only be taken as the portion applicable to the sea service, ny Lords
would not feel justified in imposing upon the Home Excheqner exclusively so large a loss
(viz., 60,000.L a vear) as would attend the adoption of this tender.

It has been with great satisfaction that my Lords in the meantime have perused the
Lespatches received from Sir William Denison, Sir Charles Hothani, and Mr. Macdonald,
as well as the proceedings of the respective publie authorities of New South Wales, Victoria,
and South Australa, n pou the subject of postal communication. And my Lords have no
doubt that wvhen sufficient time shall have elapsed to enable the replies of the Governors of
'Van Dienien's Land, Western Australia, and New Zealand ta the circular Despatchi
addressed to them by Sir William Denison of the 1 6th Narch, inviting their co-operation
with the other Colonies and the mother country in order ta place the postal communication
upoi a permanent and satisfactory basis, to reach this country, thev will be found ta
coincide with the enlightened and public-spirited views expressed by those Colonies
alread' referred to in reference to the subject of that Despatch.

The general tendency of all the correspondence upon this subject wbich bas reached this
Boad shows that the different Colonies of Australia have. become so impressed with the
necessity of maintaining a permanent, certain, and rapid postal communication with
England, that tbey are nowv prepared to share with this country any lobs ivhich it mnay be
necessary ta incur; but the offers of contribution, though made by those Colonies from
which conmunications have been received in a spirit of earnestness upon wbich my Lords
place the mnost iraplicit reliarice, are yet either too vague or are accompanied by conditions
too contradictory and inconsistent with each other ta form at once the basis of an arrange-
nient with retard to which t is most desirable there should be no possible mwisunder-
standing. It may therefore be convenient that my Lords should here place on record the
various proposals which have been made bv the different Colonies, first and last, with
respect ta sharing in the expense of the postal service, and the conditions attached to those.
,offers

1. It appears that in 1846 the Legislative Council of New South Wales recommended'
that ,0001. a year for three years should be placed ut the disposal of the Home Govern-
ment, in aid of steain communication via India. In 1852 this recommendation was con-
firrned, but on condition that the route should be by Torres Straits. ln 1852 the Govern-
ment offered a payment of 6.000L. for thrce years to the first steamn company which' should
establish a monthly lUne of steamers performing the distance from Sydney to England and
back in 120 davs.

2. In 1849 the Governor of Van Diemen's Land reported that 2,oo0. a year Lad been
appropriated fron the local revenue towards a line from Singapore via Sydney; that'is, by
the Eastern route through Torres Straits.

3. In 1847 the Legislative Council of South Australia reported in~favour of a line by way
ofthe Cape, a d promised 3,000 1. a year for three years, if the passage were accomplished
within 70 days.

4. ln 1n53 the Governor of Western Australiareported that the Council would be willing
to pav 1.ooo1. a year towards the expense of the line from, Singapore to Sydney,, provided
the ships should call at Fremantle.

5. Ii the same year the authorities of Victoria, in expressing an anxious desire for a
cheap postal comrunication with England, offered to contribute, so far as their owa
Clony vas concerned, for the necessary expenditure; butit afterwards appeared that a.
miiiconiception lad arisen as t' the intention of the Colonial authorities in this declaration.

ii. In the present year an At vas passed bythe I.egislature of South Australia, autho-
ising a payment uf 5001. to> each steam-vessel délivering direct mails, vii the Redý Sea,
Vithi 5s davs, provided that such vessel had' not touched at any port eastward of Adelaide

and tlat tie'mails were de]ivered direct from the saine ship.that brought thxemn from the:last
point of land before reaclhing the Australian Colonies.

7. There remnaine to be stated'the substance of the communications which have taken-
place brtween Sir William Denison ardthe other Governors incthe préent year. n the

Tth¼



CONVEYANCE OF MAILS! (NO.RTH AMERICA). 5

16th of March SirWilliam Denison addressed the circular Despatch, already adverted to, to-
Sir Charles Hotham, tbe Governor of Victoria, and to the Governorsofthe other Australian
Colonies, as -well as to the Governor of New Zealand ; in which, ater dwelling in appropriate
ternis upon the-necessity of restoring, as ely as possible, a regular postal communicatiun,
he proposes-that the whole of those Colonies should join in defraying a. portion of the loss
which, at least for some time to conme, nust attend the establislment of a monthly stean
communication between them and England ; in which circular Sir William Denison divides
the subject ino the folloving three points for consideration:

ist. Whatsbold be the maximum surn to be paid for such service?
2d, In what proportion this amount should be divided between the· Colonies and the

niother country.,
3d. In what manner the contribution of the Colonies should be apportioned among

them.

In discussintr these points Sir Williamax Denison assumes that the maximum cost of the
service would Ibe 00,000L; and he expresses an opinion:-that of that sum 40,000 1, or two-
fifths of the whole, should be contributed by the Colonies, and the remainder-by the Home
Government; and that so far as regards the distribution of the contribution among the
different colonies, that should be determined by.the proportion of -letters which each Colony
transnits by the mnait, and should le revised annually. The views entertained by Sir
William Denison appear. to- have been 'entirely adopted by the Executive, Council of Neiv
South Wales, who passed a resolution that the Legisiative Council should beinvited to place
the sum of 15,000l. annuallv at the disposai of the Govermnent tocarry.out the aruange-
ment; as yet, however,n informaioi hias been received that that has actually been done.

With regard to the Colony of Victoria, my Lords have before them several:Despatches of
Sir Clarles ôtham, addressed io the Secretary of Stateand to Sir William.Denison, by which
i appears tlat tie authorities entered warnly. into the arrangement proposed; and it
appears by Sir C. Hotham's Despatlh to Sr William ienison of the 4thofMay, that he
had caused to be inserted ini the "Post O.iie' Act Amendment Bil," a clause pledging
the Legislature to the expenditure of a sum'not exceedin- 50,000 t. per annum for the main-
tenance of steam communication between Victoria and Great Britamn', not léss than once a
month, and that the Legislative Council had given its sanction to the Act. But Sir Charles
Hothami states, that any contribution on the part- of Victoria must be-subject to tie
followinug four conditions:

istI That no contract should be made that does not provide for the delivery of the mail
at Melbourne i n a. periud not exceedinEz 55 days from the date of leaving London, the
choice of route to rest with HerM ajesty's Government.

2d. That if, the overland rotite is adopted, the packet ;ust proceed from Point de Galle
via Cape Lewin and King -George's. Sound to ivelbourne; she nust touch at Kangaroo
Island, butto avoid alossoftwo or three days, she inust not enter Pott.Auelaide, and
that she shfall proceed from N'delbourne to Sydney.

3d. Tlat in case the.overland route, is adopted; the packet would proceed to Sydneyimmediately after the delivery.of'the Melbourne mails ; but that on lier homeward vovageshe must remaim, at least 48 hours in. the port of Melbourne, exclusive of Suidays.
4th. That preference must be given to the passengers from the Colonies on the honeward

route, over any passengeus for a shorter distance.
With regard to the Colonv of South Australia,, my Lords have befiore thema Despatch OFthe Governor, Mr. hIacdonujell, to the Secretary7of state, giing.covertoa-copy'of a De-

spatch addressed by Mr. Finnis,:wlo adtninistered'the Governxment of theColonv prior toMir. Macdoinlli's arrival, in. reply.to.Sir Willitîaii Denison's circular. letter ; the substanceof whichlis, that hehad sufBciently.ascertained the state.of public:feelng' in the colony. asto be able to say, .with some degree of confidence, that the, Legislature (wuhihwas nlotthen
in session) ywouldcigive its support ta any plaut arranged by the Home.Government:with any
steam company, by.which an ocean steamer sliail montily call offPort Adelaideoutwardand bomeward, deliverig the mails within:the same time. asunder. the ]a.tácontract niththe 'P.emnsular andOriental Company; reaîning in the port onlysufficient t oe to deliverthe maison the outward2voyage, but-remi aining 24 hours on the.homeward voyage that tosecure this advantage the Governiment wauld proposeta- the; Leislative Council a :Bili topay on behalfof th Colony. a contribution;not exceeding 12,000 . a-year. ln:respect tothe cost ofthe whole service,-the acting Goveinor oa South Austraia uggests that theColonie sod y one: £ n half,,and the Imperial Governrmenttihé other . -

My Lords have also readwith muchsat.israction; the'enlareed andlibermlviews taken ofthe prp a a whoieam the minutes ofethe' Execittive Council-of the 17th of, Apil aswell:as m the eports:ofthe Pdstmnster General of;the Colony otfthe Actin-ColonialSeere-
taÎ,teAdvocate General andste Sorveyor General * '1Ir M donnellin b s"Despatch states that he,letterof Mr. ' Fîn e ne
ofe aers e ofi lslature and of the general commun, rein favour o stees
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metl ma e t lem the hasis ôf anl acitnal -. irrngrment- The E,xective Côùii-il of' Ne-South W:IVles, las psed a eoîin n iite th'ciLatv oni re a alropriae
or 15,600 1 ttuward4s the evie but nxo adlvicë bsvet _beeéei é -thât ithis has bèeft
aIdopted.i- sir William De nison h a tp ile -c~ e ondition- 'wiêli càdld éxumbafras~ lte
arranîgement- u <oi~tite~etpeeec xibxe~o~naden6idi.deAt
or the L-ëzildtnît- for the routé b; Torres Sris vviihthe fifrit -aTivaI znd 'the liit

deat ire ivould be floi Syd'iie< --W is osbetý èixre nlaY aîc ùx "odt
to any - nra rit i xn;y nialkè. h itra h èsau bs autiiorised -a-verv libèràI
expcndîtîxre for the purpose, but Sir Chare llntbam lisatahcodds which are
inconsistent %vith the conditions contended.,for by- South Australia, and, in. part, suci as it

MaybIeiipossible teobtain. I nt ntai h nyAttahsravbeiasdofr
a paynient of 500OI 1. 10 ever*y s-teamer vhich s-hall deliver a direct- mail, v7ia Stez, and -withdut
first havin- callèd at anv port eastward of Adeliide, tltis, ivithoiùt havýinc,- flst iouéhed
at ?bIelborie. And the Ucvernor now holds out hopes that the Legislativeé'Couneil vouàI
vote ý1-2000 1.a yèéar in Maid, of ra iuni y'hich lue ,ýffa-packetsonter6trdnhà ..
ivard, vovaý.es shall câu ià port 'Adlaiàde. 'Ille- accjnies,9.ceilce- therefore bf eionisf

Victda~î~dsouth Avlstïiali;d in thepropos;iI cf Sir William Deaison 1, tus "b--é 'upo
cdnïtxàdictarv, conditions. Wihr'd e~h theltreColonies, no"èngngenîerit,,--Lý as fWr aàs

Miyl<,d nw bas ( enéiee iiîô f -any kind.
Howevcr, notwitbistandincrail theýdi ffliiftiesý and c6nflictiinrc 'views as exlii'tek -in li-e,

varlins 'correspoildence 'sinder consi.derdtion, mzv Urds are of opinion, that-~h interestjs
i .nvolved, bothl [nipeérî-.d and Coloiial,in ped retrtof ail.on1tblyJpostaPéi ; n ,Mm, i il.

cèatifn bctwern the United -Xiiiýgddo -and'the Ateistralian Colonies -are sogreà*t ihat thle tirné
hâs nowý arTivCd îvlIen the Home Gox'0V"erment shôuld take tue înitiritive, aànd ipropofte for -thée

adôpton o dueColoies ème reot and 'iýonprehensivc -scheme, which sa pnmtr
coUýideratinn appear -the b IéstZ adapýted fur'the interesisof the ~h liten( ± -err
nie.ation'-ivith the Colonies, in order to s;tve 'tinle, ýto ýtnke sucli preliminary st--pý s»1i
seCu«re its coingrërintc- opelaâtioni '; oon as possible. And -ry tord slare the midre indùéýed.
to arrive at thiîs decisiiîn liir thie lfdliowjin resos

1. My Lords ca.,nnot,, after ail tiie liscussions iwilîi have taklen place upnthis subject,
'lie:surpr)iised thiat the d.ilierent Coloi;its. shotilc vie% %vith .favour and ev'eii insisi*-upain planxsýwhvli, &iora Iliegeograiical po$itioni of the.Colowies, promi!se to coin'eer, pcdlli;ar alvantagres
ulponl theunl. and that in this r-espect thie requiremienits of some tnay be at vat iafmc -yih-the
intercstzs of* other., or of' the .,lîole. And miy Lor-ds fear thttt a -great delziy wvould.- takeé
place if tlici- werc tu %Tait untiL thiese différânmes should ýbe -adjusted among uute.. 6Clohi'es
themselves.

2. My Lords nzire convinc< d. from the whole -tenior cif!tli cbrresqpoindenc: ncw ,býefore
them, iiat aIl the Colonies aue now soe xnuch'inienrnest in ftheir desire tz, seé a ý'ermàent
steam-postal communication established, that they'willbeýready to>sînk' any minor differtnices
of opinioti, and to -subruit to sli-glît disadvantages in order to'secure the frgétrbnIt
whicil %vill rest froin a wec-considered i-enern1] sehlere.

3.,-Mv Lords -are fîrilher induccd iconfidently 10 believe tha-.t each'ColÔ(ny %vill acrëpt aý
greneral1 plan ~reparecl Ey thie Hoie Gover-nnîient tîfter fuli consideration, iii-tilefàll cobh-
viction tîxat, as it is prp~dwtotiybias or'leanitigr ilu àVoulr Of any ýîone ýCo[Ôry, it
xnay be assunxid a1sthat which is thé best-=lcu a.tedto ni ot the public wants.

The priniciple tupoi -%biceh tlîe postal communication betw~eeii Englanid anid the 'Australiain
Colonies lias laxterly, been'conducted isq, that ajotg fG!d. for a« single letter,'bais 'been.
charged, of -diichl 4d. -was -lndlerstobtod te represenit 7the.,sea -rate, .1 d. 'for coélléctjnt'ré
dielivering a sing~le Iettfer iii any part of' the United Kiingdomi; .nd;the saneî in an -at tf.
the colcinies ; so:ti-it "the %whole co;tofsdi altefrianp1 ''heUtd
Xingdoni îypr fteAsrla Colonies-, ortceevers,.shohd' not,céed &d.

As duc whole cost of tie pueket sýervice baýs-hithierto bÈenýbrine bythuie'ImperialýCGàvem.
ient, the portion of'the posîa--e'ivlîieh -represenited tlîIeýýaservieie 1înýi'been'ýàeount'd fdr"

and id. to the Coloniv:receivirig or.despiitchiiîg Uich étter;as'th-e casei mîg;ht'ýbe-.
Mv:Lords ]lave ilî'eady-adverted -to tif iîayca, wuèvhs~h h't beVi~o

upon tu rtsl xhqufo he ls hc'a eddhsa*rrancement, a ld -to'ibe.
circurnstance thiat; they woxdntèLutfedi dpinrtesi hL avim4 làs., ýwhichi wôuuld

their,1i-esent wat.But.tljis diflieulty Àis hla-ppily' removed by',the eiiliehtened'viewi týkèn
by hu Coloniail auithorities, and their wilIiùérness to défray;» -'shr c~f theiloss'whicliP ýaIýbc îhcutred in s-ýecuring aretul1ar- ni on tlysteam coiniea ctiàn. TIhis qostoigiwl

be~~~~~ é ttlsna aryb expectedý rapidly- te dinmish by-the irnerease 'of« tiiepotal
~e~'e'~i,~esetoet et aîlou upan ah nieasing plopù-lation, ýu' also' upo-n the establisb-

nient cfa, more fréquent and regula -srîè , xnI tyn ,as eoped thiatf before-ýmàny.
conmnicatiàlenîay en-ible ýcontracts f*or',the-eonveyance of'

iuusto lieniade upeIn considerably ntor-efavoura-tble ternis.
XVithl a view to el-leet such an arr-ang-ement, thereâr :two modes~ 'whicb-.'mîah±ýbe

fi. c present plan niiit'bé'iôntinued'by iàih the'Ften-.e athotirities defray te lîe~hiol
cost oftie sea service, recueive t'le entiie sèa pdstage, and, ni'oelt-thien dividethe inet annuiialJ~ossbeteeutheHoiii ý.- - led~r
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or 2.ltiight: be ztoe,îa hs bem~ suggested by Sir Williain De ùIs-n, that~ each.
Colony ,should'receitetepstg faltheittr fnare i to thé United,'Kixàdo-m

ort ihr o hýalrColonies, and 'thiat theHm otofc sbudrc te postage
upon ail letters outward, in w'bieh cnses the entire iiost of thé sea servie wiould bedivideci.
in the proport.ions dèterm'iined up0n,iný place of the balanceof loss ; but in the adoptîoi'ý1f
this plait it ivotld be necessary to itroduce the systein of compulsorv- prepaynet'

It appears ta niy Lords tliat the lattèr.plan présents in miany respects -very inpoitant
adylaâtages. 1 'I thé f rst place, as it a i ek(dta pn.navrýéo h>ýI

yýear about the sanie nuxnb r niayset. 0i aekndta tn voueraae" of teh
citad à," ctiez v amoint to an eq inof.ý thé p9stage bàtweenh the Col ntate
UniteciKinzgcýi wlxile théè iritteiScàoni pôà4r'e would *gG-"e n-tir-eiy~ the Col-oxnié. 'in
lie next place, thie systern _o intricate _accoïxnts at present &Ubsiîsino, bèïeti n te HO
post-en eaclî fte Onlôiia6le, eùre to 1iow t le anouns cole técf7for - i

dute tothe former, nii;fit beéëntirêly Il wiensein'the las l'itûlè'
the Hom'Gtuvernne'it c'nd c'a ei dol6ia1âGovernni ent frée té' feý,ukîthe ir i f- ~o~g

- in any wvay tlIiy -tlIught fit, wihntetrmof-'e ex~iî e, so ar as- ri foéir
stjates.' It ivoud n1cors be-stipulaièd'i' ta aleter from Ezngfiuù, ï-h'ould b elVi
*any part of cadi of'.the Çôlorties foi, the, paymn charoed ;Eikn, n<nevrdtà

ny lètter posteci in> the,,Colonies slîou dbcde -ivered ' n any partf_ tiel United-ý-ji, K 6é
witiout any additional charge, ica that niade 'in the Coloîivl ý!Ld -ry therfr"r-

-pared, to adopt the ýugg-estîon m;ide by the Australiîan authortiesi -o- ;on&& nae
prepayrnen ncessarv, and~ that eich post-office shoild retailthi ops t;a c1 l '0,Vi

islasits own proper slîare of the wiolé., ' It w,ý, lîwv t ie. neessar to mae 'skheroionin respect to teùrs -whicl are posted in the. Coloni s :fdè otnnaldr ~t
foîreig coÜntries, -.iid'whliéieli f poss' throiigli thie English' ôst 2 ffic By 'this'arag
eëntthÏe-sunii to be dividud betivei thie 'ie Gu>vertiment ald' the Coloies will be the

entite cost of the service, and not. the net loss.
*M y LA r s now corne to cinsider tlhe. tlree poinis .'uié.b S~ a, enxsn;I - - '-Ïýst. Wlîa-zt aniounit should hé ec4ended for the entire' servire.' _d. In whlat propor tobrt

that amoutit shotild be paid vtlièL-Home Goweménî and.the -olon~ies, aud, .;dd.n llvfilt
proportion c~a colony shall 'cointribût'&to th iiare-t bepidb'ýc boi respectivýely
> st. As to tlie cost cl* the service. As the only faiir a ýats;i'oy sr ''1rii

thspoIint, in, Lords pro pose tu 'n-lve- instructions,to. theiire at v of aerai r
by p b ti cîpetitioti the. lou est rate at' Nv lic, it qa, he ia ly-i'rn thédîcon t'ns tsrid

pln ereislafter defined .
-2d.- As to tîu piportion, to.be paidbythe lnrne o'ermeton the oneliand, and by,the

Colo nies c6l1ectively ontl-e othieî -Siu WillîanvDeàis on . sugests.ihaÎt]îre-ffth bc~~ >,
paid,,bî tliý, ]ýioe'~,overnînentand. twàý-'fùi bý kylip Cpon ies. L'iE~eutve ýCëùnciljoFS, âth.,Australia exrse au ,tatoi arrnungemn easingby hd

'Présse av pnn e,, lame
G .rit. irLeivesfive,îxtls of. te postage, v,1Éxch îl'. nowpro'po.ed ins pdrtof,theneivlain,.tthe cost of the service shouldbe býo!ne equital , between thle mothe.onur'.L h

Coloni'espolecti vly- MVy "Lords ar-e "of opinion tha iý theie are in on esi~ih
~l*i latter..course shouïldbW, îdopted, narnely, that one hiof thie %vha]ecost slpuld.ji

d,.efrayedl byýthe Hlou)éQoen n und half l bp tÉ-ýCo]-Onîýes collectively.. inte is
pluce,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý iim in:hiruaeeniyLdsae ýdesirous ahove ail thincrs that.iisbold

'be based upon principles'ta wîlpirove as- p.eLmnaneuîtjn tfieur opLiatio iis 1 us;-- a ý'
thi1tý.iI1 bc siple aiId sel f adjustit -un 'the' naturai chanie w, cimstne ore f

ti~e tak pIa e t is ta be'eýpected th t as the stra ian , Coo ie.bco-Ëor n-More dleveloped, ,t.ie net loss <rising from, .i jpostaI 'service, %vllbeoies;btimaye
:'àddw~isuprinc iple. thuit thî nd vànt.s-es dere fr' " ,Cneýtr

a] aiys-be equal to the peciple: at homne ind to th'oseof theý,Co1onies, e~ t "pesrdath e nnùi- of .-letterswl be sent- an~d ro.uelaec en vh~euluyo an
't .-esivold".emýefbre point ta an equulý division.''fj mie, cost.J h neýt1 place, as, it i-

proposedýthat'each> Past office *iI retkiln the prepaid,,•'sùio'.2e. ipo lte ~hloas'w
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an addition will have to be made to the amount paid for the service from Point de Galle.to
the Australian Colonies, as between tbem and the Home Government or the portion of the
cost of the existing overland service, which would fairly represent the Australian postage;
inasmuch as in an arrangement made between Her 1lajesy's Government and the East
India Company for that service, a portion of the entire cost wvas calculated to be borne by
the former in respect to those Colonies.

My Lords now cone to consider the important question of the mannér in which the service
is to beperformed, and the steps to be taken 'with a View ti tha.t end. Greatdifference of
opinion has prevailed as to the route whiich should be adopted as the best,whether by the-
Capé, bly Panama, or by the Indian cverland route, although up to tits tine experieuce has
shown that the latter is the preferable. My Lords are, however, desirous that a fair test
should now be made of all these routes, and they are, therefore, of opinion that any tenders
to be invited shouild be open to ail alike, and that it will be for the Government to consider d.nd
decide vhich will be the most advantaLeous, taken as, a whole. At present there is a con-
tract existing with the Peninsular and Oriental Companv, for the conveyance of.a mail eve-v
two months, tid Singapore, upon terms that may be considered favourable to the' Govern'-.
ment; that service has been suspend.ed for some time past, in consequence of the vessèls of
the Company being required for the war, and ny Lords have now to decide whethei theywill hold the Company to the contract, or release theni froni it. Lookiing to the circum-
stance that the new service to be provided for will be nonthly, it appears to my Lords that
any arrangement for that service which could be made, if it were to work in conjunction,
with this contract now existing for one-haIlf of it, would be made under great disadvanige,and that the only way by which the best terns and arrangements could be securèd vould
be ta throw the whole open to competition. . v Lords are therefore of opinionthat the.
best couise wvili be to relieve the Peninsular and Oriental Conpany from their contiactfoi-
that portion of the service, and to enter upon the iew plan unembarrassed _ by an'existing
partial arrangement.

Ny Lords~have already adverted to the conflicting and irreconcilable views taken by the
different Colonies as to the mode in which the service should 'be performed, and as to the
route to be taken by the steamers employed; but there are two prineiples which are so
obviously desirable to be observed, that my Lords cannot hesitate to lày them down as a
rule which must be for the benefit of the whole: first, that each Colony slhalt have the
benefit of an arrivï-al Und departure by each steamer monthly, and that the passage out and
home tugether shall be made in the shortest possible tine. Upon a very careful examiina-
tion of the whoie'subject, and consideration of the correspondence which has taken place;
ny Lords are of opinion that these objects can be best attained by restricting the points at
which tie steamers of the main line should call to three, viz., -King George's Sonnd, Mel-
bourne, and Sydney, and that all tle othier Colonies should be provided viirbrauch services
fittinginto the 'arrangements of the main service, My Lords have carefully and especially
considered thedifference of views upon this subject entertainied by the Colonie o 'Victoriaand Southi Australia. Tl'he authorities of the latter Colony veryntaturally desire thatthe-
steamer shall cal] at Port Adelaide; but when it is considered that vessels ofi the size which
must be enployed, in this service,aie unable to cross the bar of the port, and are obliged to
bring up at a distance from the port of 15 miles, and from the.hmd of five miles, and often
in very bad 'weather, and that under any circuistances a small brani steamer must be
employed; and when it is further considered that calling at Poit Adelaide wôuld cause con
siderable detention to the more important mails af Mebourne and Sydney if tIhe Eastrn
route shall he adopted. as well as a loss Of time also an the return vovage. and thaït, there
fore, the entire vovage out and boie would be lengtheied, a disad'vmtage which would
aflect South Australia as well as the other Càonies, my Lords fée] convinced that the inha-
bitan:s of that Colonry will be satisfied, upon due cOrisid'eration, that so far as the arrange-
ment above proposed may be a concession on their part, it is one which ihe general intérersts
of all concerned calls upon them to make, and that sèe thât the saving o time in
the outward and homîeward services together su obtained Will be an advantage'to them'as.
vell as t otlers.

M1y Lords are, however, of opinion that, in the comprehensive scime whicli they are
now proposmg. arrancmnents should be made at tlhe cominon cost for the b ianch services
required to convey the mails ta and f romu Port AdelaideyVan Diemen's Land, andi New
Zealau:d, makiîg I'Mlelbourne the comnion point of arrivai and departure of those branch
seri ces. 'l hey therefore propose that arrangements shall be made on the spot for those
services, and that the cost of the sanie shal be added ta thecost of the miin services, and
divided in the sanie proportions as already itiicated.

Mv Loids advert ta a condition which Sir Charles Hlothaim attaches to his acquiescené
in the proposais ai Sir William Denison, nameliy,'that il the event of the overlaid route
beingr adopted, preference should be given to passengers fron the Australian Colonies on the
hîomewi-rd route'over any passengers for a shoit4ridistance. With regard to this'côrid irmy Loids entireiy agree ivith the objec·ion- made ' SiriWilliamDenison<in his Dspatch
to Sir Ch;iu'les Botlham of the 18th of Aprl, in hich ie urgesthat such a condition niht
be inconsistent with any arrangents which the Peninsular and Oriental Couipanv coýuld
positively nIake, and'that· the effect Of insising upon it would be ta exclude fromitlie,

a n a the advantae of the coupetition of that Conip'any Sir Charles Hotham
states asa i'eason' for msstg pon it, thie factý that in "the return-'voyages of' the Sfl
.Amrican steamers, the passengeis from -the furthest, point inthe Rver. Platé lià th'
preference over' those fron Rio.de Janeiro;.,but the·circumstanîces are-notîhesinedThuem

. ustralia
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Australia steamers, iF ,that route wéreadopted, wuldijoiJ the Indiax:]ine-at-Point dé
Galle, and if that were tlhe extreme-point of the Indiani.service-tiè cases-wciild-beparall-
and the plan possible. But in place of this bein so,: Point de Galle is a stti&n or teli
homeward route from. Hoiig Korig, Singapore, and Calcutta, and it ~wo ndobviouly be
imipracticable to iùist upon such a provision in fitvour of Australian passengers over those
who nmay have come from thosé various points.

My. Lords are of opinion that, in a purely postal arrangement, conditions in relation to
passengers, however important thesubject.is in itseif,.shouildiot be permitted to embarras-s
the more immediate question,,and that all parties imay r(est.ssatisfied that, in this respect,
any compnry utndertaking theservice, wil for its own intrests and profit,~xMike such
arrangme.nts as shall be Most convenient toal parties.

The plan, therefore, which my Lords propose may be thus shortlysùmnied up:

1. That tley siiall instruct tle Ad miralty to obtain tenders, by open competitIon, fora
monthly postal service-between this country a ndAustralia, the.vcssels, outward'and home-
*ward, touching ut Kinz George's Sound, Melbourne, and Sydney, carrying -the mails for
the six Colonies of New South Wale:, Victoria, South Australiu, Western Australia, Van
Diernen's Lând, and New Zealand.

2. That braînih services shall be established by open competition from Melbourne,- as the
central point, with Port Adelaide, Van-Dienn's L:iid, and New Zealand.

3. That all letters and newspapers shall be prepaid, and that éach post-office shall retain
its on'n receipts.

4. That the entire costs of the services. described slall be divided equally between the,
Home Government and the Colonies collectively. À

5. That aci of the Colonies shail contribute to the noiety'to bepaid'by tliem collec-
tively in proportion to the nuiber of letters despatched by each, to be ascertained-every two
vears.. "

la the first place it will be necessarv to obtaiin froi each of the Colonies naied a dulv
.authorised legislative a1cquiescence in~ the arrangement proposed. For-this pui-pose, let.a
copy of tliis minute be transmitted to the Colonial Office, and request tat theSecrtary of
State wil take the necessary steps with that view. But state that as sone ime,;nust
elapse before .replies can be received fromn .the different Colonies, and as, my.,Lords are.
anxious that no tine shiould be lost in re-establishing a.nmonthly mail by -team,,my, Lords,
relying upon the correspondence now before them fr the~Governors.of New.Sut
Wales, Victoria, and, South.,Australia, .have' decided to take inimediate steps.iin order to
secure a commencement of the service ait the enrliest possible tine after ti ejeceipt of com-
.munications from the different Colonies acquiescingtin, the proposed arragenents.

Write to the Secretary of the A'mily ,reqnest tliat the Lords.Comniissioners of the
Admiiralty 'will takesteps .to procure teiders for a monthly p stai co"muni cation
by steam with Australia, on the, following conditions, and report to this ,Boàdbefore, any
.comtract is actually mlade:

1. The tenders to be deliveréd within two mon'ths of the date of the advertiseent.
2. The tenders to specify the 'route and the maximum number "of days- between the

,departure of the mail from Soiîthampton and its' arrival ait Mvlelbourne and'Sydney, und
KingGe'orge's Sound, respectiveiy'; and also the number'of diys on the lomeward route.

3. Thatthe service shall be performed under a penalty of lO /. a day for'delavin start-
ing, and 30 . a day t'r'any time consumed in thie .voýage'beyond the allowed iaximumn. "'

4. The contractors to state in what timne' from the-acceptane' of' their tender they will be:
prepared (uinder a penalty^to be agreed tupon) to commencethe service.

-5. The contractirs'to give suclh adequate'security as to the Lorls -of the'Admiralty may
.appear necessary'for the payment'6f any penalties which may become due;il"l generally
for the perfornance of the contract; which penalties in no case 'whatevër shal- be
rehinquished.

6. The contiact to beo for e years.

Transmit copy-of this Minute to the Colonial Office, Admiralty, and the Post Office,' for,
their information and guidance.

(siged) James WiIson.

Cory of a DESPATCH from ,Governor Sir. Edmund Head, Bart., to the
Right Ilonotirable H. Labouchere, z.r.

'Guvcrnor Siri .

,.. * i ,. Government House,-Toronto','RigtH ., Htl
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beer concurred ini by the Exeýcutive Council in a :Minùute, dated -7thi of 11arél

It appears to nie tlîat MrSpence's view is corrct in one respet-tlie cases of
Atýtra ia, au-d Caniada.are not parai-llel. The relative 1 lénanàs un the Atlni

mnail servic--, on ýaccount Of the postage to the United. States aud the other
B3ritish Colonies, iiould,, he îhinks, req aire to, be considereil and severafly adjIusted
before a-satisfactoryý arrangoemen2t oudbe inaide. î7he whole rnattër is furtber
cornplicatede by tue fact thaàt thc 'CanUdian GovernrneDL propose iii the ensuing-

seaison to foriva- dtei r mails. as fras î>ûtcbe yt etarners from the
St. La%%rence, on accuunt of wvhich aid ba been giver frora dhe Colonial funds

1 1tave, &C.
ýsigned) Ldiiiied-Hc(id.

Ju in No 3. Enzclosure .1. in No- 3.,

Tao his E xcelleticy theGvro General, ,&C. &ck. &0.
Post Office 'Depn rtient,Torcinio, 5 M1c ~SG

IY3'oN the propos;iI contatiiud il; a flcspatcli froim the Riî-ht H-on .-H. Labnuicliere, to-Hiis,
Elx<.'llcncv. dated, 6th Febru-arv iqitG, tht prinipie. âhnull nbe ýexte ' ded ,to Caijada,
ivhicl Ilîad been under dcuinîa-Z applicable to; the po-tal jiitercourse betmeen the United
Eingrliiî and the Auistrafiian Colontics, uis ;sP[wiars b%, Tre:airy Mà-iinte of 27th November

last, by whiicli the cost of mkil 1 ea service lietw-:en Euînla nc aid Cailadu 117uld be divided
eqtta)ly lIetween the twvo couintries-, with sticll ain alpro-eurtiattron lan e ,qial divisic;n of the
sea pustaze ris 1vould be attaie' by the' I nperial atid. Canada po:zt-offcseés etvey
ret.iniiiiz thie sea po$satr or the letters forwardeil rromi eier ta the cther (_secured y coui-
ptisuery pri-pnynieni):

'rh< einùW Getieral or Canada repni ts, that tvhilst appireeiatine, the' incidental "con-
venience oF' uabiiisiiing postaze acconnts bctivcéh thie Canadi -and Impe~ral' post offices, it
does ilot appear thzit the p)rincip!e laid doivi; in the Tréasurv, Minte cu atlvanlzageously
bc~ applied ýto the postal intcrcurs,'e betweeîîl Canada and -thle Uliîted Xigoiand for
thes- ireza.cons:

Thait it is presuamed that the imuperial Goveramenit;, in epuiîgo sen, mil1 service"
re-stiicts the. terni to the service perForrmerl by the steamners undcr cauiitiaet to.iie Ixnperial
1ost.'jffice, and is tiot pr*elared to externdthe operation, of the unilt the o--.ii Mail

Iune of !sttarier-s tinder contiact to the Caîîacian Govrmentý; it is lrtne, _that thiis Province
li-as special interests in the latter undertaking, as it m'ay he assunied tue mbrconr lias
il] dic Cinrid huei sup)potsed tao be excltisi,,elv referýred.îoby Mr. Labolich cré ;. t4ese. sýeciaI.
couisidcsatia:is haive indluced thie.couzitry to- subsidise to:the r-easoli.*l,!e extfent <if iLts means
the Cat,::da contract steaniers, but ' iL does flot.seemi expedient.to, unite- with thie hnlper..iai
Gnoveninient iii a plan %V'hieli, asý underslood from S-Ir. 'Lutîouchere's Lespatcht, w.ould ,place
tlîii, Provitice iii the saine rclation.t t deInperial Sie;lm-boa.contractor,., wit1hoiit promnotinS
nny sliecial interest. and withaut obiainin2: comityof action froni the linpLi-ial Governunlent,
as lreo,«lds the provincial sea uine <>f steamers.ý

T-ivt l'osi master General, further sget ta h chier.wail st'rvice perfu.irecl byý, the
Irilpelriat steamers is on the transpoit1 of correspondence 1-etween thé. United, Ki gi a;nd -

the Uniteti Staies-,- and tiîat even if it,.we.re coneedèd thiat itwudbe proper thaIt Canada'
should tiideittke to pay a share of the stirn whicli the linuperial auu.haliritie...May f'ronu1.timeè
ta tiinue see lit ta accord ta) dhese steanler's, r:uthclr ilhani aitut present ta pay a poaeratge on*such letters a.s Canada ni.ay send ur receuve by thieun ;,it w ldleaprenbealmost
iuù possible ta detei-miie, toi die satisfaction of the parties, wvhat proportion cf paymnent.
Canada shoitld front timie to lime bè rated at, e1îvy adeother lrovinces, aiiàd invýiewy
of theprinici 1pal interest iii trie service to be apportioned, bciuug applicable ta the intercau :rs e,
betwceen E niland and a fùreiun country. (ind oet~ecPMG

T~l. 2, fi No. nclosure- 2, in No. 3. -

* Coi'y of aR5P0RT of a Camxinittee of the Executiv;e Cauncil, dated7 7March 1856.

ON a ])espatch-, dated :6thultirno, f'rorn the Rigit Haonouiable the Secretàr of Stateifor
the Colonies,. Fiopsngr ta e"ktenta Caada die .prmiciple:la'id doivin iiian accompanying-
Treasury Minuùte ofYthe 27t11 Noiýembei-hast, by ~~ih.fadoptëd,.îhe..cast oft-bèmi

* The Hano"uràbl& tèbtiisèý tu~i~
conven ece of ablshnjdt.g oàtsýb't een the Canadàn



itde.o~perthat. .he-Piýinciple:da3dr dIýninýtb'eTramv2munte olddvanrvetsly>
be~ npplied la the potlinterocourse betweein -C-nada.and .the, United~iglù :_

MTie~ C<qnrittee concirr in.opinio)n wvith thie Postniaýter,.Gecmrl; andrecommend -it4lie
ýsame be comanunicated io the Secretary of State rýri.the Colonies. .z

~Approved byhbis Bx.celle'ncv the.,G4veruor Genera], ixfCotncWi, 6d1izrchý !56.'T

(s ig, n e d (s'gned), ý ee, c.. c.

Co ly of a- DESPATCH frorn the Riglit Honourable Hf. Labouchere RIi t ±En 1!H_7
to Governor Sir Edrnun.d Head, Bart- afub% tO

. Govaernu r:t,
(Conficlential.) 

.E ei arj
17JuyÙ 5G

Sir,. Downirig-street, 17 July 1856.,
WiRr reference to your Despatch, iNo 49*o h -Žd fMrhis4tt~i aeq~

imit (oryo'Ur .corsidèra lioný, copies of a correspotndence -berween- my department-, ?~asjy
ýaiïd ýt1e ýBoardi of Treasury Telative1to, the postaF Cnom]i ilCto b $â

an:d 'this' c ounfity, a-nd7 shol bégadt be 9 paei osesd fvh&po~
ýas to th4e courSe %VhicÈ <twuc ierotdvisable io' jt'r'*on thi~sbet$

t . I have,, &5: V.>'.

Enclosutici i, in o.4 t

Treasiy Chamibers,- 5MayI5con~irandedtransmt t o rwrio>'frpr ~m'h-ôtms
-Gerieral, ýduted 'Gtfitin'st, and 1 amt> acq4uairrtVyi for- th2 inrorrnato'rkoF r.' Selretr -..

Libucher witi'rrereii~t to onretter of Vie lith usIriiiio, tiiat
~fH~Waes~~'restrycoicrin the opiniolls èëxP.rèed' by trie PôýtéiiýterGeneral, lar-

regad',to t ie proprietv ot C;uïada payiLiL(r patî-f'fhe;LUýs ;iis:nwi 1ë.,,»4 .,ëovvaceo
mails beweGetBritaiinatid that Cln.. b ~ à~&jf

H. Meri'vale, Esq. (signed) ýC. -E'. Treveiyan.

Sub-EncIosure. ,

4 Copvot l~PORT lrani îte Posi master General t:>the Lords..Co n isînr. ~.v'
4 , 

4  aesty s Treaury ,it 6 3vernor 45(4 4

I RVacarefily-COnsideredth;épcio the o and
-ta Mr. Laàbôniir1ere; ireativC tot1he cost--Of .the, 'L- î t -'vceàic3èérd' to meb

Lcrdhips-ýfrmyto *bse. onp,,l t4 sevie anc ref ta e-4 byyour
~'t"de'xotapa, ore ongvert tri t hi Despa r chcoiý

pliflciwtW4he~ugt2,or t otie in, nv- letter ta your Lrnrdship> of dEteI t > ri
lartatCnaashnd silare'iwith the inother 'country inproportion-.to 'then ý,corre.ýpen'
enc' té ~s~isri~f~ni he'covey:nc'e o~tle mI~ btweeni thiat' Co ony. .and GreaBritaini » Trie 'V'ttlasater' Géneral'- u Cndira rep>ort appr'ove& : 'f*b*ý y" 'thë'ý,ýiG6oriio'rGeneral'- iW~Counci1ý and' acc5nipztiyingzý the Gou'ernor's ])espatchs, et~titfCnaa4w(»re to pat 'part-of 'Il Inos--of fthe4presPnt ü Ls;-f ak ,~ 4 vo4 er.aoaIî K

eei hnte- UnIited' K cionishoui1d iii turn pay part of the c.ost oF-thie nwlite 0faIsteines htelý,e"talised t1ieCanadian-YGçvmlel ad 'rerredto: in nliy Ietteiý'of
The'estab 1isliePnoft thse4newýstezmniei :,s very pnssîblya amere ýtenîipordryalagmxt 44'wluicih may' Ie.upuerdi gthe Winter.-' f7Jnderany.cîîcr nstUi tee, however; itt4wiif . . ;afod.n I4 coW f h rai v.v~ but on~tie, coiitr;irywl3 d* to~~~theervies - by,%vit1hdrawinw fon ltht. rvn (iet.otaoeona~lrg4~1u~ 1ieotliteî 4444 4t '-'V roith(!;r44 44444

allie ",te ~1sea.nO
4 ~ ~ 4.'t~4 i ~--4-4 44444 

- nLca~hirla'e J L et.



CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THE

EneL 2, in No. 4.

arrangement having been made by the Coboy,which has no other effect than that of additg
to the burden already borne exclusively by the mother country.

Mr. Spence further suggests that there will be great difficulty in deterniing the sum
which, vere the principle acceded to, Canada ought to be required to contribute towardha
the cost of the mail packets; but bere again Mr. Spience appears to me to have fallen into
error. .F-or all praclical purposes, a comparison of the number of letters conveyed by these
packets to and from Canada, and to and froin other parts of Britiszh North America, and
the United States, a comparson which cain readily be made, would indicate the share'of the
loss on these packets which Canada ought to defray. Thus, should it appear, fer instance;
that the Caiadian correspondence forms one-tenth of the whole, then Canada. would have
to bear one-twentieth part of the total loss on the packets.

I bave, &c.
(s ned) Arnpl!

Enclosure 2, in No. 4.

Sir, Downing-street, 30 May isi6.
I 1AvE laid before Mr. Secretary Labouchere your letter of the 15th instant, trans-

mitting the copy of a report from the Postmaster General on the subjectiof requiring
Canada to pay part of the loss arising front the conveyance of mhils between Great*Britam.
and that province, and 1 am directed to request you will state to the Lords Comnifsioners
of the Treasury, that on more deliberate consideration of this proposal, Mr. Labouchere is
unable to concur in the propriety of pressing it, in its present shape, upon the Provincil'
Govertinient. Agreeing that it will be right to expect that Canada should be cal d upon
to contribute its, fair. share of the expenise of the ocean postage on the renewal, if it Ie
renewcd. of the. present mail contract, or at any future convenient opportunity,
Mr. Labouchere considers that, a- Canada was not a party to the present contract with
Mr. Cunard, it will be inmpossibie for Her MâIajesty's Government, who are without.the
means of entircing the proposed demand on the Province, to press it with anv chance of
succoes. If, however, the Postnaster Generaliis of a different opinion, IMr. Labouchere
vould be glad to learn what steps lie ortieir L>rdships propose that Her Majesty's Govern-

ment should take in case the Province continues to decline the liibility souglit to be imposed
on it. Until the Postmaster General's views are explained on this point, Mr. Labouchere
must be of opinion that it will be preferable to illow the present arranzement to su:bsist
till the contract with Mr. Canard has expired, and that then the Gereral Post Ofce should
make the best ternis in its power with Canada for deframving proportionably the expense i»
the conveyance of the letters across the ocean.

Sir C. E. Trevelyanl, x.c..
I amn, &c.

(signed) H. Merivale.

Enci. 3, in No. 4. Enclosure 3, in No. 4.

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 4 July 1856.
Til E Lords Commissioners of H er Majesty's Treasury having submitted your letter of

the 30th ultimo upon tlc subject of the Cenmadinn mail service to the Postmaster General,
I am now directed to forvard, for the information of the Secretary of State, a copy of bis
Grace's report thereon to mny Lords: and I am to inform you that their Lordships reque'st
that, in considerin% wbat course it vill be desirable to take in relation to the postal
arrangements of Canada, Mr. Labouchere ill have reference to the following observations
respecting the existing state of matters, so prejudicial to this country, in consequence of the
Canadian Governmenit iaving availed themselves of a proposai of th~e Home Goverment in
a manner and unier circnmstances iever intended.

Some time ago Ber Majesty's Government made a proposai to all the Colonies to esta-
blish a uniform rate of postage of Gd. for each single letter, which should be divided thus:
Id. to the Colony and Id. to this country for the collection and distribution. of the
letters at each end, and 4d. to the party at whose expense the sea service should be per-
fornmed.

Under tiis arrangement thc Canadian postal service has been conducted, this country
providing at a great cost the sea service wveekly to Halifax, and for this being entitled to
five-sixths of thé postage chariied. It now appears, that the Canadian Government las
established a direct line of po.tal servie -by. vessels of their own, which run ro and from
Liverpool onccca fortnight in stîmmer, and oncea month in winter; and that according to the
letter but not the spirit of' the existing arrangemens refcrred to, they will caim upon the
letters conveyed thereby foe-ixths of the postage; tas depriving the B;itish Governrment,
of the fair proportion of the postpge rate conteniplaited when the orrangement -was made as
.PoeI coitmpensatin.i for the heavy'expense. incurred for the weekly service' still existing.ý
It munst be plain that iii ng that proposai my Lords contemplated tait the Colonies
should only be entitled to the four-sixths of the postage in respect to the sea service whe
thxey took upon themselves the entire cost of such service, and notin. the event of their,
:merely setting tup a rival service without any relief toImperial funds.

Under
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lUnder these circumstances, should the Canadian Government continue to decline to enter
mpon some fair adjustment of the wliole;service, my Lords willfeel compelled to reconsider

the existing arrangement in respect to the apportionment of the postage asit atpresent
stands.

I remain, &c.
H. Merivale, Esq. (signed) James Wihon-

&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Enclosure.

My Lords, To the Lords oftbe Trensury.
Ix returning theenclosed ]etter from the Colonial Office, dated the 30th ultimo, referred

to me by direction of your Lordships, on:the subect of the prnposal whicli has been made
to the Governinent of Canada to bear a share cf the Ioss.incurred inmaintaining the North
American mail packets, I have the honour. to stal e tlat the letter which t addressed to your
Lordships on the 6th ultimo, and to çwhichi referencè is made by Mr. Merivale, was
inten'ded principally as a reply to the observations of the 'Postnaster General of Carada1n
objecting to this proposal, and as such.should, in my opinion, be forwarded for the èon-
sideration of the Goveriiment of-Canada; but hiis' is no doubt a question for the decision
of>the Secretai-y of*State for the Colonies, who will also, I presume, determine how far it
may be expedient to press my views on the Canadian-,Government ',

It may be properfor me to state that theGovernment of Canada bas recently established
a Une of colonial mail packets to run to and from, Liverpool once a fortnight during the
s'mer, and once a month during the wvinter; and' that, upon ail the letters:ýconveyed by
thèse packets, the Canadiai post-fice receives, according to the interpretation which bas -
been put upon 1'r.Wlson's letter, dated4th March-1853,rfive-sixtbs ofthe'postage, in con-
sideration of the sea conveyance bein. provided by the Colony. I beg leave to suggest
whether, in the évent of the CInadian Govrniient declining to adopt the.arrangement
wiich as been proposed as to sharing the loss' on the British mail packets, it would not
b advisable for your L'ordships to recon sider the offer made in Mr.Wilson'Wsletter above
diluded to, to -reverse the proportion "of the charges in all cases .wherhepacketse-vice
shall be furnished by the Colonies ;" and to restrict that offer, as I presume was originally
intended, to cases where the Coionies shall furnish the entire packet service, to the rèlief
of the Imperial Government, and not, as in the present instanc, wherekthey iet up a

-cket service over a line already amply served, ad where the 'additional service, by vith-
rawing 'correspondeuce from the original' pckets, only throws, an additionalioss on the

mother country. . ' pa'k
Ian; &c.

General Post Office, 18 June 1856. (signed) ArgyL

-No. 5.-

CoPT of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir Edmund Head, Bart., to the Govrnor S
Right Honourable Henry Labouchere, M.P.

(Confidential.)' Lbouchere
Government H1ouse, Toronto, C. W., 2 September Ï

2 September 1856".
Sir, (Receivea, 27esptember:1so6)

I HAVE thPe ho.nour to acknowledge your Despatch of 17th July, marked
"Confidential," and to express y thanks to you for the'infornation so conveyed.
I " thouht mself justified in showing this Despatch to thbé Honour-able R. Spence,
Postmaster General of Canada, and I now 'venture to enclose a copy 6f lisI
observations thereon. Sept

2. I may.perhaaps be allowed to add, that ithere rs a point of view in Vhich a
Canadian may look at-the whole question somewhat differentifrom tiat. in whiéh'
it has presénted'itself to' the authorities at tleGeneral P st Office.'

3. A Canadian may ask Why ar we,' Canada, obliged to pay.a:subsidy at
al for a line of, steamers running into the .St.Lawrece to, a British jort by
a route vhichve. hol d to be the mnost advangeous route ?. Thene rit' of the
route itself might make our subsidy únnecessary, were itnot'that kHer Majesty.s
Government give a large bointy-to a-lie runniig to Foreign Ports.

4. " t may beadiuitted that Canadawas .benefited: by the'rapid transmission
of the mris~tiaig;the rUtiited:States,lt she;úÏno part to th rgarraerent
as one, which cou1dínever b xeIoked.C nada:now.ihinks.thât:,s ieê an ger
forthè cnveyance of,1er owen mailst o, cd froby f ofQuebec sni' ehum er,-ani
,ortland inuvinter more api ithar B tä% dN

oenmn- ICOUrage.,tW
on the part ofJe Mâjèš s su ects, n I r e i i 't us
on1 yta thUdited"S Sttes r?
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5. " As a matter of course, we cannot ask for any breach of faith towards the
iresent contractors; we cannot ask for a sudden termination to an arrangemtent
of which we have had the full benefit; but we may surelv ask that no renewal
of that arrangement should be made without hearing what Canada has to say
vhen the opportunity occurs. We may hope that no course will be pursued

adverse to the princip!es of free trade by the continuance of a large bounty to
the l3oston and New York lines.

G. " Leave the natural advantages of the St. Lawrence and Portland route to
ind their own level in the market, and in th- neantime do not use all the

influence of the British Post-office, and the assumed meaning of the existing
arraigernent .respecting the G d. and 5 . postage, so as to bear as hardlv
as passible on the first effort of this Colony to open the St. Lawrence to a
regtlar line of British steamers."

7. You will understand, sir, that I do not give these arguments as mY own;
but they express imperfectly the opinion of many Canadians, among whoM· are
some members of mv Council.

I have, &c.
(signed> Edmu Read.

Eue]. in No.s. Enclosure in No. 5.
To lis Excellency the Governor General, &c. &c. &C.

UPoN the communication addrestd to your Excellency by Mr. Secretary Labouchere,
uinder date 17th J-ly 1856, marked " Confidential,[ enclosing.a correspondence between the
Itmperial Post-oflice Depin-tment and the Lords of the Trea.zury- on. tne,subject of a demiand,
on the Government of Canada for the p .yusent of some part of the loss incurred by the
1;mperi.,l Governnment in the mainteniance of a line of mail' steamers fronL Lverp, I.i to
Boston and New York via K.lifax::

The Postnaster Gs.nerai has the honour t, reiark that be has failed to discover in thii
correspondence any new view of the cae, or nv stranger argument urged in suppo-t of the
claimi set up bv the Lords cf the Trensury sinre hie lhad the hl ixotir to report. to your Excel-
lency oi the Despatcl of Mr. Secretay !.'bouchere. dated Oth February - o,85 to ivich.
your F.xcellcy's Despa:cih, No. 4.. of thie12tih Marh, refers.

It appears to have becn enîtirelv overluoked by the Lords.of the Treasury that Canada
was not a contracting party to the aurangement bv which 'he subsidy to the Cunard line
was grmnted, and it is of inportance .to note that throuzhout the negotiation between the
British Government and Mr. Cunard there was no interference on the part of Canada, nor
was ber consent v such subsidy asked or-obtained.

'ie Postmaster General cannot understand ou what just principe the Lords of the
Treasuiy claim from this Government a proportion of the lss incurred by the Imperial
Goverinent in the subsidizizga line of' mail steaner,, more especially as it has not been
known thut it was intended to make Canada a participator in profit, iad the balance been
the, other way. Besides, there can be no better reason to seek rélief of this Mkin' fromI
Canaca than: from the United States Governmxîent, ;lthoughl an application to the latter
would have areater foice, inasnuc as a very considerable portion of the correspondence
between the~United Kingdomu aid the Unsited States is carried on by the Cuuard fine,.
and becaiuse the trips of the vessels of suich ine are made to and from Boston and
New York, and in the convevance of reight materially beneft the commerciainterests of
these ports.

It niay alsi be urged that the Im peri il Government had other views in sub4idizing the
Canard line than mîemalv the transmission of mail malter, iii the saine way that the Iro-
vincial Government in affording aid to theCanadiîuiie were miauenced by considerationis
entirely different irot iliose of a nieje postal claaracter.

The P'astniaster General oberve'; .vitha regret that, Mr.Wilson, hi his letter to Mr. Merivaie,
regards the .eimplymni!t of the Canadian st~amers fcr postal purposes as an infraction of
the arr.ngemeit of i8s. The contrary is the fact, ai bythat arrangementit isexpressly
provided by the imperial authorities that "that portion of the correspondence which is
conîveyed viii HialiFax, or by a Canadian mail packet. proe-ecding direct between Canada
and Enrland, will be eharged i; i. In the former case 5 d will be- brought to the necount.
of the British, and i d. to the accouIt of the Canadian. office; in the latter case these
proportions to be reversed.

Wvith this clearly. expressed nnde-standing of the conditions upon whic1i .the postal-
business of the two countries sould be condicted. vour Ecelleriey wit! perceive-t'hat
Mr.Wilson's impression. thaLt the Canadian'Government had availed themselvesfaapro-
posai of the ome Government in a: mnn.ner and under circonstances never itendedis
entirely erroneous.. Nor can the suppositions of'hi.»-Gracethle ]>ostanister Generako-Great
Britain, that'the establishment ofthese ue-. steamuers is very pomsibly a mere:tenporary
arrangement, be admitted. Oi the contrary, so eminently'successfulhas been the Canadian
line-in estabhlshingithe superiority of the' Lawreice rozte"tiât thie'Boarlds f Tr thie:.
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leadinirr citiesof the Provitcèe concurs ini îîre--sing on Cie~ Government the neeessity of icreas-7 q
ighesu.bsidy Io un extent adequate to dit.e estziblisi nent and permanient Tua atenance -of

a 1weekly ie.
This opinioni of the- Boards of Trade, is stronglysiipported by -fle xnost ilnfluentiaI jouris.
îinte Province, and vit soiul ofdnc o h àindneis ofits policy; that apiplica-

tion to Rler Majesty s niperral GoeMicn i troxigly ùrýed -for any Wi hCh inv'
nccssay byotd lhe financial ability of the Provinca Go-.ernaient to exiend.

t to bce regrettcd ha MWriC -slould regaîid-thc- e>-ta«bIistment of a Canadizin uine
ofmil steaniers i :the, J )h.f a ý "rvaL andie, atid1eGoveiîmetnt of ý this c<mtiftry -as
]aàble ýto thlediiirzie:cf %-iolating hsp-t fn post-id zirnlieemniththemother, cooitxy

Thearnini mpi!aceof _this :'Pravinceproliticaly., and commercially, with the urgent
necssty orproiec:ting ad etdIngis Carrying trade~v*xrigt con h

naturýadvàja:!Lagsîvhich the, St.ý Lawrence prt'sents foia speedv coiancto grt tet
e=vs'a ecesît;an the rvotheïr ctluntryý, rendered thé eéstablishxneiît oF a linc of s-teair ncsdy n h.m-.

tiox~l1 bedircte tnCandaac[meýrcli-,ndise -be receivcd vy the irportermiuchinore
speedilyýthan by.aàny bber roîte- .~.

Canadi,.jÏust1y proud that by her own means she bas beena .enabled successfullyto coin-
etwibloing-e-tabE.-zlied ocean stearinfines for a sbýare.of the trinsutlntic passcenger and

freigýht rade,nand cOnfident or ber a'bility ta briti<' Chtic;ieo and the cther risirii -Anerican 1
cities irifo direct. comnîunicationi -%iîh Gr-eatBritaiti, .Wàl% regret that the- efforts of'.lier

inerebunmts, fostered -by her L#&gilature, and Goverrimeit, to demronstratè tLie.gieatfactthiat
thie.. Lawrence 'qes:to liî'Western Statezs of -tIle Ainerican Repù-blie the shortest.and
che.ipest~ route frorni Eîîrope~ shGutdl be regarded by ilhe Home Goveriiment in- th(- spirit of~
rival ry. . .

'Ie succe-s of the Catiadiati steam lune lielps ta or thée rapid cornerrial progress of
thie Priivince, id its exte-nsion 'cainneither beT-eisted nor long ret-ardd; wi:ile the Sipto

adunu~sit offcrs freig¶:.o ndcmec binl puint it .out.n s- ero
ieians fýr flic traànemission of mai r atte:...te'poe

Ut'dJerthcse ciîcmst iiuces ýthe P6stmasterGent e rntlttl- l. ,, ecl zl rý2spectfully submi ta tle-ovin iad
Goenne:ogt flot i o, be called, on , ioi pïayýany pnrt bf .the. loss wlich,,Gre't Britaiin Jas

incuied in'ihe sisidizing aline nfsenierk'from, Liverp'i taBso1xd~wYik ut
(;:cloIptiiig tlie libcr.il opinion of- Mr., Scretaiï- Lahoueeey that-,an. .arrangement etitered

into withiout C;înaàdabein« a party ta it should be allow'ed, to subist tili Lh , coract.with

IVIr. Cunmîrd has cxpired. (sge) Rlt pn,

Ptist-offie Depa2rtmàent, i Septemiber.186. Postniaster Gênerai.

No. 6. e

Cor'T of a DESPATOH froin the Riglit. Hoàoura'ble I. Labo tchere. mr. 1, to BgtEnU'
.overnor.. Siir Edmuiid Ie-ad, Bart. aoce,-r.p

(N0 17. Cend, Bart.,

Sir, .Down-street, 3 Decemnber 185C. ~Deîi 5
1-J Av iN G cornmunicated your Desatch, mnarked "Confid ential," of the 2d Sep.

tenetol theý Lorýds- Co'mmî ssioners of thé TiëàsuÏv*; tliâ' iorahis av
;appri zed m Te: that the existiic arrangement. witli respect to the aainmi ~

seric wlt onine.until, the expiration ofî Mr. Cunard's.contrat lien thev
an rraugeùment mïi'?.ýbeeffected4 more in conformity %vith lwhdtl they -wouia

regad asan euitale cnideria-ion for the -fnances of this countr-y. ..- ft
I bave, &c.,

I ~ . . 4('ig-n dY . , a bo u che re.

C OP' of a DESPATCH frol li he .Rht lirab]1e Sir B7É
totbe, Right Honourabie Sir-. Ednund Hlead; Bart. 40

Sir E.

TRANMITherewith tué p of oa etter frm' the, General. Po-st, 'flice 0'~
subjects connected with the postal cbomaùxiucation wih laadà- and 1Lhàveý.'t&
request that yoù ýil. t'akeë siclvstéjissa~s mayi~ appear4to <yoùý.tO bë;. , ecssaryý or'-

con~gwth,~ the w, isliés:,f~ th Isùiay -*__

_24 Sé -'ý
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THE

EneL. inl No. . Enclosure in No. 7-_
Sir, General Post Office, 10 March 1858.

I 3 directed by tlie Postmnster General to request that you will bring under the notice
of Lord Stanley the following circunistances:

On the 2!9thi May 1857, aletter was written to the Post-office of Canada, by direction of
the I'ostnuster General, stating that thie Postmiaster General of the United States had
expressed a desire thit mails slould be ex'hanged between Liverpool aùd Portland by
means of the Canadian packets, which, during- the winter months, land and embark the
Canadian mails to and fron this country at Portlaud. The Postmaster General if Canada
was requested to state wvhat rate should be cbarged for sea postige on the contents of such
mails, and how sucli postage should be brought to account vith Canada, toivh: itoid
belonr.

Noreply to this letter having been received up to the 2d October last, a second letter
was addressed on that date to the Postmaster General of Canada, pressing for an. answer,
and again, on the 20th January last (no reply having arrived) a further letter was written
to hini on this subject, pointing out that the'winter was rapidly passing away without any
steps haxing been taken for carrying out a, measure whiciwould be equally.serviceable ta
this rountrv and the United Staies, and also calling attention to the fact that-it hati coie
to the knowvledge of the Postnaster General that, in the absence of a. regular mail commu-
nication, shippers of goods were forwarding their bills of lading through the agents of the
packets instead of through the post-office, to the injury of the revenue.

Up tco the present tine the letters on. this subject remain unnoticed.
On the 0ti April 1855. in conse-quence of a communication fron the Canadian

Post-otlice, stating that the delivery orletters forwarded from this country addressed to the
district of Gaspé, in Canada, would be greatly accelerated if they were sent in the mails for
New Brunswick, a Itter was written to the Postmaster Genertl of Canada, inquiring in
what manner the postage due to Canada on letters so forwarded could be brought to acunt,
as it would be iaecessary that this point should be settled before any arrangement for the
transmission ofletters in the mails for another Province could be adopted.

This question stilt remains unanswered, although, in conseguence of complaint havinc
been made by the publie of their correspondence four. Gasp6 being sent by tue circuitous
route of Quebec, further letters were addressed to the Canadian Post-office on this subject
on the 14th October last; and again on the Sth January last.

The Postumaster General. finding that he cannot obtain any reply fron the Canadian
Post-office on these two questions, feels hiniself under the necessity of requesting Lord
Stanley t6 be good enough to communicate with the Governor General of Canada on the
subject, and to direct him'to cill upon ihe Post-ofice athorities in Canada to furnish this
department vith replies to these two questions without further delay.

(signed) &.l
H erman Merivale, Esq.,

&c. &c. &c.

No. S.
Govcrnor Sir E.
Head, Bart., to the

ight Hon. Lord
Stanley, M.F.

xaApril 1858.

En. t, in No. 8.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir E. Head, Bart., to the Right
Honourable Lord Stan!ey, M. P.

(No. 44.) Government House,Toronto, C. W
. 2 April 1858.

My Lord, (Received.26 April 1858.)
IN reply to your Despatch of the 15th of March, No. 13, respecting the

postal commiunication between England and this Province, I' have now the
honour to enclose a copy of a minute of the ESee~tive Council; approved by
myself, together with copies of two letters fron the Deputy Postnaster General
of Canada, relating to the points noticed in the enclosure to your Lordship's
Despatch.

I have, &c.
(signed) Edmnd Head.

Enclosure l, in No. 8.

Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Honourable -the Executive Council.dated a
1oth April 1858. :A pproved by his Excellency the Governur General

ON a memorandum, dated 6.th pril isa from the. Honourable the Postmasèr 'ànýd,
hiaving reference .to a pr oposition made bythe Imperial' auhorities (with, itiii od,
the concurrence of the United States Post-office), that tlere should be an interchan eof

at ie -s u e' an Ir



COVEYE F 4Mis ~ŽOTl RC)

unaýd betweeu -Porfilxd and, . Lverpool 1y the, Canaditùi o'eau àtamr in~ thefr ýwinter
V oyages _bei,%een thosce prts '. , *.-:~-

'Th Pstr~ite Geerl sîirntsthat it is iuqtiesinabl3, very de l e hat theCïa
dian ~ ~ lé dxaL~ect sbo1d âme a xiaediwýn for the'trarnissioià of corre:ýpondence: betweexi
the UnàdSaè ncl Great 3iitaini, and provision 'was mnade for tItis object. in the _ne*ý
contr;act for a .v'eeklyservice,t1o'tale èffect in hie spring of 1859, but that the arrange-è

mcntshoId~e oa mre ornx~èernstve character th-an-is indicated by the hnperia.l pro-

CIik~go 7éÊ iYtiot to QUQeec> affords to; the conininniceation betwýeen.the. N'oith-Westermu
ýýtatës andtlieseaboard,, thàt 'the seiehold'etrmd 6 eli'1anIof
'trans-miion 1ý -die Canàdiau .PaCketsý to , and.,foxnEurope, open throughout.dhè yeux for.

sicb corresýpondence as the ]3rtiisi ai :the Aniericzn public migbt, on. either sùie, desire to
fowac b« these stearuers.

That ~ du~n& -itr atn excchange of. rntd.ls between Pnortiand and Liverpool ' apssibly
lie convyeniently niade to include cîorres-pondence ta nand -from thie Nviiole of the.United States,
but durinoe sunmer ta m2jve. effiect to the, generial"urrange'nent suggest -ed by;ii, kt would
tie -neces.sarýyto. Ialiie:,other p1aýe-es iD,. tbe .United States a.s, points, ofexchartgéý;. that Detroit,
Chlic g,-and ]3a3iiffhio Iod - bably be the - M"ost" sn.ita'bIe/placés ýon t1hé,weé,'te 1 'frciini1tier,
an1d flhat 1the Pos;tmastér, GénÎrà-icF the Un-ited Stâtes'wo'uld, no,:doubt, ieý able to select
~convénierit poiCntsý férr the accominocation of the correspondence of t.he eastera sections of'

'Tbe PostàïsýteGneral reco 4mmendLs i.hq'dCanidit should talce on'le'teèr'sto .and 'tii~te
tTnhIiéd Stt& t he siiý6 iate of a- ~p o,4- g e ' us . o'Caiijadian letters,~~. 47d- stering . p er

ýîj 
ý - '~ paer cen, s

Tht, 'tepsarvx'th. cice ng<to. Canada, on' the -miail. exchanges ,bets' e'n
Engand anc1 th Tnitedl States,- slio>uld' bc broinghtby the ImperiaL4Post Office to the credit

~1'<' 4

of Canadàà In the accc>uit nowv, kept, bet-ween., tàejîjreriaand Canaclanpost oltices, n's &t <

-ivould lie désirable ta av'oid the'ë reton 0f an .cécoènat of 'tiis ù'iture $t x x~~
Saedeýendent as o' wol eo the- adntmn Lof itemis between theLiverpool and »

mericanofE-ces.- M 4

The Comitteêe concur in the suestions of: thPostnster General, and respectFixlly W
ecornen& bis report for adoption.. ~ .

CrIV. H. Lee, c.' 7 C. .

* . . . . EincIosiire 2, lan Lo., S..Ec..~,u

L,'A-Eýt1e'hoou,,.y he drecio Wthe Postmaiter Geneal,'to.aâknowledge 'the
Treceipi. by ]uim, of -your letter _oftheý 18frinsta-nt--, iti n.co'py,1of a :D 3satc'hlrom t1ic-.Rght
liono'r;ibletheý Secre.taiY' of Statefor t.he Colonies; transxnittiftg it aletter fro'u the Gaàerat

The natters referred toiii this'corr-espondeice liaveiiotheenbrou ght ufder'the. Postnxqster
GéneraÎl's notice Sinice, Iis 'appointnàebt ,'to office,, ,' iougan: informai c'ormrnication

-fromn ýtie Grand-Trink 'Jailway authorities,. %vhiclx led. to- z correspondence 'wxith tlle pro-
*prietor of the Caniadian stat-h~,witb. ýa viewv to-coming to somte 'decision 4ontlie
subject àMr. Allan, the contractor, is to -be in'Toronto in the:course of ta, .fewdays,and, until an
intervýiew hâ.s-been bu.d %,i th hl;it wilI not be possible toýàrive at'anyefiiiéhncxso
'itbàut i'isini ]nj-Ury tothe, -UbIic idferests ; Wt-ýI, TÙ ûdîrè6ted to state,-very,,resPectrul1y,

fore the,,inf6rùiatio"r of lus Exèelleneyýthe Governor Generali;thato,tiue Nwil1-be làst yt[ie
Po~insfe 'enralintaingupnddisposingof the matteiàobedince tohis.ce iecy S

w'i es. . . 4 - . ' -' 4 '4 44 .44

.4 44~44 ' ~(signed) .W_.RGEf, ''

-R. T. Pennefather;' > * ' . Deputý;Postinaste GeneraL'
Governor's Sèqret-ary. &c.'>Cc. 4'T 44

-Enclosure 3, lu No. ~,-'4r Ec.~
,Sir,~,, ~ ' :" ,JPost Office) ,epai tni en.,Ioot,1 pi 8j

I ÂEtlue honour-to sLLin ~eidyu fysedyh~ Y' iews1s~~
tic1 ýPostuààste.'G'ènêë ftr'eiviti isýEé le s iniation'of tx DespitchiýfrQ>rn

todStnl, i sumito 'tô Cou iVi repor, 1.ýs th ijeéts'referredo ' oi 'ued
t'.à'! tî eyn*ùra t.n l 04- f444 "a -4.4,44.44 a

4 ~.44
till fhmlvfilI.. 11yt k;wut 1srip retun y

~~~~~l 3 rnsrsui1 !- ~

,eyo ý '.44 e
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GORRESPONDENCE RELATING- TOf TEK

should be apportioned; there lias been some misunderstanding, for the Department was.
under the impression that. the Imperial Post Office vas avare that it.wasat perfectliberty:t-
deal with the question as it thought fit; and no recent letters upon the subject, as qnoted,
have been received. A letter to thisefeect has been addressed to the General PostOffice,
London.

]have, &c.

R. T. Pennefather Esq., s eputy Postmaster General:
Governor's Secretary.

No. g. -- No. 9.-
Right Hoa. Lord (No. 46.)
Stanley, Y..rP., to
Right lon. Sir Copy of a DESPATCH from-the Right Honourable Lord Staney, x. P., to
E. Head, Bart- the Right Honourable Sir Edmund Head, Bart.

1.5 blay 18,58.
Sir, Downig-street, 1b May 1858.

HAtViNG subrmitted for the consideration of the Postmaster Generl, your
Despatch, No. 44, of the ]2th ulthio, relative to the postal communication.
between this country, Canada, and the United States, I; now transmitfor your
information, the copy of a letter from his Lordship's Secretary; and L have to
request that the information therein required may be supplied to me for the
purpose of being communicated to his Lordship.

I have, &e.
(signed) Stanley.

nAcl. in No. 9. Enclosure in No. 9.

Sir, General'Post Office, 7 Maya858.
HAVUsa laid before the Postmaster General yotir letter of the 3oth ultimo, enclosing the

copy of a Despatch from the Governor of Canada, relative to the proposed despitch of
mails between Liverpool and Portland, by the line of mail packets maintaiied at the cost
of the Canadian Government, I arn directed by his Lordsbip to. acquaintý you, for the
information of Lord Stanley, that, so far as this department is concerned,. there is n
objection to the further proposal for the transiission of letters to and from the United
States, during the summer, by way of Canada, when the writers desire that their correspon-
dence should be forwa.rded by that route.

A suggestion to thait efect had already been under the consideration of the Postmaster
General ; and, in letters dated the 2oth ultirno, the views of the United States .and Cana-
dian Post Ofices respecting it were requested by bis Lordship.

The concurrence of the United States in this part of the arrangement is alone wanting
to enable the rneasure to be carried into eifect

The Canadian Government agree to accept-a rate of4d. the lialf.ounce as the postage
for the sea conveyance of United States letters- by their packets,,but no reference.is
made in the Governor's Despatch. to the further rate wliicIh will be chargeable for the
inland conveyance in the. Colony of letters sent in suminerviaCanada., On this point,
therefore, further inquiry is necessary.

In the scheme for a new p.>stal treaty, submitted by this department more than a
year since to the United States Post Office, it was proposed that the transit rate to be
paid by the British Office to the United States Office on letters sent:through4the;United
States, and by the United States Post Office to, the. British Office oa tetters sent
through the United Kingdon, should be uniformly 1 d. per letter, not exceeding the half-
ounce, or 4 d. per ounce on letters weighed'in bulk, at the option of the paying country;
and the Postmaster General is of opinion that the Canadian transit rate on the corres-
pondence betiveen the United Kingdoni andý the United States may very 'properly be
placed upon the same, footing.

As,' according to the wishl expressed by the Canadian Government, the settliement of
the account for the transit is to be left to this. offi'ce, and England would, therefore, be
the paying country, the Postmaster General names i d. per haif-ounce letter as the
transit rate to be fixed. Canada would, con sequently, be entitled:to 4d. forvery haIf-.
ounce letter conveyed- by its packets to and frota Portland, and to '5d.for every half-ounce
letter conveyed' by its packets. letween Liverpoo and Qùebec,, and across the Canadian
territory, to or from the United'States.

By the existing.postal treaty 'with, the, United:States; inian'rates of 2d'ii;the. Uhited
States, and i the ,United lingdom, are established forieters, exchanged'etweenthe
wo countries; and although the treaty-does.not apply to letters -conveyed:y ä1ther than

British



I3ritî:sli-or 'a->Udl-.&ateiýml-packet- .letters conveytd by a- Canadiaz]
ofcnrs,.bchagedwVth' ie inlarid2 aes, so long:as .thii., treaty 'coui'The total amoun.t i.bus calculated woâld:be.:

ln wù-mter; -ýhea .the packets ýgorto Porflard-

tCiiiàdi"r sea rate - - -

Unite. Sttes nd' rate - 7

'Tt l-

Iuisuxntner, 'when the-tpacketsz~otoQebc

Canadian.,Sea. rate - -

Canadxaiu transit rate - - -

United' States'iDlanid raie- -

Tei a1 - - -

As alcd ttd rpsi o~. e rayjee~aesome î
States Post-office, avidît, may -bel baped. that, berore, loi5, an arrange
dlerably the present rates of ýpstag-e kxav be conc] ùded ;but until 'tii
attained, it wauld obviously be in-convenie'nt nd' objeetioable toa 1ev'
letters s.t'nt to and froin the 'Uniîted, States, Iîy Canadian packets a Z rat
Ievied on letr o'ee y4epcessubsdied y heBriiisi
GovertineaDts, aud, cOnsequently, it will béerequisite.to-,mnaJe theé-a

bhaif-ounice for -letters. èonvé*j&dk' byfarii onea o-fthe' tbiree' inso p aékèt
This iU :leav;e the suPo4.,nltesovydt rf oPr

-;3 d. on letters conveýyed to 'or- frani ,Qàebec, to, 1e appropriaýted; . and th
,proposes, as.an, arragexent. which- crin ' hadiv,fiil b o-,be ,considerecl
ýpartxes,, that, pendlng ,the iiegotaàtion .for -a reduction 'i té total ram
and . d. rîesectively, -àiall 'be 'equall dWcledbtverth Bii
and die Caiadin'OOoeces.

I a'tote uet tatord'Stanleywilfhave the goodnessto',ascertai
whethier the Giovr'erLtoF Can-adaagree& ta the frgigsgeto
Postmtister Generzil %vi1I. at once: corniunicate witli the Postiliaster G
States, and iviie bisconcur rence.

t' - T

I. Mterivale, Esq., &C. &c.L &c.
Colonial Offce.

'(No; '8~:Y

~(signed)

-Na. 10-

Copx 'of a )FlSPAI'CHfrorn .Governar î,Six 2. Hcid,' B~
0ociiourable Sir E. -Bu1w6r.1toit'-Bart.,.

t ' t tt ' Governmnent IEfouse, -Toron
(l1ceved,.12Ja

Lisnvisthe hoaourýto enclose aý copy. of; aetter from, te '
j33trepl 't'Lor ~San~e!s espatch" (No',46) aof the i 5th 1

cerainipoints connècted w~ith the transimsion of United S

'~ t ' . ' - have
' (signed)

u. -N ''

Tb. >t

tCad-'W hrend th'ote1econdýlllipropps-'h -''
e, V, 2.

t '<rRpazket .would.,

d.
Ali

-4
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e since ta the United
nie iit'reduci'ug', con.i- '

rit-desirabl1e object be
~from, t1ie, pubIic on -

e'ýdifferéîtVfian that
îanýd 1United. States

ge uniforxnly 1 s.per

tland, andi tbeýsumi of .t

.ePostniaste-r -General
equit'ble to'ýrds. all."_

th' UTnited "S iates,

sahCh cas'e, î1
encrai af the, United

Rowland MTiIL

atL, to the Ri ght GoyernorSiE
oe- Head, ]3ar 'taviRight }hrn. ZýA'
o,25 ~Jme 185 1z . Lyttoli, Büar

'ostastetGeeral s5June
àayiatVrelativeto 1

tdès e tes',by-the

-,Edmud Head

"''Enci. in N4o." to

onto,;19 june 15
?fesp ar 0d_~o



CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TOTHE

xict tie silmple agg-regate of thle ainounits representing thiellnited,-States îîiilnnd,- Canada
ilîland, Canada packet, tind Britishi ialand rates.-,inazuely,,vià Canada, insulnmer, 9de, anda
viii 1>ortland, in winter, Sd. sterling per. haifý-once.- but an arbitrary .rate -or 1 S. per. halF-
counce, the excess bcing added to raie the total charge to the le .vel of the-rate, by other
channels, I have the honour to state that 1 should veiý' reluctatitly càncur_ an the propriety
of denianding fi oni the public a hi-her charge than the actuat postage rates agreed upon,

...
-1. 

: .. M

:nl:d tl.at 1 should prefer ta solicit thle Impe-rial authorities not-to.pres, dis propositionî.
Iiowever, shoulci the Britislh Post Office be unwvil]ing ta' yie1d t1ie point, the excess of

charge, being relatively ipon the sea portion -of the 'ýconveyanc'e% -should atî ail events be
placed entirely to the credit of Caanadii, as the party rurnishigi' the sea Co .lveyance.

In othier %vords, the liuperial proposition is thlat Canada, instead of carryin 1g out lier initen-
-tion ofcliarging British and bUnited States letters like lier nwn, 4d. per hulf-otunct- as a sea.
rate, shonhi charge for tSe sea convryance 7 i. per haif-ounce in summer, and 8.i. winter,
:wid, whilst desi*ous of' adheriug to the prolfer of te lower rate, il; is not, obvious on wlxat
liassiblc groui:ds, if the higuer sea rate be iitsisted on, any portion of it could lie assunxed to>
belont to i post-offices of either Great Brita or the enited Statesl

l'have, &c.
(signed) Sidriey~ Smitli,

R. T. Peneather, Esq., Postmaster Generalf.
Governoes Secretary, Toronto.

('1\704 ]. -

ofdmanCo n of a DESPATCH from the Right thon. Sir E. B. Lyton, Bart. m. P. to
]liMzt Hion. Sir E. the Ricrht Hon. Sir .Edmuntd Head, Bart.

i.) Sir E. lieadc, Sir, Downîng,-street, 10 August 1858.
I:drthaWITh reference to your Despatem, No. 83, of the 25th June, I transmit the
coy of a letter fro the General Post Office, relating to subjets connected sit
le transmission of correspondence between England and the United Statesn ce "

Canada.
I havr to express m hope that the contents of tnis letter hail receive the

careful consideration of the Provincial Government.

I have, &c.
(signed) S E. B. tton.

Elac]. il: Nu.n Enclosure in N'o. il.
Si r, General Poxst Office,:30 July 185.S8

H AVING laid befture Lo~rd Coichester yùur letter ofthe 21st instant,ý enc:lusing :the copyof
i Despatclx from ibe Gvernor of Canada, aPn e of a letter froE tqe Postmiaster General af

that Color s, directed by his Lordshiono to reqest that yots vill subaxit to Secrtary Sir
M. BtilwerLton the fclow>%ing observations upon. those pa pers.

1 arn,. in the flist place, to state thiat, since ILic Despatellof my ]etter to you of the 7Lt
3t1ay lnt, a conmmunication lias been reueived ,fraxî tle: Po.itinaster Geiiera' of -the Ulnited
:States, by wvhichi it zppears thlat, althiiugh zixious for au exchange of m»ails'betwýcen Liver-

policl*Portlanid by meiats di' the Canadian mail packets, wlhein not confiéti ng ,'With the
reizular British and United States mail pacicets, lie is fltt.repared to enter inioanyarravgre-
Mîent l'or the transmission of correspondience betw~een the twoicoulitries dniring tlieýsummer

.11Y~~No 11yo'Cýaa

Iywa*vi o!'Canda niaiis iJetwerii Livei ouI nd Portland, Ulic PostiiastetrGnrl ftl

XVîx<îD ESPATCH froetheRghtHo.aSr E B Lyto

l.ted St,îelës observes, that the corespondence so transied Brud b "'ccounted r
bcteSir te two offices under the provisions oFthe existing postal treaty, a d tiesea postage
adjlusted iii snfcb manner as willbe niutually satisfnactoy to each departinent!"

Lord Colc:estere of opinion that tue arrangement proposed ny leter of the 7th e M
ist is e only omie calculated Ps fulfilOtfese conditions.

As explained in that letter, proposais hiave been madle to theTUxxited States Post Office foi-
the conclusion >of a new treaty, and if, as Ilus .Lord(shiip confldeiitlyexpects, the,,reductiont
clesired by Lor-d,,Colhester, can be2 obtained, a Ï't>6tI -rateo f a d.. oFý which 4 d. will r xep resen1t
the sea postae, Wil be establihd for althecorrespondence exclanged betwveenethe Unitetia

Ingdoni an t exp ied Sat s by that ail ckets of eithe lctuntry.
acier such" circumnstànccs, lis,>-Lordship will ' l dicoentapyh&èu drt t

careful consideration of the Provincial Governmen

Ietters con e by- the Càadian ailpakets.Butsologs e E n to. Ltto
for etters conviyed by British or United States Packè s reins inN. 1
pose to tGne Ueited raltes Post Office orbiaiseif agree iower or, eo uly nts poa

Diay be set from the Canoadria ankts. fm t Pot ereerl
Sa, an arangemettold tbe that, sinche D e6unt of m ter t ou of the 7t

Sttes, byo whichi' rates had ft rthei',ouoraôxchng o b iverto

pootl and Prortland bym an fheCa adian m i ats ien unot contng-,th thei
regb>rBriisan UntedSttesmai pakes, e i no pepaed o ete inoan arae



CONVEYANCE' OF MAILS, (NORTH-AMERICÀ).

the Canadian line of packets letters that would, wdith .nuiformcharge advantageous1y be-
forwarded by the packets miâ7ntained by the Britishland United States-Governments.

it be borne inmind thattlcdtàat fr tl o rth'ericanil'servi (an'wiiicli i
hasjust been renewed at a very heavy cost) imposes upon this country a considerable:
and, on this account, it .would not be riglit to adopt an-rrangement by which letters would
.be withdrawn from the British packets, not because their delivery would be accelerated by
-such a course, but solely tlirough the competition produced by a lower raté of postage in one
;case than in the other.

Seeiig, therefure, that neither the British nor the United States Governments could be
-expected ta consent to the charge on letters caried between the United Kingdoni and the
United States by Canadian mail packets being fixe<, at present, at a lower sum than 1.
per letter not exceeding half-an-ounce, Lord Colchester trusts that fhis'poinwill n be
urged by the Government of Canada.

With respect to the appropriation of this postage, bis Lordship cannot admii: tat the
Canadian Pot Officehas any-claii to more than its sea rate, added to one-third of the
.additional sum proposed t be choargedfor the sake of maintaining uniforiity,~aâd hé could
not consent either to adopt imself, or to, propose to the United States Post Office any other
division of the postage. I am to express, therefore, his Lordship's hope that Sir Edward
Lytton will concur in this view, and vill use his best excrtions to induce the Government of
Canada to aspee to the propo,::I madé in my lettèr 6f the 7th Mav, abo»e referred to.

And as the time is drawing near when the, packets will reconinedce thè service hetväen
Liverpool and Porthod, his Lordship wil be glad if an early decision can be arrived.at, so
as to enable him to communicate with the Postmaster General of the United Statès before
that period.

E. Merivle, Esq., &c , &c., &c.
Colonial Office.

(No. 86.)
'Cory of a

I have, &c.
(signed) J Tilley.

- No. 12. -

DESPATCH.from Governor Sir E. Head, Bart., to the
Right Hon. Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart., M. P.

Government House, Toronto,
30June 1858.

Sir, (Received 17 Jnly 1858.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose copies of a correspondence which has taken

place betveen myself and the Earl of Mulgrave, the Lieutenant Governor of y
Nova Scotia, 'with referencéto the cost of conveyance of the Canadian mails
through that Province.. I also enclose areport-of- the Postmaster. General of
Canada, ad' a Minute of the ExecutiveCouncil of-Canada osuch r.port.

I confessI think that the ground taken by: the Canadian-Government in this
maitter is in itself reasonable, althoughI1, regret the difference of, opinion- with
one of our: sister - Colonies It is'obvious&that, if the-claim is a fair one ýon -the
pait of Nova Scotia, it iserqually:Tadmissible on béhalf 6fNew Brun'swick. Now
the delay in conveying the inglish mail, or'any"po-tion. of'it to No a
Scotiaand New:Brunswickis such as often more thaârdbubles thetime ordinarily
taken in conveying any packet .from Liverpool to Toronto by' Quebec,-Portland,
Boston, or New York. That-the inconvenience sliouldûbe acqiiesced in ás.a
necessary part of Post Office arrangenients made it England'is'one thing, but
that Canada should be required to pay extra oïaccount of s ihconenience
is another. , In addition to the-question of delay, I can myself confirm the state-
ment made by the Postmaster General.to the effect ,that the -mails conveyed by
this route are often dainaged. Iihavein imy'ow p ossession one or two books
forwarded. to me by post by my booksellerjin-london which have been so much
stained by wet and exposure.as to be siled.

I am clearly, therefore tof oinio-n that' it uld-eostdesi'rblef ŠrCanada
in. time of.peace.that all the..mail bagsfrom England addressed tothisCbolony
-should be sent, altogeth'erby!the ordinary-CunardateamersatoBostonid-New
York or by the Canadian mail steamers t6 Qiuebecror aPortland, àccordin'ggto
the' seasonof-the ea s s d .- >f é- z

If'thiscamïod Cà edon c'on'sistent ly sith rthittl iném'ëntsý>siten tIy -thpjres o rrneet
i i bó u \à i

M
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No. i a..
Governor Sir E.
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epc s.- c.1 t, auy, ,. 1ceiUe tlàt.fiere witçnatlraileluctance on ihepart of Canada o paythfeG arnnfènt of NovaSctiaö -
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Brunswick solely on account of the maintenance of a postal route which is a
positive source of delay and inconvenience rather than an accommodation to
the people of this Province.

I have, &c.
(signed) Edmtuln Head

Encl. lin No. 12.

Encl. 2, in No. il.

Enclosure 1, in No. 12.

The Earl of Mulgrave to Sir -Edmund Head.

Government House, Halifax, N.
Sir, 12 June 1858.

1 HÀvE the honour to enclose a copy of a Minute of Council of which I have approved
and to request that you will have the goodness to caR the immnnediate attention of the Post
Master General of Canada to the subject to which it relat(.s.

I find that, in consequence of a similar reconmendation from the Postal Committee of
the Bouse of Assembly in 1856, this subject was then brought under the notice of the
Canadian Government, but no steps have since been taken to meet the difficulty, and the
Post Office Committee having again recomniended that those portions of the En:lish and
Canadian mails wluich pass through this Province should not be forwarded nfter tlie 1st of
August next, unless some satisfactory arrangenient can be arrived at, ny Government will
feel constiained, hion evtr reluctantly, to give effect to tiis recommendation.

I beg, at the saie tinie, to assure you that they will be most anxious in every way to
facilitate a setlement of this question, and that t vould cause theni the deepest regret to
interfere in any way with the postal arrangements between Canada and England.

The cuntractors, however, having refused to convey these mails without further remu-
neration, and the Assembly Iaving declined tu provide the requisite funds, your Excellency
vill et once see that they have no alternative left, unless the Canadian Governient will

agrce to make sonie allowance for that purpose.
I trust that you will find it convenient to informn me, as soon as possible, of the decision

of yotr Goverinnent, in order that the result may be conimunicated to the Home Authorities.

I have, &c.
(signed) Mulgrave.

At a Council held at Halifax, :9 May 1858.
Present:-The Right Honourable the Earl of Mulgrave, Lieutenant Governor,

&c. &c. &c.

REn a letter, datc-c 2Gth May instant, addressed to the Provincial Secrelary by the Post-
rnaster General, calling attention to an extract froi the IRepurt of the Pust Office Conunittee
of the last Session of the Legislative Assenibly, in vhich it is recomniended " that imine.
diate nieasures he adopted by this Government te obtain certain amounts due to Messrs.
Archibald and Hyde for the carriage of the English and Canada mails, and. also to effect
an arrangement ft-r the future payment of that service, or that otherwise the Postmaster
General be ordered not to forward such nuil&after ist August next."

Reference being had to the previous correspondence on this subject, it is the opinion of
the Lieutenant Governor and Council that the Governmnent of Canada should have their
attention again called to the subject, and be requested to make the pr'ovision and arrange-
ruent indicated in the report, and that it be respectfully intimated that in the event of the
omission by the Canadian Governiment to nmeet the views of the Legislative Assembly in
this respect before the lst August next, this Governnent wvill feel constrainedi to give effect.
to the recommendation of the Coimmittee of the House of Assenbly, by directing the Post-
master General at Halifax not to forward the English mails to Canada after that date.

Certified to be a true copy from the Minutes.

Wm. H. Xeaiing, n.c.c.

Enclosure 2, in No. 12.

Sir Edmund Bead to the Earl of *igrave.

My Lord, Govern ment House, Toronto, 30 June 1858.,
I HAvE h8d ihe honour of receiving your Lordship's Despatch of the 12th instant with,

the Minute of Council which it enclosed.
It is with regret that I have to inform your Lordship that the Executive Council here-

entirely decline to advise me to authorise any such payment as that which is desired onthe
part of Nova Scotia, and I enclose a copy of a report from the Postmaster General of
Canada on this subject, together with, a. copy of the Minute of the -Council, approved 'by
inyself. - - - - -

The
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The maintenance of the postal route to Canadai through Nova Scotia and-New Brunswickis no acommodation to this Colony; on the contrary, the delay in the transmission of the
mails, and the dainage from wet and exposure to which 'books are exposed in the course of
such transit, makle the continuance of this system an inconvenience rather than a benefitto us.

Your Lordship will·readily see that it is one thing to submit to this inconvenience as apart of existing postal arrangements with the mother country; but it is a different matteraltogether to pay a special consideration for its continuance as if it were a benefit toCanada.
I have communicated to Hler Majesty's Government a copy of this cnrrespondence 'withyour Lordship, as well as a copy of the Minute of Council, and the Report of the Postmaster

-General, and I will take care that a similar communication is made to his Excellency theLieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, as the principle of indemnity, if admitted by us, equally applicable to that Province also.

I have, &c.
(signed) Edmnd Kead,

Sub-Enclosure 1, in Enclosure 2.

Po.,t Office Department, Toronto, 19 .Tune 1858..TH E Postimaster General has the honourto report for the consideration of his Excellencythe Governbr General in Council upon the accompanying Despatch enclosed to him on the18th instant, tlat a communication was addressed to the Imperial Post Office authorities,on the 18th day ofXMay last, calling their attention to the expediency of restricting theDespatch of the book post and ail other matter ordinarily sent from ngland to Canadamn Hailifax, durmg summer at least, to the mails made up for the Canadian mail steamers.
As an instance of the disadvantages attending the overland route, it was cited'that book'post matter, post marked London, 29th March, and sent from England 'ia Halifax, byCunard packet of 1oth April, liad only on the 18ti May reached Toronto, and in the mostdeplorable condition from wet and friction, in passing over the 700 miles ofwaggon roadfrom Halifax to Quebec, whilst the Canadian steamer which leit Liverpool on the 21stApril would have landed that very book post at Quebec on the 2d, May, in as perfectorder as when it left England. It was stated, moreover, that advice had just been. receivedthat the mails by the Canadian steamer " North American," with Liverpool dates t the 6thof May, would, reach Toronto that day (isth May), thus ariiving as soon as the LiveroI
book mail of the 1oth April, vid Halifax and Quebec, or in about 13 days fron Lo donto the city of Toronto, with the essential advantage of deliverinoe ail printed matter in asgood condition as when despatched froma London; whereas via ]ialifax, 30 days, or as in thecase instanced, 38 days, may be occupied, and after all, the matter sent bé vexatiouslyinjured, and, not unfrequently destroyed. It was finally intimated that this, departmentwould gladly concur mn the entire cessation of ail' transmission betw'een Canada andEngland nad Halifax.

The Postmaster General begs further to state that a communication had been previously
received from the Postmaster General of New Brunswick, bearine on the same subject towhicl the Despatchi from the Lieutenant Governor of Nova 9cotia relates; t.hat to this-communication a reply was returned on the 17th of May ultimo.

The proposition from the Postmaster General of New Brunswick was that Canadashould in some shape give an equivalent to his departmènt for the following transit servicesperformed by New Brunswick:

lst. In conveying over the River St. John Valley route mails passing between Englandand Canada.

2d. In conveying similar matter over the Gulf route between England and Gaspé.
3d. In carrying mails between Canada and Nova Scotia.
The answer fron this department explained that the transmission of Canadian mailmatter from and to England via the Lower Provinces, is an Imperial rather than a Provincialarrangement, and only takes place in obedience to regulations of the General Post Office,England, to which-Canadu with reluctance conforms.
In view of tle foregoing considerations, the Postmaster General respectfully submits tohis Excellency 'that no advantage whatever is sec'red, but -rather injury 'sustamed, 'in time

-of pence, by Canada, frum the transnission of mails through the Provmnes of Nova Scotiaan d New Brunswick.
That in the event of -a war- with the Tnited States, the CanadianGovernmen would

expect, as-a matter of'course, toenjoy the right-of carrying their mails, at their'own expense,
through British territory . , , , ,,
* That he cannoturecommend tbat any payment should be made for the transport of the

mails throug.h Novia Scota or New Brunswick in -time of peace.
.That he recommends that, the suggestion cotained in the concluding ,pargraph ofthedepartmental , coinmiinication :first above' referred to should be 'adopted,:and tbat1-Her

Majety'sGovernmentsould be. requested tO fDrwarl alFCanadian mails, either by tli eî
-- 24:-Sess: 2 C4 - ' - Canadian.,
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Canadian mail packets to Quebec or Portland, or by the Cunard line to Boston or New
YoTk, ns the case may be, and that intimation of such decision be given to the Provinces of
Novia Scotia and New Brunswick.

(signed) Sidney Snith,
Postmaster GeneraL.

Sub-Enclosure 2, in Enclosure 2.

Cory of a REPoRT or a Conmittee of the [-onourable the Executive Council, approved
by His Excellency the Governor General the 3oth Jane 1858.

TuE Conmmittee have lad before them a Report, dated 19LI June 1858: from the
Honourable the Postmaster General, on a Despatch of the 12th of the saine nionth froin
the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, enclosing copy of nn Orderin Council (29th May
1858). on the subject of the cost of transport of the English and Canadian mails through
that Province, and intimating that unless arrangements b made by Canada before the 1st
Aigust next to defray that expense, the English mai's to Canada will not be forwarded
after that date.

The Po.stinster General reports that a communication wns addressed to the Inperial
Post Office authorities on the 18th day of May last, calling their attention to the expedi-
ency of restricting the despatch of the book post, and ail other matter ordinarily sent from
England to Canada vid Hlalifax, during summer at least, to the mails made up. for the
Canadian Mail steamers, on account of the delay and other disadvantages he describes as
attendingthe transmission of postal matter bythe overland route; that a communication had
been previously received from the Postmaster General of New Brunswick, to the effect that
Canada should, in somre shape, give an equivalent to his departmcnt for the fol'owing transit
services performed by New Brunswick :

1st. In conveying over the River St. John Valley route mails passing between England
and Canada.

2d. In carrying simi!ar natter over the Gulf route between England and Gaspé.

od. In carrying mails between Canada and Nova Scotia.

That the answer from that department explained that the transmission of Canadian mail
matter from and to England via the Lower Provinces, is an Imperial rather than a Provincial
arrangement, and only takes place in obedience to regulations of the General Post Office,
England, to whicl Canada witl reluctance conforms.

ln view of the foregoing considerations, the Postmaster General submits that no advan-
toge whatever is secured, but rather injury sustained, in time of peace, by Canada, fron the
transmission of mails through the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

That in the event of a war with the United States, the Canadian Government would
expect os a matter of course to enjoy the riglit of carryiig tieir mails, attheirown expense,
through Biitish territory.

That lie cannot recoinmend that any payment should be made for the transport of the
mails through Nova Scotia or New Brunsn ick, in time of peace.

lie finally recommnends that it be intimated to the authorities of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, that this Government will gladly concur in the entire cessation of all trans-
mission between Canada and England viâ Balifax, and that Her Majesty's Government be
requested to forward all Canadian mails, eitlier by the Canadian mail packets to Quebec or
Portland, or by the Cunard line to Boston or Ncw York, as the case may be.

The Committee submitthe recommendations and suggestions of the Postmaster General
for opproval.

Certified.
(signed) I. H. Lee, c. P. c.

No. 13. -No.13.-•
Secrerary Sir ,. B. (No. 44.)
Lytton, Bart. si.P.
to Governor Sir E. CoPY of a DESPATCH from Secretary Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart. M. P., to Governor
Head, Bart. Sir Edmund Head, Bart.

ao August 1858.
Sir, Downing-street, 20 August 1858.

I HAVE to acknoWledge your Despatch, No. 86, of the soth June, enclosing
copies of a correspondence with the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, relative
to the cost and- inconvenience of sending the English mails for Canada through
Nova Scotia.

1-Iaving referred your Despatch for the consideration of the Postmaster
GeneralI enclose, for your information, the copy of, a letter which -. bave

received
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received from one of his Lordship's seeretaries on the subject, together with a
notice, notifying the dliscontinuance of the practice of sending newspapers and
books addressed to Canada iá Halifax.

I am, &c.
(signed) E. B. Lytton.

Enclosure in No. 13. Enc1.in No

My Lord, General Post Office, 12 A'uust 1858.
WiTH reference to your Lordship's letter of the 5th instant, coveringitie copy of a

Despatch and of its Enclosures from the Governor of Canada, on the subject of the trans-
mission of mails for Canada by way of Nova Scotia, I arn directed by the Postmaster
General to acquaint you, for the information off Secretary Sir Edward Bulwer Litton,
that in June last, in consequence off a communication which was received from the Post-
master G-encral of Canada, his Lordship gave directions that no newspapers or book packets
for Canada.should thenceforward be sent viâ Halifax, so that, at present, letters only are
dispatched by that route. I enclose a copy of the notice to the pubUc which was issued,
on the occasion referred to, by this deparUent.

The lostnaster General desires me to add that, under the steps that have now been
taken by the Legislature of ŽNova Seotia, and the opinion expressed by the Goernor of
Canada, he proposes to issue a further notice, pointing ont- that no mails, for Canada will
be forwarded viâ, Halifax, and that consequently letters can only be sent through the
United States or by Canadian mail packet. h

I1bave, &c.
(signed) j. 7iley.

The Earl of Carnarvon, &c. &c. &c.
Colonial Office.

Sub-Enclosure in No. 13.

MAILS FOR CAXDA.

T HE Postnaster General of Canada having represented that great difficulty and delay is
experienced in the conveyance through Nova Scotia and New Brunswick of newspapers
and book packets addressed to Canada, and marked "viá Hlàalifax," and having strongly
urged that their transmission by that route should, in future, be discontinued, newspapers
for Canada wiU henceforth be forwarded either by way of the United States, or by Cana-
dian mail packets.

As book packets for Canada cannot be transmitted by way of the United States, except
at the letter-rates of postage, such printed matter will only be forwarded by Canadian mal
packet.

1By command of the Postmaster General. r

Rowlanld Hill,' Secretary.
General Post Office, 17 June 1858.c

-No. 14.
(No. 119.) -

CoPr of a DES PATCH from Governor Sir E. Head, Bart. tothe o. 4
Right Honourable Sir E. B. Lytton Bart. m. P. H daro t

Right LyttoRighedBrtHon. E
Quebec, il September 18-8. B. Lytton, 3ai

Sir, . (Received, 27 September 18Ss.) M.

I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a Minute of the ExecutiveCouncil of 1 1 setember i

Canada, approved by myself, on the subject of a postal subsidy to the Quebec
line of steamers, similar to that now existing to New York. e

I have, &c.
(signed) Edmund Had.

Enelosure in No. 14.

Corr of a REPORT of a Committee of the Honorable': th Executive Council, datd
6thi''Septembe' 1858 aprdved 'is Excllecy- the'Goverior Geieral.

ON 1 etterîfrom -the:Honourable .«H Ierrittr.I: enclosi Rp'oft"of the
'SelectiCom{mitteeéof, the egislative Assemby!òns.Honie an-oeg»rd;as;. oyò
the:names of theràernbers. of-.the Legislative. Couhcil-,and :Assembl yshoigh

0,.24-Sess. 2. mous
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mous feeling in favour of a joint Address to Her Majesty for a like postal subsidy to Quebec
as now exists to New York: whieh Address was recommended by the Select Committec,
whose report was not printed in time; and trusting that your Excellency and Councilwill
deemn it of suficient importance to eall the attention of the Colonial Secretary to the
subject:

The Committee of Council respectfully reconunend that Messrs. Cartier and Gatt be
requested, when in England, to put themselves in communication with Her Majesty's
Government on the subject of the postal subsidy referred to, and on the subject of the
Atlantie mail service gencrally.

Certified,
W-fm. H Le c. E.c.

No. 15.
Secretary Sir E.
3. Lytton, Bart.

'V.r. to Governor
Sir E. Head, Bart.

30 Sept. 1858.

- No. 15. -

(No. 6)

Coi'r of a DESPATCH froin Secretary Sir E. B .Lytton. BarL ti. 1r. to Governor
Sir E. Head, Bart-

Sir, Downin g-street, 30 September 1858.
I stAvs to acknowledge ihe receipt of your Despatch, No. 119 of the 11th

September, enclosing a minute of the Executive Council of Canada, on the sub-
ject of a postal subsidy to the Quebec line of steamers, similar to that now-
existing to New York.

I arm, &c.
(signed) E. B. Lytton.

No. 16.
R ight Hlon. Sir E.
B. Lytton, Ba:rt. to
Right Hon. Sir E.
Icad, Bart.

26 Nov. 1858.

- No. 16. -

(No. SS.)

Coir of a DESPAIC -I from Rigl t Ionourable Sir E. B. Ljtton, Bart. M. P.
to Right Honourable Sir E. Head, Bart.

Sir. Down ing-street, 26 November 1858.
1- reference to previous correspondence which has passed on the subject of

postal arrangeients between ihis country, Canada, and the United States, and
particularly with regard to vour Despatch of the 25th of Jane, and a letter fron
the Generai Post Office of the 30th July, enclosed in my Dýspatch to you of
the loth August. I now forward copies of a letter addressed to this office by Mr.
Galt, the Iinspector Generd of Canada, and of the answer whici I have received
from Lord Colciester on the subject, I will only add that I feel much satisfaetion
in forwarding a communication which vill, as I hope, mieet the wishcs of your
Gorernment, and evince to thu Colony the sincere desire entertained by Her
Majesty's Government to afford all possible support and protection to Canadian
interests.

I have, &c.
(signeid) E. B. Lytton.

Enci. i. in No'. Enclosure 1, in No. 16.

3 Charles-street, St. James's, London,
My Lord, 11 November 1858.

REFEiRRtING to the interview which I had the honour to have with your Lordship on
the subject of the postal arrangements between the United Kingdon and Canada, and in
obedience to the instructions which I hold from the Government of Canada, I beg to
submnit, for the consideration of Her Majesty's Government, certain points in whichthe
interests of that Province are most seriously affected.

The efforts and resources of Canada have been for many years studiously directed to
developing the trade of the St. Lawrence, which is the natural outlet, not only of the Province,
but also of' the American States bordering on the great lakes. Almost our ,whole direct'pablic
debt, amounting to 7,000,000 . sterling, has been created in viewof this object; and-we have
confidently looked forward to the completion of our canal and railway systems for obtaini'

sue
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such ashare of this commerce as mightrender our Provincial works productive, and relieve our
revenue of the very heavy'charges upon it for interest on this expenditure. By fie outlay.
referred to, we have succeeded in reducing the charges for inland freight from the great
lakes to Montrea.l and Quebec nearly one-half less than. to New York; but the ocean
freighIt from these respective ports to Liverpool is in a stili greater proportion in favour of
Newv York, and, consequently, the trade continues to seek that channel. The ai of the
Canadian Government has, therefore, been turned to the best mode of reducing the ocean
freight to a par with that fror New York; and it has been conclusively shown by the
evidence taken before Parlianientary Coimittees in Canada, that the large subsidies paid
bv the 3ritish and United States Governments to their respective lines of steamships have
operated as a direct bounty to the ports of New York and Boston, reducing freights to and
frorn these cities, and so far defeating the object of Canada, and drawing the ,1rovincial
trade nmainly into American channels.

In the initiation of the mail service to America, there werc no doubt corent reasons why
the United States' ports should be the ultimate destination of the Britisli steanmships, and
Canada never complained of lier interests being neglected in these original arrangements.
But of late years it bas becmrie painfully manifest to the whole public cf the Provicee, that
the continued operation of flie large subsidy to vessels plying to New York and Boston
was exceedingly detrimental to them; and far overbahmced the convenience of the mail
service. So strong did this feeling becone, that the Goverunient of Canada felt compelled
to undertake a direct mail service with Liverpool, froin the St. Lawrence, fortnightly in-
summer, and monthly to Portland (U. S.), the terminus of the Grand Trunk lRailway, in
winter. This line lias been in successful operation for two years, and lias proved so satis-
factory that the Government have contracted for a weekly service during the entire year,
at a very heavy cost, 55,000 /. annually. These facts are, no doubt, already within the
kcnowledge of HIer Majesty's Government.

The eoration of the Canadian line of steamships has conclusively shown that the
St. Lawrence is the best and most direct route to Canada and the Weetern States. And
it certainly was the confident expectation of Canada that when the period arrived for con-
sideringr the continuance of the contract for the mail service performed by the Canard line,
cornmunication would have been had with the Colony on the subject, especially as it had been
shown by our acts that the existing arrangements were not satisfactory, cither for the mail
service or the commerce of that important Dependency of the Empire. It was aiso consi-
dered that in vicw of Canada having established a dircct lne. at a heaviy expense (although
only about one-fourti of that paid. for a sinilar service to the Cunard line by the British
Governinent), no renewal of the contract could take place without negotiations to which.
Canada might be a party.

The Canadian publi ivill therefore learn with much feeling and profound regret, that it
lias pleased Her Majesty's Governuent to renew the contract referred to till 1867, without
any opportunity hiaving been afforded to the Government of Canada to urge such arrange-
ments as would have been conducive to the prosperity cf the Colony. The lne now subsi-
dised by the British Government, although1l touching fortnightly at Halifax, is essentially
an Arnerican line, and directly prejudicial to Canada. It is, in fact, wholly devoted to the
trade between the United lKinglom and the United States, offering a direct bounty to the
'United States' ports of New York and Boston against the British Colonial ports in the
St. Lawrence, thus placing the mother country in the invidious position of fostering foreiga
interests in preference te those of our own Colonial subjects.

Even if the grant were made distinctly for the conveyance of the United States' corre-
spondence, Canada would have been prepared to show that the St. Lawrence formis the
best and most rapid menas of transnitting these mails; but it is now to be feared, for
several years longer, such reliresentations nust be fruitless. In connexion with this
subject, however. and directly bearing upon the question, whetier the St. Lawrence route
Is reallv the most speedy for the United States' correspondence, a point lias arisen in which
it is stil in the power of the British Government to afford relief to Canada, wihich it is not
doubted will be gladly given.

A correspondence lias tiken place between the Provincial Government and Rer Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies on the subject of the transmission, by the
Canadian steam packets, of letters to and from the United States. It appears, that the
Postmaster General will only assent to sncli mails being made up on two conditions:-
first, that the rate charged sliall be made equal to that of the Imperial Post Oice, while
Canada had proposed to carry the lctters fer 4 d. per half-ounce les; and, second]y, that the
additional 4 d. so charged to the public shall be divided equally betiveen Grat Britain,
the United States. and Canada, although the service is wlolly performed by us.

The Provincial Government have rcluctantly consented to the first condition, iii view of
the statement that negotiations are pending for a general reduction of thé occan rate to
America. But they are wholly unable to recognise any principle of justice i the denand
of the Imuiperial Post Office for.a portion of the sea rate on letters conveyed by the Canadian
packets at the sole expense of Canada. The claim is tle more objectionable as it is madè,
not only for the Imperial Post Office, but also for that of the United States, who have not,,
it is believed, attached any such stipulation to their consent to send mails by the Canadian

Canada asks only to be put on-the saine footing as Great-Britain and the United States,
each of which retains the oceanrate -carned by their respective ships. And it certainly

0.24-Sess. 2. D 2 appears
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ppears to be both onerous and unfair towards Canada, that not only do the British Govern-
ment, by theirîpolicye compel lier to pay a very large sui annually in maintaining a steam-
sliip line to the St. Lawrence, to protect her trade froin the injurions effect. of the heavily
subsidised Imperial line to the United States; but, by the present proposal, will subtract a
large portion of the neans whereby Canada hopes to maintain lier vessels

The Canadian Government cannot bclieve that Her Majesty's Government have given
due consideration to all the circunstances aflecting the question. They have not doubted
that, etven if Imnperial interests appeared to require the adoption of a policy more advan-
tageouls to the United States than to Canada, at all cvents this Preyince night rely with
implicit confidence on the desire of the mother country to afford every reasonable Iprotec-
tion to her: and tiat instcad of such a course being adopted as must reduce the returas from
the Canadian stcamships to a minimum, the nid of'the Imperial authorities -would be cheer-,
fully given in a n reotiations with the United States which might tend to increase the
fair retumus fron the Canadian enterprises. The Canadian Government feel assured that
in this respect ther cannot be nistaken. and they therefore beg that Her Lajesty's Govern-
ment will be plea:sed to reconsider the decision coniveyed in the Des-patch from Sir E. B.
Lvtton to the Governor Geneal of Canada, dated ]oth August 1858.

I venture. also. to request that I may be favoured with a copy of the contract now
renewed with the Cunard Company, as it is still my hope that its conditions may be such
as to enable me, on behalf of Canada, to suggest some course by whicl its injurious effects
may be lessened.

The Earl of Carnarvon,
Under Secretary of State for the Colonies.

&c. &c. &c.

I have, &rc,
(signed) A. T. Galt,

Inspector General of Canada.

Enclosure 2, in No. 16.

My Lord, General Post Office, 23 November 1858.
I d directed by the Postmaster General to return to you the accompanying copy of a

letter. iddressed to vour Lordship by Mr. G-alt, the Inspector General of Canada, on the
il th instant, on the suiect of the sea-rate to be paid to the Canadian Post Office, upon
letters forwarded bctween England and tie United States by Canadian nmail packets.

Altlough Lord Colchester secs no reason te change the opinion which vas conveyed in
my letters of the 7tl May and 30th Juiy last, with respect to the division of the postage to
be clarged upon the correspondence referred to, lie desires me to state that, as lie under-
stands that it is the wish of Si- Edward Bulwer Lytton that the claim of the Canadian
Governiment to receive the whole of the sea-ratc of 8 d. per Ialf-ounce letter should be
concedcd. lie will offer no further objection te the arrangenent, which, however, must be
subject to the acquiescence of the Postmaster General cf the United States.

I ia to add, that it was agreed ipon some time snce that the days of saiin of the
Canadian mail packets should be settled by mutual arrangement between the British and
Canadian Post Offices, and Lord Colchester relies upon this understanding being strictly
observed.

The Earl of Carnarvon,
&c. &c. &c.

No. -.
Right H-on. Si1r
E. B. Lytton, Bart.
to the Right Hon.
Sir E. Head, Bart.
c3 DCcember 1858.

Der

-No. 17.-

Cop of a DESPATCH from tleRiglit Hononrable Sir E. B. Lylton, Bart., z.p.,

to the Right Honourable Sir E. Head, Bart.

(No. i 4.)
Dowining-street, 23 December 1858.

Wrr; reference to my Despatch, No. ss, of the 2Gth November, rebîtive to the

convey.ince of mails between Great Britain and the United States by Canadian

mail packets, I transmit for vour information the copy of a fuither letter on this

subject, which I have received froin the Postmaster General.
I have,

(signed)
&c.

R. B. Lytton.

Enrl. c, in No. 20.

.I have, &rc.
(signaed) F. Hill.
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Enclosure in No. 17. EncL. io

My Lord, General Post Ofice, 17 December 1858.
Wirr reference to mV letter of tbe 23d ultimo, in which I informed you that, subject to

the acquiescence of the United States Post Office, tihe Postmaster General would consent to
the sea-postage of 8 d. per half-ounce letter, chargeable upon tie correspondence conveyed
between the'United Kingdom and the United States by Canadian m.ail-packets, beingpaid
over to the Caundian Post Office, I am now directed by Lord Colchester to transmit to
you, to be laid before Secretary Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, the copy of a letter whicli
reached this office on the 15th instant, from the- Postmaster General of the Uiited States,
by which it appears that the proprietors of the Candian mail packets, alleging their ful
authority to maike sucli an arrangement, have submitted to him a formai proposal to carry
mails between Liverpool and Portland, during the winter season, on consideration of the
sea-postnge chargeable on those mails being paid to the proprietors b'y the United States
Post Office.

The Postmaster General further states, that lie has accepted the proposal, and that the
mails forwarded by those -vessels must, therefore, be treated as mails conveyed by United
States mail packets.

Althouglh this statement of the proprietors of the Canadian mail packets, with respect to
their power to undertake, on their own behalf, and for their own pecuniary advantage, the
conveYance of 'United States' mails, is not altogether in accordance with the information
which'lad reached this office from Canada, Lord Colchester bas mot felt himself justified in
offering any opposition to an arrangement actually concluded by the 'United States Post
Office; and lie lias, therefore, given directions that so far as relates to tie transmission of
mails frorn Liverpool to Portland, that arrangement may be acted upon, leaving the ques-
tion whether the proprietors of those packets had the right to undertake this service, for a
settlement hereafter between the Canadian Government and the Government of the United
States.

I am further directed to enclose a copy of a notice. which the Postmaster General has caused
to be issued, on the subject of the transmission of United States' mails by Canadian mail
packets; and I am to request that Sir Edward Lytton will inforin the Governor General
of Canada, as carly as possible, of what lias been donc.

I have, &c. -
The Earl of Carnarvon, (signed) F. HilZ.

Colonial Office, s.w.

Sub-Enclosure, i.
Post Office Department, Washington,

Sir, 3 December 1858.
I nAVE the honour, by direction of the Postmaster General, to acknowledge the receipt

of vour communication of the 12th mltimo, informing himn that instructions have been given
for the despatch of mails throughout the winter from Liverpool to Portland, by the Cana-
dian mail pack-ets, comniencing with the steanier leaving Liverpool on 17th November
last; the correspondence to be treated as if forwarded by British packet.

With reference to the employmixent of this line of packets in the regular service, I have
to inform you tjat thc proprietors, who allege their full authority to mace the arrangement,
have made. a formal proposal to this dcepartmeCnt to convey the mails between the above-
mentioned ports five round trips during the winter season, for the sea-rate upon the mails
transported; and, inasmuch as they propose to adopt United States sailing days, unoccu-
pied by other lines of United States' mail packets to Europe, the Postmaster General has
consented to accept their proposition for this winter, provided Portland is constituted n
exchange office for United States and British, mails.

It is the intention of this departmnent to maintain a regular weekly departure of mails by
United States' mail packet on Saturdays, securing, in connexion with an equal number
of trips by British mail packets on Wednesdays, a semi-deekly mail communication with
Europe; and if the Canadian mail packets are to occupy United States sailing days, they
should properly ble under the control of this departmnent, and the correspondence trans-
mitted treated in the same manner as if forwarded by United States' mail packet. While
this department, in its steamship arrangements, bas no, intention of interfering with the
schedule days appointed for the British mail packets, it is at the sane time unwilling fhat
any of the regular United States sailing days shall be occupied by steamships other. than
those employed as United States' mail packets.

In view of the fact, that theowners of thtis line of Canadian packcts proposed to convcy
mails for this department, representing that they are fully authorised to inae the arrage-,
ment, there would seem to be ne necessity for negotiations between your department and
the Canada office relative to the division of the sea-rate, &c.; and I, therefore, be, leave
respectfully to sige_1st that the proposition to make Portland an office of exchange2le car-
ried out. in order that the mails may be transmitted by means of these packets, as proposed
by the proprietors to this department. U

* ~~~ Iam, &c.~ .::

The Postmaster General, &c. &c. (signed) Horatio Kin .
London.

o.24-Sess. 2. D 3
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Sub-Enelosure, 2

LuLs for the United States by Canadian Mail Packets.
LN accordance with arrangements made by the United States Post Office, the line ofCanadian mail packets plying between Liverpool and Portland will, on each occasion ofleaving Liverpool. take the place of United States' mail packets during the winter season,

and ail letters, &c., addressed to the United States, which are posted at or reach Liverpoor
previous to the departure of those packets, and which are not directed to be otherwise sent,ill be forwarded by the Canladian mail packets.

The (lays appointed for the departure of the Canadian mail packets from Liverpool during
the present winter. arc -

Wednesday. 22d Deceiber.
26th January.

General Post Oflice. By coîr
Deccinber 1858.

No. 18.
Right lion. Sir E.
Hlend, B3art., to
Right Hon. Sir E.B.
Lvtton, Bart. M.iP.

4 March 1859.

(No. 31.)

Wednesday, 23d February.
23d Marci.

mand of the Postnaster Gencral.
(signed) Rowland Bill, Seeretary.

- No. 18.

Corp of a DESPATC [ fFroim Governor General Riglit H1onourable Sir E.Head,
Bar., to the Ri ht lionourable Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart., zà. P.

(overnmrieni Ilouse, Toronto, 4 March 1859.
Sir. (Received, E Marci i 8,.)

I inAvE ile hon our to trunsmit terewitli a joint Address fron the Lenislative
Council and Asse obly of Canada to lier \lajesty the Queen ou the subject of
a postal Mubsidy to oceau steatners, which I request nay be laid at the foot of
the Throie.

I have, &C.
(signed) Edmnund Icad.

Euc. in No. 18. Enclosure in No. 18.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MUost Gracious Soverci±rn.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons of

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humnbly approach your Majesty for the pur-
pose of represcting-

That the eforts and resources of Canada have been, for many years, studiously directed
to developing the trade of the St. Lawrence. which is the natural outlet not only of the
Province. but also uf the American States bordering on the great lakes.

That abniost the wholu direct public debt, amounting to 7,000,000 L., has been ereated in
view of this object, and the people of this Province have confidently lookced foryard to the
completion of our canal and railway system. for obtaining such a slare of that commerce as
miglht render our Provincial works productive, and relieve our revenue of the very heavy
charges upon it for interest on this expenditure.

That by the outlay referred to, the charge for inland freight fron the great lakes to
Montreail and Quebec has been reduced to nearly one-half less than to New'York, but the
occan freight from these respective ports to Liverpool is in a still greater proportion in
favour of Ncw York, and consequently the trade continues to seck that channel.

That consequently the nai of the Canadian Government has been directed to the best
mode of reducing the ocean freight to a par with tbat from New York, and it has been
conclusively shown, by the evidence taken before a Committee of the Legislative .A.ssembly,
that the large subsidies paid by the British Government to the Cunard line of steanships
have operated*as a direct bounty to the ports of New York and Boston, reducing freights
to and from these cities, and so far defeating the objects and interests of Canada, and
drawing Provincial trade largely into American channels.

That on the initiation of the stean mail service to America, there were no doubt cogent
reasons why te United States ports should be the ultimate destination of the British steam-
ships, and Canada never complained of lier interests beinog overlooked in these original
arrangements; but of late years it has become painfully maŽfest to the whole public o the

Province,
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Province, tlhat the continued operation of the large subsidv to vessels plying to New York
and Boston was exceedingly detriinental to> Canada, and lr overbalanced the convenience
of the mail service; and so strong did the feeling become, that fhe Provincial Government
felt compelled to undertake a direct mail service with Liverpool fron the St. Lawrence,
fortnightly insummer, and monthlyto Portland (United States), the tcrminus of the Grand
Trunk Rlwa.y. in winter.

That this line of steamers has been in successful operation for threc years, and bas proved
so satisfactory that the Canadian Government has contracted for a veekly service- during
the entire year, at the heavy cost of 55,000L currency annually.

That the operation of the Cana'dian line bas conelusively shown that the St. Lawrence
is the shortest and most direct route to Canada and uthe Western States; anc it was
the confident expectation of Canada that, when the period arrived for considering the con-
tinuance of the contract for the mail service performed by- the Cunard line, communication
would have been had with this Colony on the subject, especially as it liad been shown by
our acts that de existing arrangements were not satisfactory either for the mail, service or
commerce of this important Dependency of the Empire; and that, in view of Canada's
having estalisied a direct line at a lheavy expense (althougeh only about one-fourth of tie
amount paid for a similar service to the Cunard line by Ze British Government), and in
view of the fact that the British Government has, in regard to all other Colonial Depen-
dencies of the Empire, evidenced a desire to foster and protect their interest by granting
large subsiclies to lines of steamers established partly with a view to the extension of their
commerce, and partly for the purpose of facilitating postal communication, no renewal of
the contract would have taken place without negotiations to which Canada miglt be
a party.

That we learn, with much regret, .that it bas pleased your Majesty's Government to
renew the contract nith the Cunard Company till 1867, without any opportunity having
been afforded to the Government of Canada to urge such arrangements as 'would have been
conducive to the prosperity of the Colony.

That the British Government bas granted subsidies to the following lines, viz-:

The line to the West Indies - - - - - £. 270,000
The line to the Mediterranean - - - - 244,000
The line to the Australian - - - - - 185,000
The line to the South American - - - - 25,000

That the Cunard line now subsidisecd by the British Government, although touching
fortniîghtly at Hlalifax, is essentially a line to the United States, and prejudicialto Canada,
the overlad route via Quebec and Hali£uc liaving, for a length of time, been partially
and being now entirely abandoned as a channel of communication between Great Britain
and Canada.

That the said line is, in fact, wholly devoted to the trade between the United KiCngdom
and the United States ports of New York and Boston, in opposition to the British Colonial
ports of the St. Lawrence; thus placing the mother country in the invidious position of
fostering foreign interests in'preference to those of her own Colonies; and that even if the
etrant were made distinctly for the conveyance of the United States' correspondence,
banada is prepared to show that the St. Lawrence forms the best and most rapid means of
transmitting these mails in suminer, and that the most expeditious route in winter is by
Portland, and will be so until the intercolonial railway between Kalifax and Quebec is
constructedi.

That -we cannot conceive it possible that the British Government desires to create any
invidious distinction between this country atnd the other Colonies of the Empire; and as
there appear ne other ieans by which impartiàl justice caù be afforded to Canada than by
extending assistance to the line of steamers plying to the St. Lawrence ports, to which
Uine the Province bas already contributed as liberallyas its revenues warrant, and there
exist very grave doubts whetlher the St. Lawrence steamers will be able' tocontinue their
sèrvices aganst the advantùges obtained trougli the subsidy to the Conard ine of steraeis,
we humbly pray that ne renewal of the Cunard. contract be made; that no subsidy be
granted to any other trans-atlantic ine, until Candasll have had a portuiity of urging
such arrangements as will conduce to its prosperity; and that yori Majesté will ie gra-
ciously pleased to extend to the Canadian*steamers such assistancby way of suidy, as
will place thoem upon an equa.l footing with other lines of steamers plying between British
and Colonialiports.

(signed) Y. Y. Belleau,
Legislative Couneil Chamber, Canada, Speaker, L. C.

Toronto, WVednesday, 2 March 1859.
(signedl) Henry Smith, Ju=.,

Legislative Assembly Hall, Canada, Speaker.
Toronto, Friday, 25 -February 1859.
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No. ig.
l.ight Hon. SirE.
B. Lyttor, Bart.

x.r. to the Right
Hon. Sir E. Head,

Aart.
13 April 9,5.9.

-No. 19.-

(No 54.)
Cory of a DESPATCH from thie Right Bon. Sir E. B. Lytton, lart.,

Io the Right lion. Sir E. Head, I3art.

Sir, Downing-street, 13 April 1859.
1 T'SMJt-%Z"NT to you berewith, for your in formation, the copies of a corrpspond-

ence which tas passed between the Treastirv aad this Department, relative to a
proposal by the North Western Navigation and Railwiay Conpany of Canada,
to undertake, on certain conditions, the convevance of mails tirough Canada
und British Coltmbia to the Pacific.

I have, &c.
(signed) Carnarcon,

(Ii the absence of the Secretary of State.)

Enc.. 1, in No. 19. Enclosure 1, in Nu. 19.

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 12 February 1859.
I .r desirecd by the Lords Coumissioners of Efer fVajesty's Treasury to transmit, for the

information of Secretary Sir E. B. Lytton, the enclosed copy uf a letter from the North
West Navigation and Rnilway Conpany of Canada, and its enclosures, submitting n pro-

osal for the conveyance of miails through Canada and British Columbia to the Pacific, and
an to request that uiy Lords nny be favoured with any observations which Sir E. B.

Lytton nay have to offer thereon.

H. Merivale, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

In am, &c.
(signed) Geo. A. -familton.

Sub-Enclosure 1, to Enclosure No. 2.

Tu the Right Honourable the Lords Comiissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

The Memuorial of the North Vest Navigation and Railway Company of Canada.

Sheweth,
TuArT your nemnorialists arc desircus of subnitting to ger M1ajestys Government a pro-

posal for carrying the mail to British Colunbia and Vancouver's Island, througli the lakes
and rivers of North America, entirely within British territory.

That your memorialists have for sone time past been carrying iHer Majesty's mail under
contract with the Canadian Government, from Toroato and Colingwood to Red River, a
service which they have so far performed with success, and to the satisfaction, of the
Governiment of Canada, and now propose, by the aid of an extended contract with Her
Majesty's Governmient, and by assciating theiselves with English capitalists, to place
stean-btoats on the navigable waters of the interior, and construct cariage (or waggon)
road s to connect the separate reaches of navigation ; and by this means they offer t carry
the mail fron Toronto to Fort Langley in the short space of 14 days.

That so muchi importance does the Government of the UInited States attachto being able
to command the routes across the American continent by having them entirely i their own
hands, that whilc they have almost yielded the Adanti to Great Britain, they are now
paying enormous subsidies for the avowed purpose of acquiring a permanent ascendancyon
the Pacific. The mail line frota New. York to Aspinwall receives .4290,000,00 per annum;
thence across to Panama, the Railway Company receives for carrying the mails 48 miles,
$ 100,000,00 ;* and the une uptle Pacific to San Francisco receivès $348,250,00.* The
Overland route receives $600,000,00,* maling in all $1,338,250,00* for the mail service to
the Pacifie, (e:s:cepting a braiich line between Havana aud New Orleans, mnluded m the
first of the above, and not separately stated).

Tliat in opening a route, therefore, by which the mail can be carried entirely through
British territory in fron 10 to 15 days less time than it can be done by any route through,
or in any way under the control of the *United States, your muemorialists appeal with confi-
dence to Her Majesty's vvinisters for that countenance withoutiwhich it would be impos-
sible for then at present to raise the capital required to ensLIure that speedy openig-of the
line which would put it iintnediately ini advance of any other, and which is so desirable, not

only on account of the present importance of-the service to be performed, bht alsoin con-
sideration

* Sic in orig.
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sidertion of the influence tie possession of-the quicst transdt route aeross the continent
will exercise upon the future.

That this cointenance your memorialists only ask, however, in the shape of a contract
for carxying the niail, not entirely based upon the present anount of mail miatter sent to
British Cbanibia and Vancoiuver's Island, but on- its prospective imcrease, and the con-
tingent advantages of openiig the communication.

That one such advantage will be, to deterinine the superior ficilities for a Pacifie railroad
on British territory, which Britislh capital w1il otherwise ultimately he sunik in constructing
uncler greater disadvant:ags fthrougli a foreign State.

That the amnount to be received for carrying the mail, will, in a great Measure, of course,
affect the speed with which it can be done; for although the company will not depend tpon
the mail contraet alone for their profits, but also on passengers, &c., the degree of import-
ance attached to the service by ther Governieint wvill affect the raising of a greater or less
capital; and, according to the rmnount judiciously expended, the timne will be greatcr or less;
as, in fact, it depends entirely (within a certain limit) upon tic class of roads to be con-
structtJ,:mnd the power of the stean-boats to be used.-

1 bat your imenorialists would, therefore, bc willing to take the contract. at certain rates,
with increase or deduction. according to tbe tine occupied.

That the period required to prepare for carrying out the service would be something over
a venr, say the first tlhrough trip to be inade in July or August 1860; weekly trips votild
then be miaintaincd during the season of navigation.

That the mail would also be carried in winter, but not within the stune time; nor conId it
be undertaken with effect until a year later. Your nemrialists are desirous of laying.nothiine
before the Government but what they have fully calcnlated with stifficient data, and coulâ
not, tlerefore, as yet stipulate as to the time ln whicli a winter mail couhl be delivecrd;
but they lielieve it can be done at least vitlin the iiie occupied by the United States mails.
If encouraged by Her Majesty's Goveranient, however, the preparatiolns fbr the, service now
tendered for iill put your mernorialists in a position to mnake careful estimates, whih they
will submit tthe Government at the crlicst monent possible, with a view to continuing
the service througl the winter.

That your neminrialists will be iA a position hereafter to. undertake the construction of a,
telegraph line across the continent at a less cost -ihan it could othervise be donè, but as such
a work could not be looked upon as, commercially, apaying inivestmient at present, they do
not now intend to proceed with it unless it were dceeed of such general importance as to
indnec the Government to give substantial aid to the undertaking in sonie shape.

That in tendering, thercfore, for the mail service from Toronto to Fort Lnngley (or from
any other point the Governnent may select for the transfer of the mail bags frorn the
Atlantic steamers) during, for the present, the season of navigation on the American laces
and rivers, it may be observed that 26 weekly trips the distance to be traversed being about
2,600 miles, at the rate fornerly paid by the United States to the Collins' line on the
Atlantic, would amount ta 470,828,00 dollars, being 6 dollars 53 cents p;e mile per trip;
and at Ihe rate paid by the British Government to the Cunard line. to 74,994 L, being
il. 2s. 2+d. per.mile per trip: the rate paid by the United States Government from
Aspiîwall to Panama 2 so nuch beyond il preced<ent that no estiuate need be based

Tliat, with tiese facts in vicw, your menorialists propose to carry tlie mat from Torontò
to Fort Langley aind back, as follows:

* Sic in Orig.

26 weekly trips during the season of navigation, if effected witlin £.
12 days, the sum of - - - - - - - - - 50,000

The same, if effected within fourteen daiys, the sum f - - - .40,000

TLe service to be continued for seven or seven and a half nonths, wlen the season
permits, without extra charge, but no deductions to be made for failure in* time after the
26 trips.

To be continued also in winter as soon as possible. upon estimates of time and expense to
be hiereafter made.

That the line would of -course be continued to Victoria if the Governrnent prefer it, and
should an effective mail service be then estiblishcl fron thence to San Francisco, wlieh.
your miîemorialists would gladly ise tlir best efforts to promofe (and whien the present
route is cstablishedl will, if desired, on fair terus undertake), this voud,it ill be observed,
at once reverse upon the United States shc present advantge tley possess, by suyplyiig
their Imails instead of getting the British mails through them, as now.

Thant your memorialists have atresent a, Canadian larter, and as, aplart fromi the' ques-
tion o6f ight to the disputed territories on, the Saskatchewan, &c., Cinada has undisputed
jurisdiction to the conlfines of' British Colunbia, they vould only.ask ~of Her Majesty's
.Government at presént'to extend their chartered rights and limited liability -to the hitter
Colony, with grants for stations and right of way throughî unconceded lands, and to be
considered in. any future disposition of thîe former, should such Le made in a vay toG dis-
conneèt it from Canada.

It nmay be stated in conclusion, inrefernce to interested reports, long aid industriously
circulated against the proposed line of transit, that many of the directors of this company
are among the most prnctical men in Canada, who-a'e' created for'theiselves the weailth
and influence they posses, and who have made tthisroute, the facilities aud diflculties 'it

O.2 4 -Sss. 2. E -presents
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presents, and the climate of the regioàs through which it passes, a special study; while
some of theni have actually traversed the whol of it, and spent years on both sidcs oF the
Rocky Mountains.

The Governmient may therefore be assured, that, besides thir desire to sec the rich
prairies laid open to settlement, and fheilities created for the niore rapid developement of
British Columbia, which is capable of being made one of the noblest; Colonies of the
British Empire, the directors have coolly, carefully, and practically calculated the results of
the project in which they have embarked, and know exactly the nature of the service they
propose to perform.

Your memorialists would thxerefore beg yoir Lordships' favourable consideration of a pro-
posal for u mai contract through Canada and British Columbia to the Pacifie.

And your menmorialists will ever pray, &c.

(signed) hn.iW.D. Duioso»,
62 , Grebani 1louse, Old Bro,3dI-streer, President, N. W. N. & R. Co.

London, 2 Fcbruary 1859.

Snb-Enclosure 2 to Enclosure No. 19.

Directors:

Wm. M'D. Dawson, Esq., M.r., President.
Lewis Moffatt, Esq., Vice-President.

Viscount Bury. J. C. Chapais, Esq., M. P.
Sir Allan M'Nab, Bart. G. H. Simard, Esq., M. P.
Allan M'Doneil, Esq. John M'Leod, Esq., M.r.
John M'Murrich, Esq. .gnace Gi, Esq., M.r.
George Munroe, Esq. George Michie, Esq.
Wm. M'Master, Esq. W. P. Howvland, Esq., x. r.
E. T. Richardson, Esq. J. E. Turcotte, Esq., M.v.
Angus D. M'Donell, Esq. George Gladman, Esq.
Thomas Dick, Esq. Clark Ross, Esq.
.J. G. Brown, Esq. Wm. Kennedy, Esq.
Adam Wilson, Esq.

<To be reduced to 10 after the First Gencral Meeting of Stockholders.)

Secretary,- Angus D. M'Donnell, Esq.
Solicitor-Adam Wilson, Esq.
Bankers-The Bank of UTpper Canada.

Capital stock, for trade, transport, and improvement of route, 100,000 t.
With power to increase the sane, for the above purposes, to 200,000 .
And further power of increase for railway pmrposes, at the rate of 7,500 /. for every mile

(after five miles) of railway constructed westward froni Lake Superior.
Divided into 5 1. shares.
Liability limited.

Sub-Enclosure :3 to Enclosure No. 19.

ANNO VrCESrMO SECUYDO VICToriy.m RECnNn.
CAP. CXXIL

AN ACT to incorporate the North West Transportation, Navigation, and Railway
Company.

[Received Royal Assent, l6th August 1858.]

sect. 1. Company incorporated. Corporate powers.

Il. Governor inay (on Report of Commissioner of Crown Lands) authorise the conipany to
ent:r nyon lands of the Crown, for their vorks, &c., and to niake ronds, railways, &C.,
and iniprove navigable waters between Lake Superior ind the interior, and to purchase
suchi lands. Plans of their works to bc subimitted for approrvilofGovernor in Council,
with Report of Commissioner of Crown Lands thercon. Sueh works must be in n
continuons line westward from Lake Superior.

III. Power to enter ipon lands, iiorti or west of Like Superior, and to iay out rocads, rail-
ways, canals, &c.; also to run boats and steam-vessels on Lakes Huron und Superior,
and the rivers north and vest of Lako Stiperior.

IV. Capital siock to be 100.000 L, in 51. shares, with power to incrcase (by a vote representing-
two thirds of the capital stock) to 200,000 L. Provision for a furtlier increase on con-
struction of certain lèngths of riailway.

V. Liability
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V. Liability of shnlelolders limited to amount of their subscribet shares.
VI. Operations net to commence until e6,010 I. shall have beeni subscribed, an1d 10 per cent

paid thereon.
VII. Any company or corporation may hold shrecs.

VIII. Ten directors to be elceted annually. Quulification. President ard vicc-president te be
chosen. Vacancs. Quorum of directors. Powers of directors te make by-laws
with respect to calls, forfeiture of stock, comnion seal, appointiment, &c., of effieers and
servits. By-laws te be subintted te a general meetingb
attcstcd, to be priméfacie evidence thereof.

IX. Gcueral meeting to bc held in May l83o, and in caeh year thernfter on the same day-
unless otherwise provided for; direetors to be elected thxereat. Retiring directors
nny bc re-clected. Sharcholders may vote by proxy.

X. Provisional directors named. To ehoose a president and vice-president at their first
meeting. May open offices, and appoint agents in England uind the- United States,
and open books of subscription tiere, and mnake instalnents payable at such offices
respectively.

XI. Any ole of tdie directors nmay caU a neeting for election of president and vice-president.
XII. Share te a ssignable by delivcry of the share certificate, and on Pny conditions to be

prescribed by bV-law.
XIII. Pow er te take timber and materials fron Crown hands, urder regulations to be made by

the Governor in Council.
XIV. Ronds, canalis, and other works of the company ta be of frece access on payment of tie

tolts approved of by the Governor in Council. Rates of toll te be publisied.
Governiment nlv take possession or ail ihe works (except wharves and store-bouses) on

paying the cost thereof, with interest at six per cent.
XV. Corporation net to be dissolved by failure te cleet directors. Another time may be up-

pointed for such, election.
XVI. Survey and operations te be coniniencedà within two years. anti works te be completed

w.ithiiiight. Any other company may be inicorporated for similar purposes. No
exclusive rit of tr-adinlg, &c.. Conifer'red.

XVI. . Public Act.

Wmmas Williai IL. Boultoi, Thomas Clarkson, Allai Macdonell, John M'Murrich,
George Monro, 'lhonias Hutchinson, Esquires, and others, of the city of Toronto, have pre-
sented a petition to the Legislature of this Province, praying that an Act might be passed
to authorise tieni to establish comnaunications vithin the northern and the western limits of
Canada: therefore, Her Ma.Icsty, by and witi the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as .tollows:

1. William Henry Boultou, Thomas Clarkson, Allan Macd1nell, John, M'Murricb,
George Monro, John -lutelinson, Esquires, and others, together with such persoi or persons
as sll, under te, provisions of this Act, become sharehulders of the company hercinafter
mentioned, shall b, and arc hereby ordained, constitutedl and declaredto be 'a body corpo-
rate, in fact and in naine, by the name of the " North-West Transportation, KN.igation and
-Railway Conipany;' and.by that name they and thcir successors shall and nay have con-
tinued succession, and by such nane shall be capable of contracting and being contracted
with, .f suing and bcing sued, pleading anld bcing implended, arnswering and bcing answered
unto in all courts of law and places vhatsoever, in aill manner of acti'>ns, suits, complaints>
matters and causes wlatsoever, and they and their successors shall and mnay have a common
scal, and May change and alter the same at tieir will and pleasure ; and, ailso, they and their .
succes-ors, by the same nane of the "North-West Transportation, Navigation and Rail-
way Coupany," shall be law capable of purchasing and holding to them and their sue-
cessors, any personal estate or property vhatever, and such real estate as may be necessary
for their use and occupation, and for carrying into effect the powers hereby vested in them,
and of letmg, selling, conveying or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on
the accouut cf the said conpany, from time ta time, as they shàll deemn czpedient or
.necessary.

2. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Couneil, upon the report of the Commitssioner
.of Crown Lands, te authoriso the said comnpany te enter upon any ungranîted lands of the
Crown, and to make and establish facilities for the purposes of transportation, traffic and
trade; and for such purposes, to build roads, trauways, railways or canals betweea n'av-
gable waters, and to improve or iender navigabl -watercourses or channels of wal er commxu-
-nication, f rom any place or places on the sho)res of Lake Superior, to any poin t in the interior,
or betwecn any navigable waters wnihin the limits of Canada, and to build wharves, erect
warehouses, stores and :otber buildings, or any other w'orks 'wherevcr the same may be
,deemed expedient, and to sell or grant to the said cnpany the Iuhds necessary for these
purposes; Provided always, that the compaîny shall first lay before the Coninissioner of
.Crown:Lands detailetd plans of any works so cntiemplated, to besubmitted by the said Com-
missioner, vithi ls report,forthe information and approval of the Governor il Couincil, and
shall net deviate from the said plans w ithout being thereunto a'uthorised by, tie Govern'or
in.Council; and proyided furtier, that the Govprnor in Council sha1l only authorise sudh
*works in one single continuous line of communication etehdngs wewrd'róm ake
Superior.

o.24-Sess. 2.E
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3. For the liurposes aforesnid. the said coîny, their depuries, -ervants, agents and
workmen, are lereby authorised and enpowered to enter into and upon any of the lands of
the Queen's most Excellent Majestv, of ny other person or persons, bodies-politic or corpo-
rate, or commumnties wlztsocver, ]ying to the northtard or westward, or within theI slores of
Lake Suiperior. and being within the ilinits of Canada, and to survey and take levels of the
sane. or any pairt tlhercof, and to set ont or ascertain such parts tiereof as they shall think
ncccssary and prolper for the making of roads,.ilways. traNmways, canals, and the improving
and rendering navigable watercourses and channels of water communications, and so forth,
and all sueh otier works, mnatters and conveniences as thîcy shall think proper aid neces-
sary for making, cflcting, preserving, inproving and miintaining all and every the works
contEmplated by this Act; and it shal and maybe lawful for the said comnpanv to construct,
aiccuirc. charter, navigate and miaintain boats, vessels and steamn-vessels, for carrying on
traIde and conveyui goods anid other traflic and passengers on Lakes Huron and Superior,
and on the likes and rivers Iying to the northward aid to the westwiard of Lake Superior,
andi being within the limits of Canada, and vice versa, and steani and other vessels for all
business and purposes connected therewith. and the profitable prosecution thereof, and shall
have power to buy and sel and trade, as mnay be deened expedient, and to uiake contraets
nd agreements with any person or persons whatsocever, for the purposes aforcsaid or other-
wise, for tlie benefit of tie Company.

4. The capital stock of the said corporation shall be 100,000L.. and the saune is hereby
clchared to bc divided into 20,000 shares of the value of 5L each; and if the s:id suma of

100,0001. be found insufficient for the purposes of tliis Act, then and in such case it shall
and maV be lawfl for the said comlipaiv, bv a vote representing two-thirds of the capital
stoek aflres:ud, at any general mieeting to be called for that purpose, to increase the capital
stock of the corporation, eithcr by the addition of new subscribers to the said unxdertaking or
otherwise, to a sumi not exceedinlg in all the sum of 200,0001., and the capital sO to bc raised
by the creation oif unew shares shxall bc in all respects part of the capital stock of the said
corporation, and every iolder of the new stock shaill bc a member of said corporation;
Provided ha, that if the conxstruictionx of anv greater length than five miles of rainvay
hetween navigable waters. in any one place, shall be authorised by the Governor in Council,
then the capitai stock of the sait conpaniy nay be further increased at the rate of 7.5001.
for everv additiunal mile of railway so to be constructed.

5. No sharehxolder in the said corporation shall be in any nannxer liable to be charged with.
fihe pxanyment of any debt or denand due by the said corporation, beyond the amount of bis,
lier or their sulscribed share or shares i the capital stock of said corporation.

6. It xihll not be lawful for the said com-pany to proceed -with ticir operations ixader this
Act, until 50,0001. of the capital stock shall have been sul>scribed, and 10 per centun shall
have becn paid thercon.

7. .Any joint stock Company, conmnmity, or body corporate, may take sharcs in the said
company.

S. For thxe'muainaxgcieent of the affadrs of the said corporation'therc shall be clected by the
shareholders of thie said corporation, at a gencral meeting of themi to be holden annually,
10 directors, cach one being a proprietor of not less than 20 shares of the capital stock.of the
corporation, the majority of whoni shall elect fromi amiong themselves a president and a
viec-president, one of whom siall preside at the geieral 3oard mcetings and otherwise dis-
charge the duties pertaiuing to such offices ; and whenever a vacancy shall happen in the
Board of Directors by death or resignation, or by reason of auy'(director declinin« or
neglecting to act for a period of tirce nonths after his clection, such vacancy may be ied
up by the mnajority of directors for the tine being appointing Somle shareholder to supply
the vacancy so accruing ; nevcrtheless, any acts done by the surviving directors. or the
majority of the acting directors, without laving the vacancy filled up, shai] not be deemed
invalid; and six dircetors shall form a quorum of the Board. and mnay exercise all the
powers of the directors ; and the directors shall have power to dispose of' such part of the
stock of the said corporation as nay remain to bc disposed of, or may froni time to time be
added to or f1all to tc general stock, eithxer by forfeiture or otherwise, on such terns and
conditions and to such parties as they muay think miiost likely to promote the intercsts of the
said corporation ; and they shall have full power to make such calis for money fromx the
seveial sharcholders for the timxe being, as niay be provided by any bv-law, rule or regu-
lation of the said corporation, and to sue for, recover and get in all cais, whether already
made or to lie made by theii, and to cause and declare the said shares to bc forfeited to the
company in case of non-paynent, on such terms and in such way as shall be prescribed
by any by-law of the conpany; and to maintain an action for the recovery of calls, it
shall bc sufficient to prove by any one witness, that at the tînie of making such call the
defendant was a sihareholder in the unimber of shares allcged, and that the calls sued for
were made and notice given in confornity with the by-laws of the said corporation, and it
shîall iot bc necessary to prove the appointment of directors, nor any other matter whatso-
ever. The said directors shall and may use and affix or cause to be used and aflixed the
common seal of the said corporation to any document vhich in their judgrnent nxay require
the samle, and any act or deed bearing such sceal and signed by the president or the vice-
president, and countersigned by the secretary, shall be held to bc the aclt and deed of flie
corporation. The president and vice-president and directors shd1 have power to appoint or
discharge all and every officer and servant of the company, and to imake by-laws for the

overn ment and control of the officers and servants of the company; and appointing the
salary or allowance to 'be made to themn respectively ; and shall have liower to rmake and

frame.
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frame all other by-laws, rules end regulations for ftie management of the affairs of the com-
pany in all its details and particulars, also for establishing the rule of voting for directors
of tfhe Company, and the sanie also to change at any time, niodify or repeal; which by-laws,
rles anxd. regulations shall bc subitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the share-
holders at the next general meeting, or at a special meeting to be called by the said directors
for such epecial purpose, and in conformity witli any by-law providing for such special
meeting ; and any copy of the by-laws of tie said corporation, or of any of them, purporting
to be under the band of the clerk, secretary or other officer of the said company, and having
the seal of the said corporation afiixed to it, shall be receivecd as prünáJacie evidence of suchi
by-law in all courts in this Province.

9. The first general meeting of shareholders for the election of directors shulb hb iolden
at the otfice of said corporation, in the city of Toronto, on the flrst Monday in May, in the
year of our Lord 1859, and unless otherwise provided for by some bv-law, to be made and
sanctioned by the corporation, the general meeting for the election of directors shal take
place in each succeeding year thereafter, on the like day of the year and at tie like place;. the
directors so elected at such general meetings shall be elected to serve for the year then ensuing,
and at the expiration thereof. eaci and every director may be re-elected by the shareholders;
and at all such general meetings the shareholders of the said company may vote by proxy,
every such proxy being appointcd by an instrument in writing, under the haud of the
shareholder appointing lm.

10. Until such first general meeting as aforesaid, anid election of directors, the directors
of the said corporation are hereby declared to be, Thomas Clarkson, Allaa Macdoneil,
john McMIlurrich, George Monro, William MMaster, E. T. Richardson, Aigus D.
Macdonell, Thomnas Ditk, William McDonnell Dawson, T. Brown, Adam Wilson,
Clark Ross, Jean Charles Chapais, George IHonord Siiard, John MicLeod and Ignace
Gill, with power to add to their numbers until the flirst general meeting; and they, or the
survivors of them, shall be and are hiereby constituted to be directors of the said corpo-
ration, and shall have and exercise all and every the powers. and shall be subject to all and
every the clauses and conditiois inposed on directors to be chosen under this Act; pro-
vided. that at the first meeting of the directors to be holdei after the passing of this Act,
the said directors shall choose aud elect fromx among themselves a president and a vice-presi-
dent. The said president, vice-president and directors shall have power and authority to
establish for certain purposes, and have a place of business or office or offices, and appoint
agents and offices in England and in the United States of America; anid to open bo3ks of
subscription in ail and every place of business so establisied, and t receive subscriptions
for the stock of the said corporation, transferable there respectively; and to iake all such
instahnients called thereon and dividends declared thercon payable there respcctively.

11. Any one of the directors aforcsaid nay call a necting for the clectioi of president
and vice-president.

12. The shxares of the said company shall and may be assigrnable by the delivery of the
certificatc to be issued to the holder of such share or shares respectivelv, and by assign-
ment, in soie convenxient formn, and on conditions toe o prescribed by any by-lak of the
said corporation.

13. The company muay, if it be found necessaîry for the constructio: of any works or
purposes connected with such works as are contemplated by this Act, cut timber, procure
stone, fuel and other niaterials from any unsold lands of the Crown, lyinxg beyond the limits
of lands acquired by the comnpany, as hercinbefore provided, under such regulations as may
be made by the Governor in Council.

14. 'Tie said roads, ráilways, tranways, canals, and all improvenents so inade by the
said company, shall be of free access to all passengers, traffic and trade, upon payment of
such tolls or charges thereon as shall be made in accordance with suchi regulations as niay
be made by the company, with the approval of the Governor in Council, and such tolls and
charges nay be raised and altered at any tiie by the Governor ini Council, and such tolls
and charges shall be publisied at the expense of the company ; and provided further, that
the Government, if decmed expedient for public purposes, may take possession of ail the
.works so constructed by the company, excepting wharves or storehouses, upon repaying to
the company the sums of money expended thereon, with interest at the rate of six per cent.

15. If at any time it shall happen that an election of directors shall not be made or take
effect on the day ixed by this Act, the corporation hereby constituted shall not b deeined
or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be iaN-fui ai any subsequent finie to make
such election at a general meeting of the. shareholderi to be duly called byihe president or
secretarv for that purpose.
: 16. 'ihe said Company shall commence operations and the survey and 1ocationx of

the line within two years, and shall execute and complete their works and improve-
ments within eight years after the passing of this Act; provided always, that nothing in
this Act contained shall be held toprevent another Act or other Acts of incorporation being
passei, incorporating anothér company or othier companies for similar purposes; and pro-
vided also, that nothing in this Act shall be held or construed to give any exclusive right of
trading, or to prevent any person te trade in the said territory, or to establish com uni-
cations within the said northlern and western liiits of Canada.

17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

O. 24 .-Sess. 2.
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cn1 , ii Ne. 1p. Enuclosure~ 2, ini No. 1.9.

Sir, Dowing-.itret 7 Mardi 18à!).
-L iîx~laid b fore Secret.try Sir EwadBtilivr Lyttoit-voonr letter of the l2tli ultimno,.

txausiittiilg t,-opv ti t. proposal fi-om the North Weetern 1Kavigatiwn and ral.%av 'Coin-
panly of Cana'l.da to undi(ertzike, (11 cert:iin CLuud(itloul:. Ille conivevi.ulce af ilùs througli
Canatla andi flriti.4h Coliinbia tu the i=!c-c

Sir 'E. 1k- Lytton requits- voit mill inforu the LortkCon onr of tic, Trea-sllry tlat
lie ndInitý, in tue fl:l!&c-t sesthe great iniportuice té British intercste, %vliether Go'Veu-
mntal o'r commcial, Lif t-ýtnhizsiiing an czirly id zsecure vaK-,ta1 comunication tu the
Pacifie- mîd [Ent ir, wouild altbrcl Iim the higliest4 zatis;f action if an :trrngervnt, on reaeon-

aibl~ er' couhi bc cl1lcte-d Nvith tis coinpany. ihe secis, froni thc statexuents in its
tu lia-% e careffily weiglieil thc diflicutltics of tie undertaking. Sir Edward enlia

the attention tif their Ltard-shi 1:s to the poKýilîilitv to %vhi(:h the projectors advert, thiat if a
nmnil Nwele tliu stals throuý,h IBritisli teritorv- the letters, ot the United States for
Suit Fr.nico îiiit be conv(-celd h this routctea of 1iy the existing one ncros the
Isthniu- tf P'anziîu.- This idea., if rea1ised, would undoubte<Uy add4 nuteriafly to the- :uc-
cess of the echexine; a echenio, indced. off v.hich, at the p)rednit moniexit. it is Dot C-asyt to
c.lculalte the extent of il.- e-xpil:Eiix and Ille bencfits acciuinzr thcrefroin. At present,
hnwyever. Sir ]idwzird Cenai dû little miore thani express luq~pproval of t.he projeet;. . The
nicens bv whlui if iu:t-. be accoxnplishied are chicfy liancial; and the Lords Comiusioners

of the Tiîcit-.urv will be nîuch better able than. hinself to judge wlhetier Parliament could be
ap eid to wiii anv p)rolýpcet caf success For a sub.siJv: .w a as to the proper aulount of

Su' LdwLrd Ltoxi yould be content- oit this point, that the ixm.ils slxould bic conveyed
to Fort Langl-cy in 141 and flot 12 dns.hiehi it is etaied wuid probably diiiiinieh thu
eXpensc liv l(Lo( 1.

J. arn Io a1id tliat if thecir L<ird.shipzt Ilink it advisable. Sir EdNvard Lytton Nvill bc llapp)y
f0 COxnniWi:eatc %vitil the GoVernor Gcfer.LI itf Bintisl Nordi Americm on this subject.; but
timat as the conmpnny already have sornc concession froi the Provinciatl Governînent for the
convc-vawcc of flic mails froni Iaranto tt> the Red River. lie fears that Goverunnrt will. not
lit rcaidy to coine foinvard withi much, if any, additional licctinry ztssittncc for thecexten-
-ion of the lmil to British Colhimbia.

&C . Hailon &c(.

Enci, in No.t. Enclosure 3, ini No 19.

Sir, Treasury Chanmbers, 30 Mardli 1859.
i1 :idi 'ired hy ihù L~ord.-ouisinr of lier Mnet' rauyta transmit, for the

iiif*jrmjiianý rif Sccret.irv Sir E. B. Lyt ton, -witlx rcf*cretite to vaur letter of the 7th. instant,
flic Clclekci ta of a R~eport frini ile Prisinxastcr General,. on the proposai mnade by the

Ncrh-'Ves Naig;ricn nd Raiiway Compalinv (if ('amdri b carry the mails throiigh Canada
z wnd Dritih Colimnbla to timo Pmîrilic; and< 1 arn to request tiat you «%ili iniovc Secetaxy Sir

E.B ytou to cause rny Loris ta be fiivoured with any ob.servat.ions on the report in
il1icst;on '.v]iiehi lie înay %vi-sIî ta offer.

11'. M'4("ri valC Bsq. C. a. (6igned) Gea. A. illritoti.

&,c.&.&.

Suh-IEnclosure to Enelosuxe 3.

M v L orde, GdlicTal Post Offlce, 8 March 185V.
1 BiAvL ta zacknowvledgcr tlue reccipt of yotr Lurdsiips']cttcr of thiel4t]i-ultirno, enclosingr

:t vopY cf a letter fron 1tle Norti W t-avigation anxd Ra-iway Coinpamuy of'Cana da, cn-
tainingm proposai for a mail service thirough Cainffaanmd Britisi Columbia ta tlic Pacific,

.Lt( skin-, for.inv observations I i nay wiàh ta airer tlbcreon.
Th i iuoaltit of erepnnc.whethicr presciut or pîrospective, wihichi the cornpany would

Convey for itis office igs SC very tai, front yiclding thé stin demaiuldd tha ils a postal quaee-
lion, 1 could not, under 111V Cic anst=cnees, recommcrd thtat the ofcr be accepted.

Tndependently. lîovever, of titis consideratioxi, 1 wotuld slîggýrest that sucli an agreemnent as
tha. rcÏpased m;igit. lcad ta0 misunderst.Landinýg lDd clifficules between thc Impe;rial and

Catud a o-rm t and it apprars to ne. thecrefore, t1iat amy agreemnft whicbi mmy bie
v'ltered inLc> âild. be with the Canadian. Governaient itseli, andi fot withi a privmte

Slioul1d tie rouîte desCribed by ftic rneinorialists bc iiltiiiiately formcd, a1ndshouid it prove
advntnîenusfor the oovvr f' ur mils, but expertsive as compnred with tic axounit

of tralie, therc woiild bce good gronld foi- paiymng ti aaiu oennetahg rni
ratte ona ecrrespondle.ce bctweeu this colurit.ry alid ]3ritîsh Columbia conveycd by is rouiàte,
or, pterb:aps, a lixed and oiurxsmfrn.ctai nabr .years, but, so far as postal intereats.
arc conccrnc(l, 1 cannot ad ise more tilimi titis. Atog
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.Although the other reasons I have mentioned appear to me suff'cient to show the inex-
pediency of catcring into the contract in question, I would call your Lordships' attention
in addition to tie great drawback from the nature of the scheme caused by the circum-
etances that 'the contemplated advantages, so far es they are garanteed, are confined to
the sununer, the company not being prepared t fix any number of days for the convey-
ance of mails in winter.

The Lords Commissioners of the
Trasury.

T havc, &9.
(ignced) CocTic*tcir

Enclosure 4, in No. 1.9.

Sir, Downing-street, 13 April 1859.
I A>! directed by Sceretary Sir E. B. Lytton to acknowiledg recipt of your letter of the

30th 'ultimo, enclosing the copy of a report from the Postmuaster Genemal on the proposal
made by the North-West iNavigation a'nd Railvay Company of Canada to carry the mails
through Canadand ]British Columbia to the Pacific; and I -am to request that yeu will
state to their Lordships, tlhet Sir Edward is unable 'to 'add anytbing to his letter of tie 7th
zltimo on this subject.

Enc. 4, in No. ig-

I am, &C-
(signed) H.'éiaeG. A. Hamilton, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

-- No. 2o.-
(No. 7 6.)

Cowy of a DES PATCH froin the Right Honourable Sir ;. -cad, Bart., to the
Riglht Honourable Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart.:, b.r., &c. &c.

Goverrnient Honse, Torouto, C. W.,
13 .fune 1859.

Sir, Received 30th Jane 1850.
WrTir reference to your Despatch of 1th April, No. Z4, I have tIe holour

to enclose a copy of a reconmmendation of the Executive Council, and a copy
of a report fromn the Postmaster Gentral of 'Canada, on the subject f the
proposal to carry the mails from Great Britnin through Canada to the P'acific.

I should sec with very great pleasure the completion of any arrangerent for
the perrormnance of this service, and I -am persuaded that the Canadian Govern-
ment wvill be at ail times desirous of doing what carn be done to give effect to
such arrangemcnt.

I have, &c.
(signed) Edýnwund R e.ad.

No. 20.
Right lon. Sir E.
Head, Bart., to
ightBon.SirE.B:

Lytton, Bart., M.'?.
3no 1859.

13 -ci

Enclosure 'J, in Nio. 20. Encl. i, in Nô. 2o.

Corr of a Report of a Committee of thé Honoirable the Executive Couneil, dated the
13th June 1859; approved by his Excellency the Governor General in Council on the

'muane day.

TITECommitte have had -under consideration a petition, dated '26 May 1859, from.
W. M'D. Dawson, Esq., president of the' "INortli-West Transit Company," _and Hugh
Allan, Esq., acting on belalf of the Montreal and. Liverpool Occan Steam Ship Company,
stating their belief that the Imperial Governmént will be prepared to enter into a-con-
tract for the conveyanee of the iails from the United Kingdom to British Columbia, and
that the former company have been invited to tender for the performance of that scrvice.

That that company, in tendering therefor, will reqiire tlie assistance of s1ome estab-'
lisled line of ocean steamers for the mail 'service across the ktiantic, and that 'thc
Montreal and Livcrpool Company are prepared to co-operate with thse North-:WestTransit Comany _in the undertaking, upon receiving the consent of the Canadian Govern-
ment for tlat purpose, and praying that such consent be given, and that the accpt-
ance of tfe tender be urgcd by yo'ur Excelleèy on 'the Imperial authoritics, by pressing
'upon their consideration the preferene 'due to an enterprise involving such importanit
interests, botht Imperial and Colonial. J,

Thy also state that'the present' intention of thc lome Governnentnight thus be made
the'means not only of promîoting an enterprise so desirable' for the interests of this

eountry, but also of 6btaining that additioial aid to~'the Canadian line of ocean steami'rs,
without which it is impossible the line can be permanently sustained the other
Iheavily subsidised Unes whi'c-ompete for-the same traffic.

on-4-Se.s.'2. z4 '' Tbc
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The lonourable the Postnaster General reports that the eontract with Mr. Allan
obliges the steamers to carry all mails delivered to iimi under the autloritv of the
Postmaster G encral of this lrovince. which provision covers that section of the proposcd
route vhicb lies between Liverpool and Czanada: tliat that section. extending froin tlie
sea-board. and the furthest westerly point renehed by Canadi:n mails, is covered by the
internaiI mail service of the Province.

That with regard to the tlard section, viz., froin the point last nientioned to Britisi
Colnubia, it would manîfestly lie inexpedient that any interference by this Province should
take place with respect to a postal service not its own. inid bevond its limits, he however
recommends that the Canadian Governmnent express its reattiness to acquiesce in any
arrangement whicli the Transit Conmpany ni-ay be able to effect with the Imperial Govern-
Ment for the perfrmiice of. that portion of the service in question, whicl is not already
pirovided for, and tlat an assurance >e given that these mails will be conveyed by the
Provincial Government over the other portions of the route vhxenever sucli service mav lie
required.

The Coiniittee recouinînentl tliat the applieaint, he informed tlat the Canadian Govern-
ment are willing, ihe event of the Britisi Governent deciding to send the mails bv
way of Caiada to the Pacifie, to place at their disposal, or at that of the parties ivho nay
contrat·t with the Imperial Government for the delivery of the said mails, the present Ocean
Steamîîship and Inlind Mail Service of Canada, fron Liverpool to Red River, upon receiving
fron tie Imlierial Governnent a subsidv of -3«.000. sterling per anninu for such service,
providec iliat thie armngeuents of the contractors vitlî the linilierial Goverinent tor the
serv ic thlrugh Canada ire approved by- the Canadian Governiîent.

Certifietd.
W!. C. C Aiscorth,

To the Governor Generals Sccretarv. Acting C. E. C.

LUCI. 2, in No. -2o. Enclosure . in No. 2o.

P.st Office Departiment. Toronto,
l *Jtaie 185V.

TmI: îilersigned has the lhonour to report, for the coinsideration of lis Excellency the
Governxor General. tiat lie lias giveni his careful attention to tle dociminents referred to him
on tIe 9th of J une instant, comprising an aplication fron Mr. Wm. N'D. Dawson.
Presidenit of the North West Transit Companyand from Mr. Hugh Allan, together witlh
certain dtespatcelcs and c-onîmunientions on the subjcct of the transport of the mails letween
Great Britain and British Columbia ; and the undersigned now rcspectftilly subits

Firstly. Tîit the proposition of Messr-. Dawson, as president. and Mr. Allan, is for the
transport of the .mnils lietween tlhe points above naned.

Secondv, T1at thie JîIperial Governnent is of opinion that the Canadian Governnent
shoul le tîa plied to. and its consent secured before any proposition of the nature in. question
can he cntertained.

i hird!v, The Postmaîi-ter Gcieral of G reat Britain. by bis report, expresses bis opinion
that the cntract for the conveyaince of these mails slould bc effected by the Provincial,
ralier tianu by the Imperial Govermnient.

The propOsed service is properly divided into thrce parts.

1. 'hat section hetWeen Liverpool and Canada.
2. That ietween the scaboard :md the farthest westcrly point reached by the

Camadian Mail Service, and-
3. Front sucb point last indicated to Britist Columbia.

r. Allan. mne if the gentlceimen above nanied, is already, under his contract with the
Canadianu Governmuent, obligeil to carry iii his steaniers between Liverpool and Quebec,
all mails which inay be deliveredi to himu, under the authority of the Postmaster General of
this Province. ''lie first scctioin ofthe entire route is therefore coverec by existing arrange-
ments.

The second section indiented is of course also covered by the internail mail service of the
countrv.

It tiherefore onlv remains to consider what course sIiotull be adoptet Iy this Governmcnt
to provide for thie'service of the third sectiou.

The uundersigned cannot suppose that the Postanaster Gencrail of Great Britain iitended
in his report to convey the idea that it woutl be proper for the Government of this country
to conitract for ilie transport of mails, not its ownii, bevond the limtits of the Province; such

V curse would bc nanifestly inexpedient, and cannot be recommxnended for adoption.
Thue requircments of tle service betwecen Great Britain and the westerly part of the

Province being already supplied by the Camidian Governinent, it only remains for the
Governiîuent to aceord or witlhold its assent to that portion of the proposal from Ir. Daw-
son, in behalf of flue Transit Company, made to the Imuîpcri:tl Government. for the transport
of the miails fron the western extrcmity reached bv the internai mail service of Canada to
the Pacifie.

The course about Io bc recoinmended by the undersigned, will leave the tuperial
Governient fre to make any arrangement that iay he consilrecd advisable witi the

, . 1Transit
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Transit Company, for the unprovided portion of the proposed service, and will at the sanie
time preclude any possibility of difficulty with Mfr. Allan (the contractor for the occan
service), or with any other interests.

The remuneration to be received by the Canadian Government for the transport of mails
for the Pacific coast across the Atlantic, and througli Canada, is doubtless a matter of much
importance, but is not a question in the adjustment of 'which any difficulty can be aritici-
pated.

The undersigned therefore respectfully recommends that the Canadian Government do
express its readiness to acquiesce in any arrangements which the Transit Company mav be
able to effect with the Imperial Governiment for the performance of that portion of the service
in question which is not already provided for; and that an assurance be given that these
mails will be conveyed by the Provincial Governient over the other portions of the route
whenever such service may be required, at sucli rate of remuneration for the service as his
Excellency may determine.

(signed) Sidiju Smith, P.3L G.

(No. SS- No. 21. -

Copr of a DESPATCH from tie Right Fonourable Sir Ednund Head, Bart., Right Hon. sirC
to the Duke of -erccastle. ]Head, Bort.6to e

Duke of Ne wcate
Governinent House, Toronto, C. W., 23 July 1859. 3Jucly ad.

Mv Lord Duke, (Rcceived, 8 August 1859.)
Wira refe:rence to previous correspondence, and more especially *to the Address

to Her ïMajesty from the Provincial Legislature on the subject of a subsidv to
the Canadian line of ocean steamers, I have now the honour to enclose a copy
of a Alinute of my Executive Couwci), approved by myself.

I have, &c.
(signed) _E dnund Head.

Enclosure in No. 21. Enel. in No.
Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, dated 1sthi July 1859,approved by His Excellency the Governor General.

TimE Committee have lud before tiemn a Report, dated 18th July 1859, fromn the Honour-
able the Postmaster General, submitting that immediate action should be taken to press
urgently upon the Imperial Government the necessity for a subsidy by the Imperial Govern-
nient to t.hc Canadian line of Atlantie steamers, as prayed for in the Address of both
branches.of the Provincial Legislature during last Session, and also referred to in the Order
in Council of the 13th June last on the subject of the transport of the mails betwee.
Great Britain and British Columbia through this Province, that it would be well that some
member of the Provincial Government sliould, without delay, proceed to England for thatpurpose; and he recommends that the Honourable Mr. Rose be requested and authorised
to undertake the mission.

The Comniittee submit the above suggcstion for your Excellency's approval, and thiatMr. Rose be also mistructed to urge strongly upon the Inperial Governnent the very egratnjustice vith which Canada conceives she is treated by the continuation of the subsidy to
the Cunard lino, and the additional injustice with which she is.threatened by the proposcdsubsidy to a rival lino of- steamers, known as the Galway line, axnd whose interests areassociated with a foreign country, and in direct hostility to those of -Canadaand to the lineof steaners she is endeavouring to sustain.

That any Member of the Council who anvy happen to be in England b associated withMr. Rose in this duty.
(CertifIed.)

(signed) Wm. H. Lee, C. E.- C.

O.24-Sess. 2.
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COPIES of all CoRREsPoSDENcE bet-weei Her Majesty's Government and the
British and North Americau Royal Mail Steam Packet Company or Sir
Sanuel Cunard, Bart., on the subject of ihe Prolongation or Renewal of the
Conitract nacle with that Company for the Convcyance of the Mails to and
frm .North America.

Treasurv Chambers S. AING27 July 18.59

S. Cuinard, Esq., to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir. Bush Hill, Edmonton, I 9 October 1857.
Wrra reference to the verbal communications I have had witli you, respecting

the «Mail Service between this country nd North America,-
I beg to state that it is absolutely nccessary to provide ships of greater size

and power to compote successfully with the Ainericans, who arc building Most
powerful ships, under the patronage of thcir Government.

Our centract requires us to furnish ships of 400-horse power, of about 1,200 tons
burthen ; the last ship built by us, "The Persia," is near 4,000 tons and 1,000-horse
power: theAmericans are building still larger ships,aid unless %% e do so likewise,they
will carry all the letters: the fastest ships %n ill comnand both letters and passengers.

To build ships of the dimensions and power required, will cost nearly 200,000 L.
each. We cannot venture to incur such an additional expenditure under our pre-
sent waning con tract; but if the Lords of the Treasury will be pleased to grant us
an extension of five years beyond the termination of our present contract, we will
build ships that will. maintain the position that our ships have hitherto held on the
Atlantic, and will maintain the credit of the British fiag. I believe that the
anount of the postage received from letters by our steamers is equal to the sum
paid to us under the contract, so that this country bas the advantage of a regalar
and safe w-eeldv communication, to and from America, without any cost; but if it
did even cost the country a small annual sum, the money would be well expended,
by the great facility afforded to commerce and by rnaintaining the supremacy of
British ships on the Atlantic; if we are driven off the line, the whole postal
service will fall into the bands of the American Government.

If I could at once give notice of our intention to build immediately a Most
powerful steam ship, it vould check the Aniericans, and I am sure it would give
general satisfaction in this country. 1 am not witbout some claim upon the Go-
vernment for having originated and carried out this very important public service,
at great risk and responsibility, wben no other party could be found to undertake
it; and it may be remernbered that thtis service is in substitution ofthe old sailing
packets, by which many lives were annually lost; tley were commonly. known by
the designation of " coffius," and they cost the Government about 40,000 La.year.

Such powerful and expensive ships as are required for this service are totally
valueless at the termination of the mail contract; they are too expensive to be used
for any other purpose.

The "Persia " consumes upwards of 160 tons of coal per day. In a passage of
nine days from New York to Liverpool she consumed 1,584 tons; the wear and
tear and other things are expensive in the like proportion. No other employment
would support such frightful expenditure.

I hope and trust that their Lordships may be pleased to grant my request, which
will enable me to commence building a powerful ship without loss of time.

I am, &c.
(signed) S. Cunard.
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Treasury Minute, dated 22 October 1857.

T&a.s3rr copies of this communication to the Secretary of the Admiralty and
to the Postmaster General fi ir their observations thereon before any Lord can corne
to-any decision in respect to it. In doing so, state that Mr. Canard has offered; ,in
the event of this application being complied with, to inelude in the subsidy now
paid, a new service from Bahanas to New York, at this time so much required by
that colony.

The Secretary to the Adniiralty to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Admiralty, 26 October 1857
WiTH reference to your letter of the 24th instant, transmitting the copy

of a letter from Mr. Cunard, i vhich he requests an extension of five years
beyond the termination, of the present contract for the conveyance of the mails
between this country and North Amnerica, in order that Se may buid ships large
enoughi to compete with the Americans; and stating that Mr. Cunard has offéred,
In the event of this application being complied with, to include in the subsidy now
paid, a new service from Bahanas to New York. I am commanded by my Lords
Cormlmissioners of the Admiralty to request you will state to the Lords Commis:-
sioners of ler Majesty's Treasury, that niy Lords believe that the best course for
insuring a. satifactory performance of the service between this country and North
America, will be by prolonging the contract with Messrs. Cunard & Co., who have
hitherto executed it witli greater success than bas attended most undertakings of
a similar description, and who of course caùnot be expected to incur the heavy
expense necessary for providing vessels of a superior description on a very short
tenure of the contract. A further advantage wi]L accrue to the public from their
undertaking the conveyance of the mails to the Bahamas. It appears to my Lords,
however, that it might be advisable to stipulate for the performance of the service
to North America in vessels not less than those now employed, instead of 400-
horse power only.a

I am, &c.
(signed) W. G. Romaine.

The Postmaster Genera-t to the Lords of the Treasury.

My LI.ords, General Post Office, 14. November 1857.
THE request of Mr. Cun;rd for an extension of flve years beyond the terni of

his present contract, is one which raises the. whole question referred by your Lord-
ships in 15.to the consideration of a Committeewhich waspresided over bymy.
predecessor; Lord Canning, and wldch reported most fuUy and ably upon-the sub-
ject. In: the priùciples laid down in that report I entirely, concur,. and. they sug-
gest, in my opinion, the 'gravest, doubt: whether the application of Mr. Cunard.
ought to be. complieda with.

One main principle-laid downi by thelCommittee:is, that Parliamentary-.grantsý
may bedequisite in," establishing new lines of communication or introducing new
methods:of conveyance;" " but that this having; been once done, and sufficient.time
having Iheen- allowed for the experiment, the- further continuance: of the.- service,
unlessrequii.ed for political reasons, of adequate importance; should; be made to,
dependfupon the extent to'which the paxties interested avail- themselves of it,. and
upons;its.tendency toibecome self-supporting."

The Committee proceed to instance this very contract as a case in point: " The:
heavy expense andiserious:risk.of l'oss attending the introductionof ocean:steamers

ight probably haves pre'vented:.theexperiment beingi tried:.".. Now,,howe.ver,;
that successihasibeen attained; it becomes important to consider whether-therlinesf
whichl have, been:opened cannot·bemade self-supporting,. tbatis; to, say, whether
they cannot beso. carried..on as.toproduce: a postal revenue sufficient:toscover.the:
expense ii.volved in their maintenance;" and againint asubsequent: paragraph;,
the' Committeeý observe with:reference toý thesame'. point, _We. see- no -sufficient
reason-for continuaIIsrenewing such:xotractst~for .periods equally.long-after the,~
object hastbeensoncetattained.: compIny which has: receivedýaliberalsubsidy,
for!ten6;r-tweIe o6f therfirst;yearstoffitsr existencep ought.to ,provide, -by tbetesta;..

,blishiñaent of siniing fund;/forthe nainte aiie,oftsfleet of: esels, Tandiaygj b

ó. Sess 2., F2 e
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the service by fresh contracts entered into citier from yefar to vear, or for a period
not exceecding three years. The existiug contract with Mr. Cunard does not
expire until 1862.

It appears then that Mr. Cunard has still remaining of his present contract a
term longer tian the maximum period for which, in the opinion of the Conmittee;
any new contract should be made.

I woult also direct your Lordships'.attention to another point of importance
arising Ont of the application of the principles laid down by the Comniittee to
this particular case. One ground on which large Governiment subsidies are
defenddl in certain cases is, that the conditions of the service require a class of
ve.sel which would nlot be required for ordinary traffic. " The vessels now under
contract witl the Government are, however, for the most part, required to main-
tain iigît rates of specd. The contractors are also subject to a variety of con-
ditions. designed partly to secure the eficiency of the postal service, and partly to
render their vessels available for other national purposes, wholly unconnected with
thîat service. In return, they are in the receipt of subsidies largely in excess of
the aiount of revenue derived fron the mails they carry." And again, ' ht must
be borae in mind, that the expensive vessels built for the conveyance of the mails
at a high rate of specd. are not in demnand for the purposes of ordinary trafic, and
cannot, therefore, be -withdrawn and applied to another service at short notice."
But this is a condition vhicl no longer applies to the American line of packets.
So far from the requirements of the contract exceeding those -which arise out of
the ordiiary trafic, the denands of that traffio are such as to justify and secure
the establishment of vessels far more powerful than those contemplated by the
Government. The superiority of Lis vessels to those stipulated for in the contract
is referred to by Mr. Cunard binself, aud is a fact which clearly indicates that
the ordinary traffic now thoroughly established, is such as to leave far behind the
mere requirements of the contract, and. consequently, that no excess of subsidy
can b defended on the ground referred to by the Committee.

I wouhll subumit. tierefore, to your Lordships that, on the contrary, the present
is a case such as that specifically nentioned in another paragrapli of the sane
report, viz., a case in which frequent aRnd rapid communication already exists, and
vhere, consequently, 4it is not necessary for the Governuient to subsidise the

contractors by contributing a considerable portion of their receipts, since it nmay
fairly expect to get.the service donc for a payment which will cover the freiglit of
the mail bags." lI such cases. the Coinnnittee emphatically observe that " publie
conpetition for the conveyance of the mails cai hardly be too frequently or too
openly invited."

I need hardly remind your Lordships that the requirements of the traffic to
.America are now such as to lead to entirely new projects of navigation; and it
seenis more than probable, in the course of a very f*ew years, under no other
stimulus than that of ordinary commercial enterprise, the ocean will be traversed
by vessels of extraordinary speed and power. Under such circumstances, it seems
to me inexpedient that the Government should be bound for a long period to pay
a large sun to vessels which nay soon be outstripped by others.

Should a much greater speed be attained the demand of the public for the
employment of superior ships for postal purposes, even if not anticipated by
Government, would probably become irresistible ; indeed, as every person is at
liberty to direct his letters to be sent by 'what ship he pleases, the postal revenue
whieh may be considered applicable tovàrds defraying the packet service, would,
under such circumstances, be greatly diminished, even if the inferior packets were
continued.

This latter consideration, the dependence of the postal revenue derived from
any particular packets on the character of those packets for speed and regularity,
affords additional weight to an opinion cf the Committee, stated at page 7 ; viz.,
that ' In some cases the conveyance of the mails might be advantageously pro-
vided for by a payment bearing a certain proportion to the, estimated amount of
the postage received, or based upon the actual wveight of the bags carried."

Such an arrangement would, I think, do much more to secure improvements,
from time te time, in the sea service than the ordinary stipulation, that the
contractors shall make sucli alterations in the construction and machinery of their
vessels " as the advanced state of science -may suggest," and as the Admairalty may
direct. . -

Even, therefore, where the postage received may be-insufficient to defraythe
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'whole cost ofthe service, as isthe case in this instance (though Mr. Canard seems
to suppose otherwise), I would stcongly reconnnend tiat the payment be based on
the amount of postage by making it equal to the postage, and a certain, fraction
of the postage in addition'; or, if requisite, even to a multiple of the postage.
Such a mode of payment would have the additional aivantage of rendering simple
any negotiation with a CoIony (as with Canada, for example in this instance), for
the payment of its share of the cost.

'ihe Conunittee recoxmmend that, in anv new contract, all provisions wbicl do
not directly bear upon the efficiency of the postal service, such as requiring that
the vessels shal be so constructed as to serve to some extent for men-of-war, and
that troops and stores shaIl be conveyed at less than the ordinary charge, should
Ie abandoned, and in tiis recommendatioi I eniirely concur.

Another recommendation of the Committee, in which, also, I concur, is that
a scale of penalties should lbe laid down for delay in sailing, or for over-time in the

voyage, and that these penalties should be rigidly enforced; a provision which
would be dloubly important if the paymeut for the service were to be a fixed sum
instead of depending on the amount of postage.

In every new, or rencwed contract, it is important that lirovision should 'be
made for soirting etters on board, or (when it is not deemed necessary for thisor
for any other purpose, to send a Goverinent officer), to require that the con-
tractors shall be responsible, through their captain, for the safe custody of the
mail-bags, and for their proper exchange at the various ports of call.

Having made these reniarks on the general subject of contract packets, Iabstain
from offcring any detailed observations upon Mr. Cunard's contract, until I learn
from your Lordships -whether you determine to renew that contract, or to allow

the present terni to expire, and then to throw the service open to general com-
petition.

I have, &c.
(signed) Argylt.

TREASURY MJNUTE, dated 15 December 1857.
TRANsmr this Report to the Board of Adniralty, and request that the Lords

Commissioners will favour my Lords *with anv observations they may bave to
make upon the points raised by the Postmaster Generai, so far as the system
referred to has been tried.

The'Secretary to the Admiralty to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Adnmiralty, 21 December 1857.
I JAvE received and: laid before my lords Comnissioners of the Admiralty

your letter of the: 16th instant, enclosing one from the Postmaster- General,
dated the 14ti ultimo, relative to an application from Mr. Canard for a renewal
of bis contract for the convevamce of mails to North Aierica, and requesting iy
Lords to offer any observations they may have to make upon the points raised by
bis Grace, so far as the system referred to bas been tried, andI am to request you
will.state to the -Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury that:it appears -to
myLords that the questions .opened for, discussion by your letter involve a consi-
deration of the functions whichmust necessarily be performed by different depart-
ments of Governnient in the formation of contracts for the conveyanceàof letters
by mail packets, and upon -whichb it is neither possible, nor would it be fitting, that,
the Admiralty should give-an opinion.- ( -

In comingto-a4decision upon' the propriety of entering into or extending such
contracts, Government must (to, ciuote- the worls of t1e Report ofi theeCom-
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can only observe upon the value of the service as facilitating communication with
Her Majesty's ships and oflicers serving under its (irders. These considerations
determine whether it is desirable or not that the service should be performed.

It is obvious, howevcr, that its cost must be an important element in arriving at
a final decision, and on this point the Board of Adrniralty are better able than any
other departient to give an opinion, both as to the best manner of executing a
particular service as regards the number and the class of vessels to be enployed.
and they can also inform the Treasury what the probable cost of the service will
be. With this in formation before them it must rest with the Treasury to decide
,whether a contract for any particular service is to be entered into or extended.

Whien this question has been decided by the Treasury, they will give their direc-
tions to the Adniiralty, and it appears to my Lords that when they have reeeived
from the Treasury general instructions as to the nature of the service to be per-
forned. and the limits of the payment proposed to be paid for it, the Board of
Admiraltv should, in communication with the Post Office, be entrasted with the
entire duty of carrying the decision into effect by advertising for tenders, entering
into the contracts, and superintending the nianner hi. which they arc perforied.

Tiis my Lords believe used to be the universal practice, but it bus been recently
changed so far that in the formation of some existing contracts my Lords have not
been requested to give their opinion upon niatters clearly for their decision, such
as th le fitness of vessels, &c. prior to the Treasury deciing upon the question.

The particular case upoa wvhich the observations of the Postmaster General are
founded, and upon which the opinion of the Board of Admiralty is requested,
involves two distinct questions; first, whether it is expedient to extend the con-
tract witlh Mr. Cunard; secondly, what the termis of the extension should be.

Upon the first point their Lordships can only refer to the opinion contained in
their letter to the Treasury of the 26th of October last, and they will further refer
to the following extract from the report of the Conîmittee of 1853. ' The con-
tractors," the Committee state, " attach great importance to a long and undis-
turbed term aof contrâct, as alone enabling them to incur ihe expenses necessary for
a successful competition with their rivals; and the manner in whieh thev have
fulfilled its stipulations is such as fairly to entitle theni to all the benefit which
may attacli to a strict adlherence to the present agreement for its full teri." The
further experience of four years has only added to the weight of this testimony,
ard their Lordships consider Mr. Cunard to be entitled to every confidence on the
part of tbe Governmeiît and of the public.

Their Lordships must also observe, that, although the subsidy is large, the
receipts froi postage upon this line are very considerable. It appears from returns
franed in 1853 that the subsidy paid for the three lines coutracted for by Mr.
Cunard was 188,040 ., the gross postage 160,069 l., the net receipts 126,398 1.
lcaving a balance paid by the publie of 61,642 1. which is but one-third of the-sum
paid by ihe public-for the West Indian mail service. The Postmaster General does
not state Nvhether the postal receipts have increased or diminished since-the year
1853.

Their Lordships wilF now advert to the observations of the Postnaster General
upon the terms of the contract,, if it should be extended'. They agree with him'
that it is inexpedient to insist upon those clauses with regard tu therconstruction of
contract packets, which were intended for the purpose of rendering them available'
for war purposes, but they consider that further consideration iu communication-
vith the War Office is necessary befrethe provisions.us ta theconveyance of pas

sengers and stores are omitted;ý my Lords are of opinion that k is'desirable to-
retain them,. at any rate so far as regards.sending officers or-meir by-these vessels.

They believe that the experience of the past, and, the stimulus of-competitiont,
are sufficient guarantees that Mr. Cunard wilI, if lis contraet is extended, continue,
as heretofore to improve his vessels along with, if not in advance of, the improve-
ments. whih from time to time may be made by others in ocean steamers ; but in
the event of a failure in, this respect, their Lordships would have power to compel
himto do so.

With respect to a rigidý enforcementof penalties, my Lords do not consider that,
it would be advisable to introduce a clause into the contraet la.ying down a scate of
penalties which should in, no cased bei remitted. IÉ long voyages accidents must
occasionally occur, which- it is. not. in the contractor'spowerýto avert, aidswhere
the Board of Adniralty, should be, able, to exercise:discretion as ttlie re.missibonof

' dpenalties,
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penalties, -wbich nevertheless they are prepared to enforce in ail cases where the
default has arisen from the neglect or miismanagement of the contractors.

My Lords have no objections to offer to the suggestions of the Postmaster
General as to maldng the contractors respon2sible for the safe custodv of the mail
bags, or for requiring provision to be made for sorting letters on board, but this
mnust be a subject of negotiation with the contractor, who cannot be expected to
give up a portion of the space allotted to passengers withont some compensation
for the loss whicb it might entail upon him-

I am, &c.
(signed) W. G. Romaine.

S. COnard, Esq., to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Bush Hill, Edmonton, 7 January 1858.
I BEG to enclose the Report of the Postmiaster General of the United States,

by 'which it will appear that our mail packets carried duxing the last year between
this country and the United States, a very much greater ntumber of letters and
newspapers than all the Anerican mail packets together, viz.-

Letters. Newspapers.
By fhe Cunard mail packets - 2,658,343 - 2,143,423
By the Aierican mail packets - 1,220,733 - 1,178,629

The Postmaster General further reports as follows: "N early two-thirds of the~
transtlantic mails have been conveyed by the Cunard ine, and nearly four-fifths
of the postage goes to the British Government, saying nothing of the still greater
proportion it receives on mails so conveved for countries beyond England." The
American packets are frequently w'ithdrawn during the stormy weather in fthe
winter, when there is great wear and tear and little trafic. The last American
packet departed from Liverpool on the 23d, Decemaber, the next is advertised in
the Post Office list for the 31 February; there is neither freight nor passengers at
present. o

If we were to follow this irregular system, what would become of the important
correspondence betwee tbe .two coantries 2

For 18 years we have never in any one instance failed to depart with the mails
at the appointed time ; no description of weather bas delayed the sailing for a
single bour; it is this regularity that has brought the great portion of the letters
to our packets, and I think should entitle us to the continued protection and
support of the Government. For several months past wIe have not received as
much noney for freight and passage as would pay for the coals consumed. but we
have not hesitated to do our duty, nor have we asked for any remission of the
service in consequence of bad weather, or vant of freight or passengers.

It will be seen by the Postmaster General's Report.. that the Americans are
extending their mail service over almost every navigable part of the world, a-nd
will, in many places, have the entire monopoly.' Ti!ey would bave had it on the
Atlantic long since, if.1 'had not, at great risk and danger, taken up the decided
position I did, and I h6pe and trust, if I am supported by the Governient, that
I shal be enabled to retain for Great Britain, the good position on the Atlantie
which I have established with sucI u-rnwearied perseverance, and without nitch, if
any cost, to the country. To enable me to do so, I must produce ressels whichl
shail meet the last ships built by the Americans, and I am now losing mxuclh
valuable time which should be earnestly devoted to that object.

I therefore entreat the Lords of the Treasury to complV with My appliention for
an extension of thé term of my contreet, as- prayed: for in my former'letters.: -

am very differently situated fromn allother mail contractors in this country; 'they
have no competition ; I have the greatest opposition, and fromn a quarter the most
to .be dreaded. Un'less,. therefore, Ibuild powerful sbips, the whole mail service
on the Atlantie will fall into the hands of the Ainericans.

I am sure that I can appeal-with-confdence toihe-Lords of the Admiraity,, and
to the country at. large, for an expression of approbation of the manner in which I
have performed this, duty fornearly 18- years, besides claiping prbaps, soine
merit for having originated this service when: no other parties could be found to
nnértalie.it.~

Iba .e &c
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S. Cuinard, Esq,, to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Bush Hill, Edmonton, 9 January 1858.
Wrin reference to a Report made by a Committee on Postal Service in the

year 1853. in which it is stated that there was a loss by our mail steamers of
about 60,000 1. per annum-(I have, not the Report by me to refer to)-I,was
n ucli disappointed by this statement, ald on mentioning it to Lord Canninglhe
gave me permission to refer to the acconts at the Post Mfice, ad \r. Rowland
.Hill afforded nie every facility I required. I found that the grnss receipts by our
steamers was there stated at 1,81,000 1., bt as the estimate was formed from an
acrount taken in the month of Decenber preceding, when there were but four
departures, it was not exactly a correct statement; it should be-

If 48 departures in the year give - - - - 181,000
Four additional will give - - - - - 15,000

106,000
The contract is for - - - - - - 173,000

Showing a balance in favour of contract of - - £. 23,000

I ascertained that only two-thirds of the postage was carried to the credit of
the account, the other third being deducted to cover charges; the rate of postage
was then 1 s., of which 8 d. only was carried to the credit of the account.

One of the charges was 2A d. per letter allowed to the American Government,
by agreement, on the letters carried by our steam ships; under the same agree-
nient 25,155 L. was received froin the American Government for letters carried
by their packets; this was a clear profit, earned by our ships, and should have
been placed to their credit ; if we are charged with the anount paid to the
Amnerican G overnment, we should have credit for the money received from" the
sanie source. There was also a charge of 22,804 1. per annurn for extra expenses
in England, being atthe rate of 11 d. per letter.

I observed also a charge of 5,535 1. for dead letters returned,; I ascertained that
we got credit originally at 8 d., but whei re-charged, it was at the full rate of 1 s.
each ; the differenice being 1,845 1. I believe that the ainount of the contract for
conveyinîg the mails to Bermuda, St, Tionas, and Newfoundland, vas charg.d
in the Report to the debit cf this account, but it should not have been; it is quite
a separate contract, and never was expected to )roduce any return in the shape of
postage; the arranigeinent was made chiefly witlh th e view of keeping up the com-
munication with the West Indies and North American stations ; the' sum' of
14,000 1. should, therefore, not have been clarged to this account.

I am aware that it is of no consequence how the proceeds are appropriated, and
it mav be conîsidered thiat I am taking a liberty in making coninents on the
accounts; but I know by former official published returns that the postage received
by our steam ships far exceeded the sumi paid to us, and I was surprised te learn
that so great a change had suddenly taken place: I addressed a-letter to Lord
Canning at the tinie, containing th, substance of this comnunication.

I believe this postal line, embracing as it docs the correspondence between Europe
and America, including the British Colonies, is considered to be the most inpbr-
tant line of communication, and I also believe it to be the only self-sustaining
postal line; but if its receipts were even flot equal to the cost, I still'think the
Government would not allow it to be -discontinued.

'' I have, &C.
(signed) S. Cunard.

S. Cunard, Esq., to the Secretary to the Tfreasury.

Sir, Bush Hill, Edmonton, 20 February 1858.c
I iEG to.enclose copy of my letter to you, dated the 9th January whichý you

did not reeollect to'have-read, when I last waited on you. *
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I hope and trust that you will grant my request, by giving me the extension
tat I have been soliciting, and not haud me over to other persons; time is of
much consequence to me.

I am sure it will give great satisfaction to the Lords of the Admiralty, who have
recommended it to-be granted.

I am willing to perform the service between Liverpool and Newfoundland, as
proposed in-my former communication to you, or, if you prefer it, I ivill put on a
small steamer between Nassau and, New York.

I remain, &c.
(signed) S. Cunard.

Treasury Minute, dated 2 March 1858.

WmiTE to Mr. Cunard, that upon fill consideration of bis application, my Lords
are of opinion that lis present contract is yet too far fromi its termination tojustify
a renewal or extension; at the sanie time, state that my Lords are iii every way
satisfied with the ianner in which lie has performed the service, and they will be
prepared to consider favourably any application lie may make when bis present
contract has advanced nearer to a termination.

S. C'unard, Esq., to the Secretary to the Adrniralty.

Sir, Bush Hill, Edmonton, 20 March 1858.
I BAVE been, for some time past, most anxious to obtain an eXtenSion to the

perod of my present mail contract, which. would enable me to build ships of a
size to compete successfully with the American mail contract vessels.
- The ]ate.Lords ofrthie'Admiralty. were pleased'to recommend my application to

the Lords of the Treasury, who were also favourably disposed to m y application
fora? short tirme; time is, however, of tle -greatest consequence to nie, for the
following reasons:

The late unfavourable state of mercantile affairs in this-country and the Unite'd
States have caused much. derangement among the American mail contra t steam
ships. . There have been neither passengers nor 'freight for several m'onths past.;
and the owners of these ships -were un-willing to send them' across the Atlantic,'at
the Most inclement season of the year, at a certain heavy loss, and they7 withdiew
them accôrdingly, notwitlistanding their obligations to their Government to carry
the mails. -They have also found that their expenses far-exceeded iheir income,
althougli they have received from their Government double the amount of sub-
sidy paid to nie by our Government. - Their mail - ships are now in the hands of
thesberiffs. .

Ï •Thiss is .therefoie the time- for me to come forward and show that I arn not
deterred by the unfavourable -state of ;affairs, or by opposition, but intend to pro
secutetheL.sérvice with vigour, by 'building éther i1arge and-powerfulships, -which
nay be.;the ieans ,of preventing.the establishiment ýof anothei Ameriëan comp.any
for some tiime,ithe last company-having lost ,a frightful um.- L howevr, think
that ,the American.Government willnever be:satisfied etolet the whole of tlie
postal service;fall into our hands.

If I had followedithe example of theAmerican mail packets, th e postal ser-
vice between this country and America would have been suspended 'during the
-winter, but I have not failed ,to perform ti service witlh the same uniform regu-
larity during the inter. (when there was very little,.freight- or,passengers)- as at
.ail other times.

In consequence, of the well-estabished .character -Lof our. ships for.regularity
throughout the .ar,tb egreater portion- 6f.é aettersandpapers- are conveyed
by them. The Postmaster Geneial of the United Stîtes;in - isau e
(which1 IérútieeoeNie laf u hp a-- orffh ftâhl
Atl post t Aföt e

aii PO eqülkoth didmoù nåáb jiB oi s eo T, r ie y

u d i p t nun acou wiic w uld ahris ad lIli heMadsoti na
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important a service to be pennitted to pass into the hauls of foreigners, even if it
did cost some money to support it.

Our ships were also of great and essential service during the late Russian wvar.
'We should at once proceed to build a ship uf the dimensions of the " Persia,;>

or perhaps hirger. I myself an not afraid to take the responsibility of doing so,
as I feel confident of the continued support of Her Majestys Government. I
originated this service, and have performed the duty faithfully, giving satisfaction
to cery branic of the Governnent and to the country at large. I therefore feel
confident that I shall bc sustained; but ny partners in Glasgow are cautions men,
and, without the certainty of an extension of the term of the contract, will not
venture to lay down a ship whicli will cost nearly 200,0001., and that cannot be
ready for sea in mnuch less than three years, which w(.oild be near the termination
of our present conitr.CL

I have, therefore, to solicit their Lordships to grant nie the extension of five
years beyond the termination of our present contra-t.

The Frencli G overument have just now entered into contrncts for a period of
20 years. granting very large subsidies for the establishment of two lines of postal
steamers between France and America.

I have, &c.
(signed) S. Cunard.

I bcg aiso to enclose, for your information, copies of hmy letters to Mr. Wilson,
dated 7th and 9th January last.

The Secretary to the Admiralty to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Admiralty, 29 March 1858.
I jib commanded by nmy Lords Commissioners of the Admiraity to rerluest you

will ]ay before the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury the enclosed
copy of a letter, dated the 20th instant, from Mr. Cunard, and that you vill, at
the same time, direct their attention to the letters from this Board, dated the
26th of October and the 21st of December last.

My Lords consider it to be most important that the superiority of the Royal
Packet Line should be maintained.; and they therefore strongly recommend this
application to the favourable consideration of the Lords of the Treasury.

To maintain regularity and speed in navigating the Nortbern Atlantic, more
especially in the winter montis, it is essential that vessels of the largest class, with
machinery of the best construction, should be employed, and as the necessities of
trade do not require the employment of ships of so costly a description, it is not
to be supposed that on the expiration of the present term of Mr. Cunard's con-
tract any other private enterprise could be found to afford au adequate substitute
for the large steam ships constructed specially for the service, wvhich they have
performed with so much safety, regularity, and despatch.

Mr. Cunard proposes, in return for the prolongation of lis contract for five
years, to build another vessel at least equal to the " Persia," the largest and most
powerful vessel now on the line; and my Lords are of opinion that by accepting
this proposal great advantage, without any additional cost, will be secured to the
public.

(signed ) H. Corry.

S. Cunard, Esq., to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Bush Hill, Edmonton, 29 April 1858.
IN reply to your request to be informed upon what terms a monthly smail com-

munication could be carried on between New York and Nassau, New. P.rvidence;
this service could not be performed':for less than 11,000 i. or,12,000LL.ýper,
annum; but as I am anxious to get the extension to -my Atlantie Mail Contracte

.1 marraned
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arranged ivithout delay, I am willing to performù this additiorial seméein connè iori
with theAtlantic contract on the following terms,viz:-TocoveytheMail betieen
New York and Nassau, once a month, by a steam ship of not less than 400 tons
and 50-lhorse power, at the rate of 3,000 L. per-annum, for five years. In the event
of loss or accident te the stean ship, the mails to be conveyed by a sailiiig vess l'
until another steam ship can be provided, or the repairs made.

I remain, &c.
(signed ) S. Cucnard.

TREAsURY MINUTE. dated 20 May 1858.

MY Lords have before them an application addressed by Mr. Cunard te the
Board of Admiralty, praying that his contract for the conveyance of Mails between
England and North America may be extended for a further period of live years.

A stroag recommendation is forwarded by the Lords of the Adiniralty, aad
strong reasons are urged for complying with the request.

A similar application -was brought before the late Board of Treasury, -who
expressed an opinion that it was somewhat premature to consider tho' question;
stating, however, at the same time, their willingness to entertain favourably any
application which Mr. Cunardi mnight make when his present contract hàdadvanced
nearer to its termination.

After a careful-consideration of the correspondence which has passed on .this
subject between this Board, the Board of Admiralty, and the Postmaster Geieral,
and especially of the recommendation now renewed by the Lords of the Admiralty,
my Lords have arriîved at the opinion that an' extension of'this contract may,
Nwithout further delay, be conceded as 'a measure of great public importance.

My Lords are not insensible to the force of the arguments urged with so
much ability'in the letter of the Duke of Argyli, dated 14tli 'November 1857, so
far as they apply to ordinary postal contracts; but they considéi that the case
of this contract is précisely one of those alluded' to iii the Report of the .Committee
on Contract Packets of 1853, and quoted in Mr. Romaine's letter of 21st December
last, in 'which it is stated that " regard must be had to the national interests,
'whetler political, social, or commercial, which may be involved1 in the establih-
ment or iaintenance of a particular line ;" and in this view the Board of Admiralty,
in their presenit communication, appear fully to concur.

As regards the apprehension' expressed by the late Postmaster General, that
in 'the -course -of a few years a larger 'class of vessels m'ay'be' reiuired for the per-
formance of the service than that which can at present be stipulated for;-and the
opinion expressed by him. that " under such circumstances it seemsinexpediènt
that the Governmnent should be bound for a long 'period to pay a large sum to
vessels which nay soon be outstripped by others," my Lords are of opinion thàt
a. long experience ofMr. Canard's career, as a contractor, during vhich he has in
a great degree anticipated&the impro'veméents which have froi tinie 'to timin be en-'
imade in ocean steamers; and 'has niaintaine.d Ùpon' his lne vessels 'f a'size and
efficiency exceeding the requirenients of his' contiàct, affords a-ströng jresurmèjtion
that the service will not deteriorate in 'this respect.. In addition io which thie
stimulus -offthe competition which must necessarily exist' in refeience to~ such a
service as that between this country and North America will be'a frther'iliduce-
ment to Mr. Cunard to keep up with the improvements of the age.

Mr. Canard has'offered; moreover, 'in consideration'of an extension 'of his con.
tract, to undertake ai monthly service between Newa Yrk and thieBahamas, in
connexion with the main line, for an.annual subsidy of 3,000 . a year, althougih
when tenders were'recently, called: for, for the p'erformancè of-tliis service, in com-
pliance with the urgentrepsentations of the Colony, and the recomedation6 of
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, onlyeonê offer was received, owig to the
unremunerative nature of the service, and s all amount of subsidy available, ad'a
the sum demandedby the-tenderer was 90001.

Befdre, howeyer.issuiig ay inal dîrêctions i tihe natteiViy Lords arÀ, dêsi s
oftasct f hPdstmat ën' s

with'ot näeriely*ý-affeý'tir ah,',teýý'asis~4;fåtW öitèted

ifhi ordè iS r à ou curw wiI iiFiféïbsÎË'a ttiUŸee
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modification; as also of rendering the contractor responsible for the safe custody
of the mail bags, and. providing accommodation on board. for the sorting -o
letters.

Transmit copy of this Minute to the Postmaster General, and reqest tbat lie
-will communicate to their Lordships his views upon the points alluded to with'as:
little delay as practicable.

Transmit copy to Admiralty, and state that My Lords will commiunicate with
the Lords Commissioners further on the subject as soon as they shall lhave received.
an answer to ilicir letter to the Postmaster GeneraL

The Postmaster General to the Lords of the Treasury.

My Lords, General Post-office, 4 June 1858.
Wrra reference to Sir Charles Trevelyan's letter of the 22d ultimo, I have

the honour to state, that I concur with ny predecessor in, the expediency, under
ordinary cireumstances, of making any subsidy which may be granted for a packet
service bear a, proportion to the amount of postage received.

Should your Lordships be indisposed, in the case of MVr. Cunard's contract, to,
make the wliole subsidy depend upoin the amount of sea-postàge, the principle
might still be adopted in part, by paying over to Mr. Cunard a portion of this
postage, say one-half, and a fixed. suni in addition, or by ging him the whole
sea-postage, and a smaller fixed sum.

The estimated amount of sea-postage last year obtained ly the service in ques-
tion, was about 120,000 l., and if this be taken as an average, one-half the sea-
postage, together with a fixed yearly sum of 110,000 l., or the whole sea-postage,
together with a yearly fixed sum of 50,000 i., -would place Mr. Cunard in nearly
the same position as at present, provided that no reduction be made in the rates
of postage (unless compensated by an increase in the number of letters); that
upon the whole, the speed and regularity of Mr. Cunard's ships, as compaied with
other ships, continue about the saine; and tliat no material change take place in.
the relative numbers of fast-sailing vessels, and starting on fixed days.

As regards the rate of postage, your Lordships are aware that an offer has been
made to the Post-office of the United States to reduce the rate between the two
countries from i s. the hailf-ounce letter to 6 d., and if this offer should be ac-
cepted, the immediate effect would no doubt be a large falling off in the amount
of postage.

Judging by experience, bowever, in other similar reductions, it may be assumed
tlat much of the decrease vould soon be made good by an augmentation of the
number of letters; and if to this increase, a further addition be macle for the-
gencral tendency to a larger correspondence between tiis country and the lUnited
States and British North America, J think it probable, tlat so far as the matter
depends on the rates of postage, the estinate of 120,000 I. may prove a fair
average of the amiount of sea-postage in each year of the contract, and that the
actual amount will be as likely to exceed that sum as to fail short of it.

With regard to the number of rival packets, it is impossible to speak with any
degree of certainty.

We know thiat there will soon be more Canadian packets on the line, but -what
course may be adopted by the Government of the United States I cannot fore-
tell. The Collins' lino of steamers bas been discontinued, and the United States
Post-office is at present sending mails apparently under a series of special con-
tracts, each for a single trip; but it may 'b presuned that this arrangement ise
only temporary.

Such uncertainties as these formn one great objection to contracts for long-
periods.

On the general subject of remuneration, it may be remarked, that the present
payment to Mr. Curiard is at a higher rate than for a-ny other service, being
equal to 11 s. 44 d. per mile; while the payment for the West Indian service is
10s. 10 3 d. permile; that for the'East Indian service, 6 s. 2d.; and that for;.th&
Brazilian, 3s. 1O¾d. a maL

Ishou 'ld also be stated that the-Liverpool; New -York,,andxPhiladelpbia Stean!I
ShipyCompany, whose vessels, according to the register kept at Lloyds,,biakeitheir

-yage
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voyagesat a speed not imucli inferior to Mr. Cunard's (although the Company,
having hadi no subsidy fron Government,,have been subjectto, no- penaltiesfor

delay), lately offered, on the discontinuance of the Collins' stéamers, to carry our
mails to:and from New York for the-amount of postage, by which vas understood
the.amount of sea-postage.

As no officia information bad been received from the United States of, the
withdrawal of;their packets, or of their general.intentions;on the subject, it was
not at that time:th1ought courteous towardsthe United States Post-office,to accept
this oRier; but since then, the United States Post-office has itself, on several occa-
sions, sent mails (wlich it claims to be considered packet-mails) by this Com-

pany's -vessels; and it is probable that the payment to the Company is even less,
indeed much less, than the whole sea-postage.

If I am right in this conjecture, and the course adopted by the United States
Post-office should continue, the United States will have at least a large portion
of their sea-service performed at a much less cost than ourselves; since, at the

present rate of payment, Mr. Cunard's service, instead of yielding to us a profit,
is attended with an annual loss to the British Government of about 53,0001.

I an4y contract which may be entered into with Mr. Cunard, it would, of
courTse, be-necessary to-guard against the Postmaster General being debarred fromn
sending letters,.newspapers, &c., by other ships than his, or (with te, consent of

your Lordships) from altering theates of postage.
In order to, prevent contention, moreover, the decision as to what part of the

Postage ought fairly to be regarded as sea-postage, should, be left-to.the Post-
inaster General; although, for Mr. Cunard's security, should lie desire it, there
would be objection to stipulating, that in the two Oreat classes of letters, viz.
those which.pass direct between this country and the United States, or between
thiscountry aid British North America, two-thirds of the wihole postage should,
as at present, be considered as sea-postage.

With respect to the safe custody of the mails, I am, after full consideration,
satisfiedthat the present provision in Mr. Cunard's contract, that the commander
of every vessel shall take due care of any of Her Majesty's mails which may be
entrusted to him, is sufficient. Under this provision, the mails have for some
yeas been placed in the sole charge of the captains of Mr. Cunard's packets, and
the result has'been very satisfactory.

As tle provision forms part of. the contract, its habituail or gross neglect would
be-a breach oficovenant, endangering the continuance of the whole contract.

.Asthe present contract directs, that accommodation shall be provided in ie'

packets for "Ban oficer in Her Majesty's Navy, or any otherperson to bie appointed
by the said Commissioners, and also a servant ,of the said officer, or other person
as aforesaid, if required," it seems searcely necessary to make any arrangement
for the rersonal accommodation and board of the Post-office clerk and sorter who
vould probably be sent in lieu of the naval officer and servant; although, to pre-

vent misconception, it may be vell Io insert a few words with, express reference to
this object. -

In additioi a small room for sortingt the mails will be ncècessary; and I would

suggest thattit bestipulated that, vhen required, such room shall be provided- to.
the satisfaction of the Postmaster General; the fittings, ,however, to be furnished.
at the cost of the departmnent.

It 1 would,- Ithink, be convenient, if the two existing contracts with, Messrs. Cu-

nard, Burns; and McIver, for tie service in question, were to merge into the

new contract, so as to have only one document,; but it should, at all events, be

provided.that I should.havetbe power speedily to introduce the sortig of letters
oneboard Mr. Cunard's packets.

When the draft-contract.with Messrs. Cunard, Burns, and McIver, has.been

prepared, I request that I may have an opportunity.of examining it.-
I have, &c.

(signed), Colc/f.eer.

S. Cunard; Esq., to the Secretary to the Treasury.

SSir e e-~Bush Hill,;Ednionon, dl June 1848.

IN che Treasury letter to theAdmiraltoltle subjeet ofý-theý extension o!my,
Àthintig oodtfacty rere ceistmadeto a munictionfrom the Pos fle~-ce
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You mentioned to nie that you had received the reply from the Post-office; tié
Adniralty is waiting for this communication; will you be so good as to cause it to
be sent to the Admiralty?

I hope the Post-oflice nay not suggest the imposition of any extra duty. I
have already agreed to performi the additional service bet.ween New York andC
Nassau, by whichi I shall ]ose a large sum annually, and I hope and trust that you
wil not admit of any further increase to the service.

I remain, &c.
(signed) S. Cunard.'

Treasury Minute, dated 14 June 1858.
TRaNsMrI to the Secretary of the Admiralty Mr. Cunard's letter of 29th

April, together iwith the letter of the Postmaster General of June 4. State
that in extending the contrdct for five years, it appears to my Lords that it
would bc desirable, in the event of the amount of postage received or the
weight of letters carried being considerably reduced, that after the expiration of
the terni of the present contract tiere should bc a deduction froin the subsidy
having some proportion to such reduction of weiglit or amount of postage.

A stipulation such as this would obviate, in a great degree, the objection
suggested by the Postmaster General to the extension of the contract by reason
of the uncertainty of the service.

1M11y Lords have also to request the atteation of the Lords of tue Admiralty to
the Pustmaster's suggestion as to the power being reserved of sending letters,
newsp)ers, &c., by other ships, of altering the rates of postage, and of leaving it
to the Postmaster General to decide what part of the postage ought fairly to be
regarded as sea-postage.

The other matters referred to by the Postmaster General will no doubt receive
the consideration of the Lords of the Admiralty. Request that the Secretary
of the Admiralty will inform this Board of the arrangements which the Admiralty
ma.%- b enabled to make with Mr. Cunard on the points above referred to, before
the contract is finally prepared.

State also that provision must bc made, if it does not already exist, that the
Admiralty should have the power, wlheu Holyhead Harbour is completed, of
making it the port of departure, if they shal deem it expedient; and it may also
be a question *whether a power might not be reserved of declaring any other
harbour (Galway, for example), at any subsequent period the port of departure,
provided sucli harbour shall be ascertained to be safe and commodious.

The Secretary to the Admiralty to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Admiralty, 19 June 1858.
I UAvE received and laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty your

letter of the 14th instant, transmitting a letter, dated the 29th April last, from
Mr. Cunard, offering to undertake a monthly communication to and from New
York and Nassau, by means of an auxiliary steam sbip, of not less than 400 tons,
for the sum of 3,000 1. per annum, for a period of five years, in consideration of an
extension of five vears to the terni of his existing contract for the North American
mail service.

My Lords bave at the saine time taken into consideration the Postmaster
Gencral's letter of the 4th of this month, in which bis Lordship submits that the
two existing contracts for the North American Mail Service be merged into the
new contract, so as to bave only one document, and that theamount pf subsidy
should be partly dependent on the amount of postage, whilst a power should be
retained by the Post-office to despatch the mails by other than the contract
packets, and to reduce the charge of postage.

My Lords have to observe, that the present contracts by which the weekly
communication with North America is- maintained, are not terminable (excepting
on default) till the ist of January 1862, and that the ostensible object of the con-
tractors, in their application at this early date for an extension of the periody, is' to
enable them, on the security so afforded of -the continuance-of the Government
subsidy, to embark additional capital ,in the construction of stillmore poàwerful

Ssteam
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steam ships,. by-which to outstrip ai eompetitors, nd maintain- the'superiority of,
the.British lne. This object appears to my Lords of national importance; andin
tbe maintenance of this line considerations of greater: moment than those ofza
postai nature must have weight, whenit isborne in nünd that it is the connecting
link between this country and her vast possessions across the Atlantic; and that
in the event of the withdrawali of adequate support, the British. line will be sup-
plaxted by foreign competitors, wbose-Government would probably again grant-to
thei larger subsidies than those paid by this country.

My lords again revert to these considerations, as it appears that the Postmaster
General confines his view exuclsively tothe pecuniary question of postage, one of
minor importance in regard to this service. It is-right moreover to add, that the
prcposition to nake the famount of subsidy dependent on the amount of postage,
appears to my Lords objectionable in principle, whilst the reservation of power to
the Postmaster General to vary the amournt by reduction of ch;irge and diversion
of the mails, under a cntract with this department, would introduce uncertainty,
and would, as my Lords conceive, be at variance alike.withpractice, with reason,
and with equity. My Lords have ascertained. from- the contractors that they are
not prepared.to undertake'the service on sudh, conditions. it willtherefore be
for the Lords of the Treasury to deteruine whether the advantages of maintaining
the -Royal Packet lne willnot justify the Governient in granting an extension of
the contract for five years, under the conditions offered by Mr. Cunard.

(signed) H.Corrj.

Treasury .minute, dated 21June 1858.
W1(ITE to the Secretary of the Admiralty, that, for the reasons given by the

Lords of the Admiralty, my Lords are not disposed to press further the inodifica-
tions urged by the. Postmaster General as regards making the .subsidy,. after the
expiration of the present contract, bear some proportion to the nuinber of letters
or amojunt of postage. Having reference to the very important considerations
involved in this service, and which, as stated by the Lords of the Admiralty, are
national, rather than merely postal, my Lords approve of the extension of the con-
tract for £ve years, in conformity with their Minute of 20 May last, and authorise
the Lods. of the Adralty to prepare the same, and submit'it to this Board for

S. Cunard.. Esq., to the Secretary of the Admiralty.

Sir, 52, Old Bond-street, 7 July 1858.
I sG to enclose a copy of my letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty,, Qf the

10th September 1851, respecting the rates for Government contract passengers,
with a copy of Mr. lamilton's reply, 2d October; and I propose, if it meets with
thçir Lordships' approval, to substitute, in the new contract, these reduced rates
(a schedule..of vhich accomipanies this letter)for the higher ones in the present
contracts.

Ilave, &c.
signèd S. Cunard.

Enclosure, INo. 1, to Mr. Cunaredrs Letter, dated 7 July 185à.

Burlington lotel, Cork-street,
Sir, 10 September 1851.

I T.&KE the. liberty to bring under the notice of the Admiralty the rates of;
passage charged for Government passengers bý themailpàkets, which in some
instances exceed the rates:,now charged:for private passengers, and which, without
exiplanaion, niic igimproper.andinconistetf

SCircumstances hIave fpeldus.-fronrtii o rèdeethe rate ofprivate
passengers, and we:may.stillihave to make ti
to.take passengers withoutcharge ; but'we have thepow er of advancing the price
even"byondthe riginl-rates .Jtåsidifferentaithithe Governentpassengers.
Wecanothe moretiant e the contra; adiddo-
notthink their Eor-ds1ips would expects-toi takeless.fhe Government s n

o.24-Sess.,2 G 4 r d
f~ýfl ;f 'Zeued.
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injured òy the reduction we May be compelled to make to others. We are bound to
take the Government passengers, whether it may put us to inconvenience or not.
We can take or reject private passengers to suit our own convenence, and in the
event of war, or other circunistances, we are at liberty to fix such rates as vwe may
tÉinik riglit.

With this explanation, wlich I hope may be deemed satisfactor I now beg tosuggest reductions in some of the rates, as I do not li.ke the appearance of
chargimg Government anything that May be considered objectionable.

This proposal not to be construed as afflecting pernanently the rates established
under the contract, which we are to have the privilege of resuming in.the event
of war or other circumstances justifying it.

The Secretary of the
Admiralty,

I have, &c.
(signed) & Cunard.

Enclosure, Na. 2, to Mr. Cunard's Letter of 7 July 1858.

Sir, Admiralty, 2 October 1851.
HAioG laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty your letter of

the 1Oth September, proposing certain reductions, fron the 1st of January 1852,
in the raies of passage-money charged for Government passengers by your con-
tract steam vessels, I am coimanded by their Lordships to inform you that they
arc sensible of Vour liberality in proposing these reductions, and that they accept
your offer, agreeing tlat the alteration is not to affect your right of reverting, at a
future time, to the rates specified in the existing contracts.

S. Cunard, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

I am, &c.
(signed) W. B. Hamilton.

Admiralty, 10 July 1859.
REDUCED Sc.AL. of RATES for Government Passengers inserted in the Contract

now preparing.

The Secretary to the Admiralty to the Secretary to the Treasury.

Sir, Adn1iralty, 17 July 1858.
Vrrh reference to your letter of the 22d ultimo, I amn commanded by my Lords

Counissioners of the Admiralty to transmit to you, for the consideratian and
approval of the Lords Comnmissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, the accompanying
draft contract, for extending the present contract vith Messrs. Canard, Burns,

nd Melver to the 1st Januarv 1867.
I am, &c.

(signed) H. Curryj.

Treasury Minute, dated 20 July 185S.

TANasMiT the draft contract to the Postnaster General,'and request that Ie
will cause it to be returned to this of[ice, )with any obseryations he may have to
offir, at his earliest convenience.

Vide page CC.
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The Postmaster General to the Lords of the Treasury.

My Lords, General Post-office, 28 July 1S5S.
Wrra reference to Sir Charles Trevelyan's letter of the.2Oth instant, -eiclosing

-the draft of a new contract proposed to be entered into with Messrs. Canard,
Burns, and Melver, for the convevamce of the mails, between this cott and
Ainerica, I beg to call your J.ordships' attention to the fact that the suggestions

Uinmy letter of the 4th ultimo, for inaking pa, at least, of the paymentto the

contractors depend on the -amount of postage receivei, and for requiring them·to

providea 'suitable room in each of their vessels for sorting letters, have not been
-embodied in the draft contract.

With respect to the clause requiring the contiactors to'receive-on board eiach

of their -vessels au officer in charge of the mails, I observe that i folios 12, 16,
anid17, powers arc proposed to be given to this officer, and duties-imposed upoin
him, which would only be proper in the event of bis being an, officer in Her

Majesty's Navy, andI beg leave to suggest that the draft should be altered in
this, respect, and a clause introduced similar to one in the late contract for the
Australian Mail Service, providirg that when any oflicer in the service of Her

M-jesty's Post-office lias the charge of the mails, his duties shall be confined to
Post-office business.

I have also to remark, that the draft contract provides no penalty for delay in
starting froin New York, Boston, or HalifzLx- (sucL as is covenanted for in the
case ofLiverpool), and that no tinie is prescribed within whiclr the voyage must

be performed, or penalty for excess of tine.
At folio 33 of the draft contract, question is raised -in the margin which of two

~paragraphs (both taken fromn the present contracts) should b1e retaied. I strongly.
-recommend the selection of the second paragraphi, viz., that-which enables either

party to terminate the contract on simply giving a.notice of twelve montifs.
however, thiis cannot be arranged, I would advise that the Adimiralty take power,

:such as is given in the first paragrapli to the contractors, to terminate the con-

,tract on the payment of a sum of money ii addition to giving a certaim notice.
Ihalve',&c. r

(signed) Colchester.

Treasury Minute, dated 4 August 1858.

RETURN the draft r contract to the Admiralty, and state that it ha sbeen
considered desirable. by the Postmaster General that a clause. should be adde&

requliring the r contractors to provide a suitable room in each of their. vessels for

sorting letters. Mr. Cunard has represented , to their Lordships tliat. gret
inconvenience is -likely to be incurred by the adoption of an arrangement awhich
would necessitate the frequent opening of. the hatches for:the purpose oftr'ansr- r

ferring 'the . mail-bags to and from the sorting-room, a process whclich he states
wvould be'attended..with great difficulty, during the storMny weather of the:winter

,season: :Myý Lords- request, therefore, that:in earrying out the wisbes of, the POst-
masteir General, the Lords rof the Admiralty will.communicate with Mr. Cunard
with a view.of devising some.plan to obviate the inconvenience hich lhe apprehends.

With respect to the clause requiring the contiactor to receive-on board each ff
their vessels an officerin--charge' of--the--miailsr the -Postmaster General has

suggestedthe introduction of a clause liiiting the dutics of any pst-office officer

ho nay have the~.charge of the niils, strictly to post-officebusiness. My Lords see

no .jection to'the.irnsertioiof sucli a clause; at the saie time they consider that
no: alterationshould- be madein the clauses which enpowerthe rAdiratyitoisend
.a navalofBicer iii charger of the mails. • Should ,the caseat-any time arisef;<Jan,
Admiralty- agentb'eing sent in tdhitionto the Post-oice sSU'flc sotnmek resoni*
sumshîould-b~epaidto t he contractorfor the passage mn.ey t . st-o
At folio 33rof the draft contract a question iszraised in themargiwhilhof 'y

paragraphs shouldbe retained; thefirst paragraph giyes totlie contractor absote
powveroteri minatingtlhcontra'ctrat2months'niotice,anduo p a
r20,000L; the second enables citiierpart t rinate upon giving:12 monis ot e

it is to ¯beý remarked, that the -former -elause~forms part f -the conttrôfrrrh

1850;-and that the :ltteroccurs in that.of1852 .
Thieostiastertneralr the adoptioi of the second paragra 1 ut'r

Canardrepresents. oïerowhich4iseocededtothe Admirai
o..-Sss. 2.H~ rac '
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tract of 1852, of teriinating the agreement, was only applicable to the additional
winmer services, 'whicb forued the subject of that contract, aid was inserted by the
Admiralty, and assented to by him solely witb a view to putting a stop to these
extra voyages, sbould it be fouiid that they were not absolutle] required; whereas
the clause in the coutract of 1850, whicb gives to the contractor the sole power-
of teri;inating the contract, was inserted at Mr. Cunard's own request, to guard
himself against the ruinous loss which might possibly be entailed upon him by a,
forced performîance of hilairger service at that period in a great degree experimental.
He states now, that, contemplating a "ery large expenditure in building new and
powerful vessels, lie could not undertake to sign a contract for the entire service,
subject to a power on the part of the Adrniralty to terminate his engagementata
year's notice, even though accoipîanied by a stipulation (as lias been suggested
by the Postmaster Geiieral) of a Jayment being made to him, in sucli a case, ofa
sum of uoney as compensation.

Mv Lords consider it not unreasonable that Mr. Canard should liesitate to emnploy-
a very large aniount of capital in an undertaking with the contingeney of a su<den
and unforeseen terminationl of his engagement, especially as, from the size and
reculiar construction of his vessels, he miglit find no means of disposing of them,
and would thus alniost certainly iicur large losses ; and they are inclined, there-
fore, to authorise the omission of both the clauses in the new aontraet ain
arrangement which, while it will avert from the contractor the possibility of
such a contingency as above alluded to, will guard the public against the
abandonment of the service by Mr. Canard himself.

The only otier clause in which my Lords are desirous of inserting m alterationi
is that relating to the duration of the Nassau portion of the service, wlideh It has
been decided sball be foi a period contenporaneous with the main contract, an
alteration in which Mr. Cunard lias signified his acquiescence.

Transmit copy of this minute to the Postmaster General, and, with referenée to
the other points alluded to in bis letter of the 28th ultimo, state, ii the first place,
that, after mature consideration of bis Lordship's recommendation niy 'Lords are
not prepared, in the case of Mr. Cunard's contract, to adopt. the principle of
iaking the subsidy proportionate to the anount of postage. For inany reasons

of great importance, both political and social, my Lords are of opinion thatan
efficient performance of the postal service between this countrv and the United
States of America is a matter deserving the utmost consideration of ler Majesty's
Governmelnt, and they are unwilling in any way to %withdriw the encouragement
wlich they have hitherto afforded to it, and which bas been attended with such
satisfactory results With regard to the only cther points not alluded to in the
instructions sent to the Admiralty, viz.. the omission of penalty clauses for delay
in st arting from the American side, or for excess of time, and of a clause flxing a
time for the performance of the voyage, &c., state that they have been fully con-
sidcred by tleir Lordsbips, but that my Lords are not prepared to authorise any
alteration in these respects in the draft contract. The confidence wbich a long-
experience enables then to repose in Mr. Cunard, added to the terms of the con-
tract itself, which empowers the Admiralty to termninate it abruptly if its pro-
visions are not coMplied with, appear to warrant the belief that no additionai
security need be taken to insure the satisfactory working of the service.

Tie Secretary to the Admiralty to S. Cunard, Esq.

Sir, Admiralty, 6 August 18.59.
THE. Lords Commissioners oif er Majesty's Treasury bave communicated to this

*Departmrent that you have represented that great inconvenience is likely to arise
by the adoption, on board of the North American contrauct packets, of the systerm
of sorting letters on the passage, and that the opening of the hatches in stormy
weather, for the purpose of transferring the mail bags froin the sorting room,
'would be an operation attended, with coisiderable difficulty and risk. I arn con-
Manded by miy' Lords Coimissioners of the Admiralty to request you will state
-vhether you are prepared to 'suggest some plan to obviate the incoinvenience -you
apprehend.

1 am '&c.
(signed) W. G. Ronaine
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The NýSecretairy to, the Adniiralty to, tl:e Secretary to. the Treasury. r

i» . Adxnirakty, 10 August l85S..
WiT H réference to your li tèr of 'tl'e 4U istàn.it 1i whicli you staÉe, that the

rostna-ster.Generalconsiders3 it.desirable that, a clause' shouIl be added' to the
.contract for the North..Ameriean - Mail-service,, on, the- occaSioný of ýthe extension bf
thie periodý of its durato'" nréqu ni"cn tÈé éè t ,aos" tà ,rôvid'e as s'itabe ~oi
each;,of the packets for sorting. letr co~I èommandLd'br 'ordnsses C of

in coveniéce~ 1éa1ýj;ný'nèrIî,pg_ t'l'"ýi l
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pacWtsa'pinionin.yEch in1yLordà4ullyýcànctrIIi

î ru e, r,

Treasury'LN tedatedý 12Ags >'rr
TRANSMIT copie-S of thsetter and. 'f, i ts, enclosUre to the ~PoStmaSter, Generi

-fo rr- * ihf r't- e -t r. -r-'rit- T- $,
t
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The Postmaster General to the Lords of the Treasury.

My Lords, General Post Office, 16 August 1858.
WiT reference to Mr. Stepbensons letter of the 13th instant, enclosing copies

of letters from the Admiralty and froi Mr. Cunard respecting the proposal for
inserting a clause in the contract for the North American Mail service, requiring
the contractors to provide a suitable room in each of tie packets for sorting letters
during the voyage, I bave the honour to observe, that notwithstauding the objec-
tions made to that proposal, I ain of opinion that the clause suggested should be
introduced into the contract, leaving the question how far it nay be desirable or
expedicnt to make use of the power to bc thus obtained for future dcternination.

Your Lordships may be quite sure that the Post Office departnent will not
recommend the adoption of any scheme by 'mhich the safety of the correspond--
ence, or of the vessels conveying it, will be endangered.

The statenent of Mr. Canard, that "a passage is frequently made when it
would be impossible to open thie hatches on any one day without incurring great
risk from shipping a sea," is one more especially for the consideration of the
Admiralty ; but I beg to observe, that even admitting the full force of this objec-
tion, it uight still be found practicable to have a communication between the
proposed sorting-rooni and the Mail-roon without opening the hatches, although
a necessity might arise, in order to effect that object, for altering the position of
the roon in which the mails are deposited.

The observations of Mr. Cunard respecting the risk to which railway bonds
and similar securities may be exposed if the mails' be sorted on board, and the
probability that the neasure would not be favoiuably regarded by the United
States Governnent, appear to me to be rather out of place ii the present inquiry,
whicl is simply whether the contractors shall be bound to provide the necessary
space for sorting letters, if required by the Board of Admiralty ; such objections,
will, of course, be duly weighied before the arrangement is actually carried into effect.

I think it riglt, however, to remark, that no attempt m ever be made to sort
the UXited States correspondence during the voyage without the full concurrence
of the United States Post Office; and further, that it may hereafter be ceemed
expedient to sort the letters, &c. to and fron the North American Provinces, and
to leave the United States imails undisturbed.

I bave, &c.
(signied) Co[chiester.

Treasury Minute, dated 21 August 1858.

WRITE to the Postinaster General, that after the decided expression of opinion
by the Board of Adniralty as to the danger which would be incurred by the
adoption of the plan proposed for sorting the letters on board the North Americin
mail steamers, iy Lords feel that they should not be justified in insisting upon
the insertion in the contract of the clause suggested by the Postmaster General.

My Lords feel contident, hovever that Messrs. Cunard will readily afford .every
facility lor the advantage of the public service in tiis or h any other respect vhich,
can be adopted with safety.

Acquaint Admiralty.

v
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NORTH AMERICA AND BAHAMA MAILS.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made the 24th day of June i the Year of Our Lord
1858 between the Cormmissioners for executing the Office of Lord High A dmiral
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain.and Ireland (for and on behalf of Eer

Majesty) of the one part and Samnel Cunard of Bush Hill Edmonton i the

County of Middleser Merebant George Burns of Glasgow in that part of

Great'Britain caled Scotland Mercant and Charles McIver of. Liverpool
in the County. Palatine of Lancaster Merchant liereinafter designated "The
Contractors" of the other part.

VmEEAs by articles of agreelnent hearing date on or about the Ist day of of

April 1850 between. the said, Comhmissioners for and on behalf of Her Majesty of Of API

the one part anid the said Samuel Cunard and Geõrge Iurins and Charles McIver

of the other part for the conveyance of ler Majesty's mails between England and

North Ainerica the stid Samuel Cunard George Burns and Chirle McIver did

covenant and ,agree with the said Commrissioners that,they would convey the said.
mails as therein mentioned Anid 'whereas by other articles of agreemenut bearing to
date on or about the 1 st day of.January 1852· and made between the:,aid-Com- of it Jai

missioners for and on behalf of Hler Majesty of the oie part and the said. Samuel

Cunard George Burns and Charles McIver of the other part the said contractors

did for the consideration therein mnentioned enter into further .arrangements for

conveying the said mails between u England and North Ameica as in such last

mentioned articles of agreement is nentioned.

And whereas the said Commissioners on the part of Her Majesty iave deter Conimctc

mined to enter into this further contract with, the said contractors Now thesè

presents witaess that in consideration of the payments hereinafter stipulated to be
made to the contractors the contractors do for themselves tlieir heirs executors
and administrators and each and every of teim for himiself his hers executors and

administrators doth bereby covenant promise and agreeto :and with the said, Com-
missioners that they the contractors their executors and . administrators shahl and
will during the continuance of this cuntract ,diligently faithfully-,and to the satis-.

faction of the said Commissioners for the time being and with all possible speed
convey Her Majesty's mail' (ii which- designation all despatches -and bags of
letters are agreed to be comprelended) which shall at any time or-times and fromu

time e by the said Cominissioners or Her Majesty's Postmaster General or

any cf the officers or agents of'the-said Comnmissioners or Postmaster General be

required to be conveyed between England and Ncrth Ameriéa and betwen rNew

York in the United States of Amlerica and Nassauiii,the Island of New Providence
Bahamas, as hereinafter mentioned by means of a suflicient number of' good sub-
stantial and efficient steam vessels.

That the contractors their executors'cr administrators;shall and will for the Not less

performance of the services between England and North America at all times at

their own cost provide a keep seaworthy and' in conplete répair fm the day of
the date hereof and'durii the continu anceof this- contraet a sufficient rinumber

(not less thim eiglit) of good substantia andeffic teamves of' otlets a ne
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na a medical a competeut surgeon and engineers and a sufficient crew of able seanen and
l a e her men to be i l respects asto vessels ègines equipmpnts >and crew subject

'er,-PAs and crew -a t ail tinies andfroni tirne to time to the aipproval of the said Commissioners or
abject to Admnira.lty]bjctto dziratysui othcr person or persons aVS tbey shiail froni time to timne atppoint for that pur-
pprovatl

pose and the surgeons to be also snject to the approval of the airector General
of the Medical Departnent of the Navy.

Vhen vessel to And that from and after the date of this contract one of such vessels of not less
tavè Liverpool for han 400- irse power so equipped and nmanned and with Hfr Majesty's ail on
board shall on every alternate Saturdav during each and cvery month in every
year at such bour as the said Coimnissioner shall t any time or from time to
tine appoint proceed from Liverpool aforesaid withott loss of time direct to
Halifax in Nova Scotia and thence direct to Bostom in the United States of

yhen vessel to America and one of such vessels shall also on ev erv alternate Wednesday during each
eare Bostont for and every muonth in every vear at sicl hour as the said Commissioners shall at

l an any tinie or froni time to time appoint proceed without loss of time direct froni
Boston to Halifax and thence without loss of time direct to Liverpool aforesaid
with H er Majesty's mails on board.

ffhen vessel to That from and after the date of this contract one other of such vessels so
cave Liverpool for

®e Y °°°r equipped and manned with Her Mjsty's mail!s on board shall on every Saturday
alternate with the Saturday on which the vessel is to leave Liverpool for Halifax
and Boston in the porrmance of this contraet during each and every month in
everv vear at such haour as the said Commissioners shall appoint proceed from
Liverliool aforesaid withont loss of tint to New York in th'said United States
either direct or by way of Halifax as the said Comniissioners or Postmaster-General

when vessel to shall at any time or froi time to time leternine and an other of sucli vessls with
leave New Yorkfor Her Majesty's mails on board shall also en every other alteruiate Wednesday
Liverpool. during eadh and every month iu every year at such houir as the said Comnmis-

sioners shall at any time or froi tine to time appoint )roceed direct from New
York aforesaid or if so reqired at any time or from time to tine by the said
Commissioners from New York by way of Halifax to Liverpool aforesaid.

Vessels to call nt That each- of the said vessels proceeding from or returning to Liverpool shall
Hlolyheid if re- call and receive and deliver mails at Holyhead in the Irish C hannel if required byquired hyAdmiralty. said in vriting under the hand of the Secretary of the A dmiralty.

the sadCorniissioners inrtry Aiirly

Where mails may That if at any tine from stress of weathier or other unavoidable circumstances
b "an"ed ife1 the vessel conveying the said niails froin Halifax or New York aforesaid shall not
poolc. in the opinion of the naval officer or other person duly aithorised by the said

Comuissioners to bave the charge of the mails on. board be able to fetch the
River Mersey at L.iverpool aforesaid or ,the port or place in the Ljnited IKingdom
whcre the mails have to be disembrked without considerable loss of time then
and, in every suci case Her Majesty's mails with the officer or person having the
charge thereof shall be landed at any of the undermntioned places at, the discre-
tion of such naval officer or other person so authorised as aforesaid namely l ristol
Falmouth Plynouth Southampton Portsmouth Dover or Deal.

Vesel once each That the vessel of not less than 50-horse power to be employed in the eon-
-way every calendur
iontibctween" veyance of Her lajestv's niails once each way every calendar nonth between
York and Nassau. New York and Nassna afbresaid shall commence the- said service at the earliest
1-vc<selbe st;&c. possible period but not later than the Ist day of êepril 1859 and in case the saíid
contrctostore- vesse shall during the continunce of this contract be lost or destroyed by tire
pIscesune- tempest or any other casualty or shall require repair, then and in every sueli

case the contraetors shall without ,any unnecessary and unavoidable delay anI
within such reasonable time as rmay be required by tie naval ,Commander i&
Chief or senior naval officer on the-li orth Anerican Station have the said vessel

And in the mean- replaced by another 0" sinilar power and description and in the mieantime, the said
o ateing mails shall be carried and conveyed in good and sufficieni sailitg-yssels to, be pro-

vessels. vided by and at the cost of the contractors of iot less than 120 tons burthen eacli
(old measurenent) and in sucl way andi manner as shah be approved of by the
naval Commander in Chief or senior naval offiCer on the Northi Ameriran. Sïatiod.

AdmiraItyatlibertv , That the said Comrnissioners for the tiae beingshIall be at liber tv andLhave
to.clane the-portof fullpower from time to, tine tu substitute for Liverpool as the port .ofembxrkac

-den uaon tionainI disemibarkationr of the mails inhe. Unitedl dom ainy other podn-thèe
the United King- Lnited. Ringdom of Great, Britain or Ireland; without making any comp tint
dm te
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thé couitractors and also- to alter the day and liour for the, s'dvessels ie~~gal Aznd to alter tinles

ànd everv or any of the said places ftoxhi wlience: the -said: mails areto.>bec OD evedof departre

'ngvn-he~mulis' notice in 'writing utider their Lands or the liindof their' M

setïry to thle contractors tlieir execuorsoradministratrs tbennete1s

expressly understoodthat the snid Conimisszionersor aliy of their otfijers or agents 'Aud to delay dle-'

sha b a liberyadhv i pwra n in duririg the continuanceý -of parture.ofesa

tiis contraet to dlirect that auy one or more of such vessels so convYeyni Her', perio flot exceedig1-

1"a esty's iails from aiy, of thie said ports or pl]aCL'S stial delay lier ~t~~depar, 4hlS

tiurje fony.period. not, exceediiiw 24 or,;baodtepro hc nyhx
be1ý pýeviously fîxed. for the departure of Sucli vessel or vessei.s aud, a letter
addressed ftû~ the commrander of the vesse! so to be delayed shall be a,,su.fficieuit.
autiority, for. sucli detention.

Thnt the conitractors their exec.utorýs or àdinis-trators, shah.'ý receive and '.lobw to. offcer appointed byý:

reiiain' on board ail andi eacli of the vessels'to be*' empl6yed', in 'tthe'-pefoimne' nd

of' Éhis contract while thé>' arèSemledac als iierema~iniùg a ainyof t1i vott e fe4 

said* ports or places fkorrèturn mils an.offcer in'Hier Majèsty's navyor4 an>'otflIercoside<'td as-ageflý-

pron to bc appointed bty the said Comnxissioners âancI:a a sérvàiit of thé said hî

office r, or.oth er person as aforesi ifetie~and thatever such.officezor otbëerper-.
sed ~~~ ~ ~ ~ cntat and.uidr'( deternra 

s '. i

Son sball be recogise au osdr 7.bte~otatoi their executo.rs ail adi-mestp er~.

nistrat?r and theiroficers agents andsearnen as the agent of, the, said Commis-, ïï. toc oî t

sioxiers' in chag of.Her NIajqstv~s mails, alash.igfV athrt lualcssit habo*l r~
y 'asrstn v elý n

to, rqire a ane aud. strict execution of"the coliditions, of'ti nrc on the &.

p)azt of -the ýcontractors their executors; and, administrators ,,their offi cers servanlts e

and agents a.nd-to derieever>'. questiou wheneverariingrelative to pr,,ceeding-

to,sea-, or .putting. inito h)arbour or, to , e ssty;ftoppi1g toý assist aju vesset

in. distre'ss or ,to, save liunianlifeauclý tliat- the, decisiou, 7 of_,such ,officer or, other, Decision of officr t.

persn~a~afresi&.baUi. eachaud every, of sucb cases ,be final and biGdiýg, on. the, nîa na~a

cont tators theïr executors ,and administrators uîiless tUc said ComimissioiicrS!ýon decidc othlermise -

LI.ea from the contractors their executors or administrators.,shiail think prop9r', to
decice otÈlierwise. , ''.r .

n"Pe

That a;suitable: first-rate: cabin. witli-appro riate. ,be&ý,bedding' and fruiiture- shbal.ý First -raeebeàéîrJ.'

at-thé' cost; of thëicoutractors their ýexecutors and. adini5istrators' bprvdiand, fie>hpae1

apprôpriated'by'<the' contractors "for and tto, t1ie'rexcIusiiveý use and.7for the soleýac-e for dt.posxit'of mafl&',

comtmodation of ea-cfrýa3 every of> sucli navaoffiersorotherpersfls'authorised( r

as aàforesaid and, aiso; a proper, and conxenient placé, of :deposit onAboaýrd 'under'
lO11, 'sý ais'ad ltbtýeeh - ç een 1 O, tè,SL id~ ofFictýrs' Officer to e i

lok ind kev. fo 'HerMajesty;~ 'misadla~e~han~eey~fté éu u Led ics-
'~~1v~ir S~untbrved andhî

or Othýr eprsons as aforesaid, shall be, victtialled, by th e on'tluvr ir,.-xett) evu epoie

and' .1d'inistrators. as a cbieêf cabin. paýs6-àger is> to be icttoaliéd ýithouL àny ch argeý l'or by cofltractors '

'beincý n'ie cither- for.~ us passagericiiig ad'ta<sud;lLoay'ft
sc flesooteperso ns -,,requ ire a;ý servant- such ser Vaut s al b .l-oe s ro vid ed êt

Nwithîjz,ýproper and sutab]e-berth and bevictualed byi nd"'4t-th1ecost Of ':the con- '

tractors: their executors and- administratôrswimthout any.' chargeéb'ein g- -made, for

Andc that if thie said Commissioners shail at any time durin'g theL continUuce of 'AdI1nrltyýMý maCfl-

this, contract; thiIJk-fit, to entrust ýtheý. charge :and'?eutody';of Her-ý'Majést -S-Mài1l§stp> o,~ei'

the' commander ýor' commanders,,of" all p;r au ýofthe !esselýs toýýbe eoployeddýn 'the> Iý o'~aIer~$''

performance!of 0 htuh Com dr -or comne'~hltake- di sua1mdeato'
ethi&coeutract te'l,Ùh commande -or command sbl

care'thereu1Àidý sha ~rake'h aLlIliàinýeurdcr-,iiýi È. ire-lier:-mUfls, c

after frm to.i time-*or-at, aDy; t!in'e obeaster

General in.'Suclii.orý similarCUSes'irnd' suclû _COmmandér,ýorecoriman'deriaovi• À ,»

ai yhýoe-sariv Po.déi
-Icso 

dè ive- r'HéfleMajést.'si
mii s into theýadiO_ïepème eÎ , o plýe, where such,-mahsr âJ si* a

ddiètr-torecelVeLe
SbhIll'atloris tese. r". r' >

ýTàa èvr a ->'S radvse at FI acesto 'L",'o'-

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M esn tz~opoed hh sa1n-I~ffcro eri otcr

à> cic e-,bl ,necessa, ibe" oýqôL,y on>sor
Ç ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iéfoipl 14 CW4h d~ iukfieÔrprsf~Idr't esî)wtot ~~
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Ier Majestv's mails in a suitable boat of not less than four cars to be provided
and properly nanned and equippcd by the contractors and that the directions of
the said naval officer or of suci other person having or authorised to have the
charge of the said mails shill in aill cases be obeyed as to the imode ofr receipt and
delivcry of the said mails.

Penlties for de- That if any vessel having Her Majesty's mails on board shall stop linger or
*"#gyW deviate fromi the direct course on lier voyage or shall delay starting at exact time

or shall put back into port after starting without the sanction in each- and every
case of such officer or otier person authorised to have the charge of the said mnîails
as aforesaid or wlien so- sanctioned to put back into port shall not again start and
procecd direct in performance of the service hereby contracted for wihen and se
soon as required by the said officer or other person authorised to have the charge
of the said mails then and in eachi and every of such cases and as often as the
saime shall happen the contractors their executors an1d administrators s'hll and
will pay unto Her Majesty Her heirs and successors the sum of 1001. and thxat if
a vessel which ought to leave Liverpool for Halifax Boston or New York in the
performance of this contract shall not proceed on lier voyagc for 12 hours after
the proper and appointed tinie the contractors their., executors and administrators
shall and will so often as any such omission shall happen pay unto Her Mjesty
Her leirs and successors the sun of 5001. and aiso the further suni of 500L for
every successive period of 12 hours which shall elapse 'until such vessel shall pro-
ceed on her voyage in the performaice of this contract.

Contrnctors to iake That the contractors their executôrs and adrministrators shl and will from-time
o the to tine and at all times duriiig the continuance of this contract make such. altera-

of vessels. tions or improvenients in the construction equipments or machinery of each and
every of the said vessels wicli shall be used by them in' the prformance of this
contract as the advanced st ate of science may suggest and the said Commissioners'
may direct.

Naal ofieer ni That any naval officer or other person authorised té have the charge of er
sunxey of mlay&Sr Majesty's mails shall either alone or with such other persons as he iay consider
anade ieney to be necessary have full power and authority -whenever and' as often as lie mayr deem it
i" requisite to examine and survey in such imanner as he may think proper ail and,

every or any of the vessels employed orto be employed -i the performance of this.
contract and the bulls and mxachinery and equip ents thereof on bas givng notice
in Vriting to the commander for the timecbeing of the vessel about to be examined.
of suclh his intention and if any defect' or deficiency be ascertained, and notice
thereof in writing be given to the master or écoimander of the vessel in which
such deficicncy or defect may be found& and if the said master or commander shal
not immediately or as soon as possible thereupon remedy replace or effectively
repair the same they the contractors their executors or administrators shall in
every such case pay to Her Majesty Her heirs and successors the sum of 1001. but
the payment of such penalties shall not inanywise release or discharge the con-·
tractors their executors or administrators froni reedying replacing or effectively,
repairirg such deficiency or defect.

Mmralty >y agemus And the said Comnissioners shall also have full power and berat liberty w1hen'

.ever and as often as they may dee it requisiteto survey by any other of their-
&c., be usea- officers or agents all and every the vessels emnployed and to be employed n the:

~otior alterit-
t 1oeuircdmot performance of this contract and-ôf the iulls thereof and of the en'iines machinery

o lie emphiyed furniture tackle apparel -stores and equipménts of every such vessel and if -any
ntaa ~tetions,&C., suih vessel orany part thereof -or -anyengines naciinery ftrniturc tackle appareb
iinte to satisfaction 1 Cc u Cc ,b n fsih

of.Aclni.ralty. boats stores or equipments sball'onafysuch survey ib. declared by anv et suelo
officers or agents unseaworthy or not:adlaptedto the service of ,this coitract or if,
such officers or agents shall deemit necessary or expedient thatrany altrtion or
improvementshâll be made tuerein or) any7part thereof in:order to keep pace witLy
the more, advanced state of science the vessel which shal be disapprove:1 ofrrin:
wVhich suéh deficiencv defect or want of improyement shall ppeai shalbe deemed
ineticient'for any service hereby contr óted to be r'formci :nd shall not be
employed' again in :the conveyince o Her Majsniis untildai Sdefèc
deficiency 'shal have been reyaired or pyieid 'or theeu Im,tios o òiniirvCeets
:as the 'c'se mnv ibe - sbc fl a e bcii 'made toa tiï oft
Co M missióôners.

TI],
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Rates of passage-
money whici is to

.b i lU for mess

what the mes is to
include.

66 CORRESPONDENCF RELATING TO THE

same as is allowed to the boatswain and carpenter of the contractors' steamships

and the victualing of seamen marines soldiers and artificers their wives and

faimilies conveved as deck-passengers shall be the same as is allowed to the seamen

of the contractors' steaa ships and the victualling of the servants of officers

whether chief or fore-cabin passengers shal be the same as the servants of other

chief nd fore-cabin passengers.

That the passage-money shall be paid (in full of all charges for mess incuding

a pint of port or good foreign white wine and one bottle of nialt liquor per dây),

for each officer conveyed as a chief-cabin passenger and one gill of spirits for each

non-commissioncd officer seamen marine soldier axtificer and servant conveyed as

a fore-cabin or a deck passenger at and after the rates mentioned in the follow-

ing table

TABLE OF RATES OF PASSAGE.

Rate' from I.iverpool to
Halifax - -

Rate froin Halifar tu Liver-
Pool- - - -

Rate between Halifax and
Boston or New York -

Rate from Liverpool to
.New York or Boston
direct, or tu! Halifax -

Rate froin New York or
lloston to I.verpool -

New York to Nassau or
'Nasau to New York -

Chief-Cabin Passengens.

Câildren C
Officer. Lady. htwn

Sod12 a

£. S.

30 - 25 -

1. 10

12 10

24 - 1 12 -

24 -

7 10

2 -

25 -

24 -

10

1 -

12 10

I - --

~-.j Fore-Cat

hildren
etweeu

an 8

Yenrs.

6 5

6 -

Mac.

15 -

12 -

3-

15 -

12 -

5-

Woman.

15 -

12 -

2-

15 -

12

5-

un Pansengeo.

children
between
Sand 12
Yeamo

7 10

6 -

1 -

-I - _____

Children
between
3 andl 8

3 15

3-

- 10

7 10 3 15

6- 3-

3 - 2-

Man.

4-

4-

2 -

5

5-

4 -

4-

.-

5 210,

5 . 10

4 2-

Mem.-children under 3 years Of age to be carried free, and Male Servants to be charged one-balf, and Female Servants two-thirds
Of the rates charged for their employers.

Certificte for Ps. That the pavmnent of the passage ordered at the expense of the public for any

sage-moley. person shall only be made on the production of the order for the passage and of a

certificate from the person in the following form namely

" I hereby certify that on the I embarked at as a

passenger on board .the mail steam packet for a

-passage to anàd landed at on the .

To this certificate the following addition is to be made in every case of a male

cabin passenger name]y

1 farther certify tlîat thie first, dinner mneal takeni on ýboard was. oli 'tli

assfthe oast diier c on the
hatd th'ri tday of

And, the correctuess of the idatesniust be corroborated by the master of the

packet adding underneath the, passenger's signature.
" The dates inserted in this certificate are correct.

Il (Signature) Master ofthe Packet."

That the passage money for the families and -wives of ofcers shall .be paid 4t

fmilies and ýWijes the contractors by the oficers .themselves at rates never exceeding those contained

Pa in the before-nentioned table.

., Vht the.ýate .s te o
e. That the assengers hereinbefore meitioned or referred tore to b exclusive '5

asgers, exclu- any mento besent'home under the p ó isios of the' At 11 Geo:4- c. 20 t4

'd ofpassage foiwhomis to be and o d fr ii acordance'withithe P.roion

e o' 2 ofthat Act. *

Cluidren

bet enSand 12
Yeams

Childrenbcteen.
3 and! 8

1-

- 5

.1

-4- 2 -

DekPasng".
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That wlhenever the contractors shall convey any soldiers as deck passengers Soldiers, as dc

other than those specially provided for by this contract the contractors shall pro- .pafelrtec

vide then with adequate protection fron ramin sun and bad 'weather and tliey shal: fromTain,&c.

not be exposed on deck -without such, competent shelter.

That the -'ontractors their executors or administrators shall and will receive on smai packages
bord each and eveof the sad vessels employed in the performance of this con- be recived on

tract any number of small packages containing astronomical instruments charts &e., may direci

medicines wearing apparel or other articles and convey the same to and from and
between all. or any of the said ports. or places to or from which Her Majesty's
mails are to be conyeyed in the performance of this contract when and as often as
directed by the said Commissioners or their secretary or agents duly authorised free
from all costs and charges And also shal and will receive on board each and Limited qualtit

every of the said vessels and convey toand from and between all or any of the to be ca

sameports or places any naval or other stores not exceeding five tons in weight a rt rates a

any time at the usual rate of freiglit charged by the contractors for private goods private goodsC . . tçv,)days, nlotic

(but which shall never be more than after the rate of 5 1. per ton) on receivng
from the said, Commissioners or their secretary for the time being or any of their
officers or agents two days' previous notice of its being their intention to have
such stores so conveyed.

Ànd tie, said Cominissioners in consideration of the prenises and of the con- Payments to C

actorstleir executors and administrators and their offcers servants and agents tractors forseri

at all times during the c'ontinuance of this contract strictly and punctually per-
forming the services.hereinbefore contracted to be performed and the covenants
and agreements- hereby'entered iitô,by tliem the contractdrs do for and on behalf
of Her 1Majesty Her heirs and'sucessors agree with' the contractors their executors
and administrators that the- said Commissioners, on behalf of Her Majesty will .pay
or; cause-to be paid to the contractors their executors-. and administrators by bills

payable by Her Majesty's Paymaster General in seven days from and after the

respective dates thereof a sum after the. rate of 173,340 I. per annumL for the

performance 'of the services- between Liverpool and- Halifax and between Halifax
and Boston-and for the performance of the services between Liverpool and New
York' (either direct- or by the.way of Halifax as may be required as aforesaid)
and a,sum after the rate of-3;000.1. per annum for the performance of the service
between.New York aiidNasau aforesaid by qUarterly payments and with a pro-

portionatepartof thos'respective sums should suchi, respective services terminate
on any other day than a day.of quarterly payment -the first quarterly. payment for
and, asrespectsethe- performance of the services. between- England and North
America to become due on:.the lst day.-of, October, 1858, and -the first quarterly
payment for and, as respects the performance of the.service between New York
and Nassau·aföresaidontbetermilnation of thlré ca dar montl s fro i'he day on
which thé'said vessel Iir'séc'hservice shall coniience -hier first voyage from1 New
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centrnct not tE) lie
assiged, a.'

in case of as.i-
metk. * c

'brecit Aamiiralty

e'1n detcriaille

previous nl&tice or

As to services of
notices.

If hvlen tijs con-
trict tertuanates,

lînVe stnrtetd, cir
should start, '>ige
l' be coiîtinueid
free o f chrre, as
if <:outract re-
imined in force.
Roected contracts

No Menber of Par-
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tr.ict.

Contraetors bounra
ili «iC-,QDDI.,,forduc
purfornafiee of
conltract.

for ceals which nay be used. in the performance of this contract and the rate of
insurancc on sucli coals shall have been raised above the rates actually payable
for the saine at the date of this contract the contractors sbaR be paid an additional
sum of nionev according to the increse of the said rates but the said additional
sum of money for freight sball be paid in respect of- 40,000 tons of coal per
annum and no more andr the amount of any additional sum, of money to be paid
in any case or under any.cireumstances either for insurance and freight or other-
wie shiall not exceed the rate of 40;0001. per annum but in no case whatever
shall any additionail.sum. bc paid kinless it shall have been proved to the satisfaction
Of the said Commissioners that such additional expenses equal to the amount
claimed have bceii. actually and bon.àfide incurred and paid by the contractors.

And it is hereby further agreed and provided that the contractors their execu-
tors or administrators shall not assign underlet or otherwise dispose of this contract
or any part tbereof and that in case of the same or any part thereof being assigned
underlet or otherwise disposed of or of any breach of this contract on the part of
the conrtractors t1iir executors or administrators it shall be lawful for the Com-
missioners for executing the ofliee of Lord H1igh Admiral for the time being if they
think fit and notwithstanding there may or may not have been any former breach
of this contract by wvriting under their hands or under the hand of their secretary
for the time being to determine this contract without any previous notice to the
contractors their executors or administrators or their agents nor shall the con-
tractors their executors or administrators be entitled to any compensation in con-
sequence of such determination but even if this contract be so determined the
piayment of the sum of moncy hereinafter agreed to be made shall be enforced

louIld the saine be not duly paid by the contractors,

And it is also agreed that the notices or directions which the Commissioners
for executing. the office of Lord High Admirai or their secretary oficers or other
persons are hereby authorised and empowered to give to the contractors their
exceutors or administrators officers servants or agents may at the option of the
same Commissioners or their secretary officers agents or other persons be eitber
delivered to the master or commander or other officer agent or servant of the
contractors their executors or administrators in the charge or management of any
vessel to be or while enployed in the performance of this contract or be left at
the last-known place of business or abode in England or Scotland either of the
said Samauel Cunard or George Burns or Charles Melver their executors or
administrators And any notices or directions so given or left shal be as bindiig
on the said Samuel Cunard George Burns and Charles McIver their executors or
administrators as if duly served upon or left with them.

And it is hereby agreed that if when this contract or any part thereof terminates
any vessel or 0essels should have started or should start with the mails in con-
fornity with this contract such voyage or voyages shall be continued and performed
and the mails be delivered and received during the same as if this contract remained
in force with regard to any such vessels and services but the contractors shall not
be entitled to any payment or compensation for the same.

And it is hereby agreed thiat the iereinbefore recited contracts bearing date
r.espectively the 1.st day of April 1850 and the 1st day of January 1852- shall be
deemed and be considered to be and are hereby terminated and annulled.

And in pursuance of the directions contained ini acertain Act off Parliament
macde and passed in the 22d year of the reign of King George III. intituled

An Act for restraiing any person concerned in any contract commission or
agreement made for the public service fron being elected or sitting and voting as
a M em ber of the House or Commons "it is hereby expressly declared and agreed
and these presents are upon this express condition and thecontractors do covenant
for themselves their heirs executors and administrators that no 'Member of the
louse of Commons shall be admitted to any share or part ofthis contract or

agreement or to any benefit to arise therefrom.

And lastly for the due and faithful performance of ail and singular the covenants'
conditions -provisoes clauses'articles and-agreements hereinbefore coùtained wdhich
on the part and behalf of the contractorstheir heirs executors and-administrators
are or ouglt to be observed-performedfulflIed or ikèpt the said Samuel Ciinard
George Burns an.Charles.clver do.hereby bind-themse1ves their heirs executors

and
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and administrators and each of them doth hereby bind himself I is heirs executors
and administrators unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen'iu the sum of 36,0O. of
lawful Britisli money to be paidto our said Lady the -Queen Her heirs and sue-
cessors by way of stipulated or ascertained damages agreed upon between the said
Commissioners for executing the said office of Lord ligLi Admiral aud the ,said
Samuel Cunard George Burns and Charles McIlver (over and above any other
sum or sums if any which May be.payable)in case of tbe failure of the said Samuel

Cunard George Burns and Chirles Mclver:tbjair heirs executors or adniinistrators
in the due execution of this contract orany part thereof.

In witness wbereof the :said parties to these presents have hereunto set their
hands and seals the day and year firt bove written.

A lerr. Milie (L. s.)
.Lovainre (rt..s.)
S. Cvanard (L..s.)
G. Burns (1..s.)
Chas. MacIcer (r..s.)

Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of
Jno. Doutty.


